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Our Community's Award-Winning Ne;~" " '" 

Moving On! 

".?Cj1ad " '. .' ". ····Zelinski, Sam Palace and Chad Zelinski celebn3te their diplomas after the 

ela~kston High School commencement ceremony. Photo by Don Sche/ske. 

Schools push non-homestead tax 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston school officials - and the five candidates 

vying for Clarkston school board - are unanimous in 

their defense of the Monday, June 14 proposal to re

store the full 18-mill "non-homestead" property tax. 
Under provisions of 1994 's Proposal A, those who 

do not have to pay the extra tax will determine whether 

owners of business, industrial, rental and second-resi

dence properties will. Clarkston's proposal is to renew 

a 4.5-milllevy which expired in December 2003. 
Anita Banach, director of marketing and communi

cations for Clarkston Community Schools, said there has 

been little active lobbying for the millage proposal, out

side of di~trict information flyers and presentations to 

parent groups and the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com

merce. 
"It's really not like a campaign," Banach said. "It's 

not the schools asking for more money." 
Without the 4.5-mill renewal, officials say the dis

trict will lose about $ 1.6 million in state revenue for the 

2004-2005 school year. Proposal A also links local dis

tricts' levying of the 'non-homestead tax to the state per

pupil, foundation grant. 
School elections traditionally draw few voters. 1'he 

2003 school election (which included the $84.7 million 

r ." . 
r 

bond issue) attracted less than 5,000 of the district's 
approximately 30,700 voters. 

Banach believes the lack of a major bond ques

tion and the fact that classes will be out by June 14 

may further affect voter turnout. 
In addition to the non-homestead tax question, 

voters will choose two trustees for new four-year 

tenns on the school board. On the ballot are Jeffrey 

Allsteadt, Barry Bomier, Karen Foyteck, Joan 

Patterson and Diane Weller. 
Foyteck is an incumbent running for reelection. 

Incumbent Mary Ellen McLean chose not to run for 

reelection. Trustee Tony Miller has submitted his res
ignation effective July 1, but the resignation was not 

announced in time for that seat to be included on the 

Monday, June 14 ballot. 
(please see page 3A for candidate profile in

formation. See page 12B for the public notice 

with ballot language and voting precinct loca

tions.) 
The ballot will also include candidates for three 

six-year seats on the Oakland Community College 

Board of Trustees. 
Banach said absentee ballots are available from 

all school buildings or may be requested by calling 

(248) 623,.5413. 

'I.t'~. really not like a campaigh.' Jt's not the schools asking 

for more money. ' 

., I 

Anita BanacH, 

Dlrac:tor of Ma'1'etJng and COmmunlcatlo .... ~t~larkston Schools 
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Campfire 
Circle issue 
hits road block 
BY KYLE GARGARO 

c , 

Clarkston News Editor 
An Independence Township board reconuilendation 

on the proposed closing of 
Campfire Circle was put on 
hold after new infonnation 
surfaced at the June 1 board 
meeting. 

Campfire Circle connects 
Lake Waldon Village and 
Spring Lake subdivisions. 
Residents of Lake Waldon 
Village petitioned the township 
to close the street which they 
say is used as a cut-through. 
Residents say traffic, vandal
ism and speeding are all con
cerns and their safety is at 
risk. 
, '''' Cp,uck Haman and. Jolm 
Mulvihill, residents of Lake Waldon Village, brought to 

the board's attention June 1 that Campfire Circle might 

be a private road. They submitted to the board a Private 

Road Acknowledgment, which individuals purchasing 

Please see Road continued on page 22A 

Orion man charged 

with sexual assault 
A 35-year-old Orion Township resident appeared 

in court last week for allegedly raping a 19-year-old 
Clarkston woman near the DTE Energy Music The
atre Friday, May 28. 

Gregory H. Combs was 
arraigned that weekend, with 
bond set at a full $500,000. 
He then faced a June 4 pre
liminary exam before 52-2 
Judge Michael Batchik. In
fonnation from that appear
ance was not iminediately 
available Monday. 

According to Oakland 
County Sheriff Department 
reports, the woman was at
tending the Eddie Money 
concert with friends but de
cided to get a different ride 
home. After jumping a fence 
and walking toward Gregory Combs 
Sashabaw Road to meet the 
ride, she w~ allegedly jumped by Combs. , 

A deputy patrolling the area saw the couple off 
the side of Pine Knob Road to be " 

in sexual intercourse, reports :;"llU~"i:!~U·Ul~ 
ported the rape. ' . 

Combsallegedly ~efuJseiden1ificationat~clahned 
the woman flirted with him butdetliedhaVing~. 

The woman was found to have a bloody hose and 
scratches on he1'\'J.\eck. ' '", . . 

r , 
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Chamber aimounces 
scholarship winners 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce an
nounced Matt Pruent of Clarkston High School and 
Jordan 0011 of Notre Dame Prep were the recipients 
of the 2004 Chamber Scholarships. 

Each student received a $1,000 scholarship. 
"This year the scholarship committee had a very 

difficult task, as we had over 40 outstanding appli
cants apply for consideration. The two recipients se
lectedbest exemplified through their applications and 
essays the entrepreneurial spirit, which was one of 
the areas the committee focused oil this year," Cham
ber Executive Director Penny Shanks said. "We wish 
Matt ·and JordaIi all the best as they enter this new 
arid exciting phase of their lives." 

. CHS teacher 
receives honor 

Gary Kaul, mathematics instructor at Clarkston 
Senior. High School, has been named a 2004 Coca
Cola Ed.ucato~ of Distinction by the Coca-Cola Schol
ars Foundation. 

Kaul is one of 250 educators across the country 
chosen to receive the honor of "Educator of Distinc
tion" ~ an award that recognizes outstanding teach
ers dedicated to providing education with an enhanced 
purpose. 

CHS Class of 1984 
plans reunion 

The Clarkston High School Class of 1984 is hav
ing its 20th year class reunion Saturday, Aug. 14 at 
Deer Lake Athletic Club. 

Interested individuals can contact Janet Swan 
at (248) 627-6996 or bye-mail 
janetswan@earthlink.net. 

The organizers are still looking for a lot of class
mates' addresses. Anyone with information can con
tact Janet Swan. 

Public hearing for 
proposed pipeline set 

The Michigan Public Service Commission an
nounced that a public hearing on the proposed Con
sumers Energy West Oakland pipeline will be 
Wednesday, June 23 at 7· p.m.,The .event will be at 
the Springfield Township Civic Center. 

''To make it convenient for Oakland County resi
dents to participate in this case, the Michigan Public 
Service Commission will hold this public hearing in 
Springfield Township,".MPSC Chair J. Peter Lark 
said. ''This hearing will give all interested persons 
the opportunity to make statements about the pro
posed pipeline." 

Administrative Law Judge Sharon L. Feldman 
will preside over the hearing. Statements will be lim
ited to 10 minutes to ensure that all·interested par
ties have the opportunity to participate in the pro
ceedings. 
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248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family'S health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board -certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
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Clarkston school board candidates offer positions on issues 
(Editor's note: The Monday, June 

14 school election ballot has five candi
dates competing for two foui-year terms 
on the Clarkston Community Schools 
Board of Education. 

The Clarkston News asked each 
candidate to respond to a uniform ques
tionnaire concerning their qualifications 
and positions on issues. . 

The following includes their re
sponses.) 

Jeffrey Allsteadt 

Jeffrey Patrick Allsteadt, 30, 7210 
Bluewater Condo #148; judicial law 
clerk; school district resident for 14 years; 
son of Patrick and Kathy Allsteadt and 
brother to older sisters Andrea and 
Nichole. Andrea has one son. Nichole 
is married to Richard Campbell and has 
five children. 

Current/previous experience in 
school district activities: 

Former substitute teacher in the 
Clarkston schools for all grades, mem
ber of Clarkston Athletic Booster, judge 
for the high school Destination Imagina
tion team. 

What are the two top issues cur
rently facing the Clarkston Schools? 

Two of the most important issues 
facing Clarkston Schools today are the 
budgets cuts handed down from the state 
and the reconfiguration of the middle 
schools into 617 and 8/9 buildings. 

With the state budget cuts· schools 
are forced to make cutbacks that end up 
hurting kids in ~cbigan. Board members 
n¢ett to make sUre every dollar possible 
goes towards the,classroom and instruc
tion of the next generation. 

posal to restore the fuJIt8 mills "non
homestead" tax levy? Why or why 
not? 

Yes, I support the ballot proposal. The 

sents itself that would warrant ballot pro
posal requesting money from the taxpay
ers. 

renewal is for 4.5 mills for 2004 to pro- How often should local busi
vide funds for operating costs. In De- nesses be approached to help fund 
cember 2003, 4.5 non-homestead mills school activities? 
expired. When school districts faU be- I don't know that there is an exact 
low this 18 miUlimit, districts are faced number of times a local business should 
with a reduction in the per pupil funding. be approached to help fund a school ac
Homeowners will not see an increase in ' tivity. Different businesses contribute on 
property taxes. Without this renewal the different levels. It is up to the owner of 
district wiUlose $1.6 million in funding that business to decide if they want to 
for the next school year. In my opinion support a school function or more than 
there is no disadvantage to Clarkston tax- one. In Clarkston we are blessed to have 
payers. wonderful businesses that schools and 

Should Clarkston schools imple
ment a "pay to participate" athletics 
fee? 

Unfortunately in these hard eco
nomic times schools have to resort to 
such measures. The athletic budget has 
taken its fair hit in terms of a reduction 
over the past three years. If we don't 
want to lose sports as opportunities for , 
our children then yes, measures like this 
must be taken to ensure opportunities in 
the sports world for our kids. 

What is your understanding of a 
school board member's responsibili
ties? 

The responsibilities of the school 
board are to oversee policy, budget and 
personnel recommendations. The board 
helps develop and rev~se policies of the 
district. Members of the board oversee 
the spending of the budget of the school 
district. The board also is responsible 
for hiring and reviewing the superinten
dent and for approval of all personnel rec
ommendations. 

How many school board meetings 
have you attended in the past year? 

I have attended 90% of the meet
ings in the past year. 

For whom does the board of edu
cation work? 

The board's boss is the community 
that elects them. I have run my cam
paign last year and this year on the simple 
notion that I represent 8,000 kids; not one 
class, program or building, but the com
munity at large. 

When do you believe the next 
time the school district will seek ad
ditional fUnds from the taxpayers? 

There has been nothing-discussed 
about this issue in the past year at the 
school board meetings. The school board 
and administration take this issue very 
seriously_ 1beyonly want toCOJDe to 
the community .reqllesting· more funds 
wh~Jlb,sOlu '~, 'cessary •. , :r~e:1Joatd 

d" ...• <..,;.~" .h '''"deistand oUt'~-
atJ '," "'''''i''i(' 'r""/"'" Cf·'''~~l:''''''·~·\'-·~·· rcmt ~~oh~r sit\Ia~on. 'with the"PaSs-
.ing:()f;;t~el '" ~~e.lW;i~~;lld.~essed 
several n 'tlfe:'scnooii'.' Promises 

community groups solicit for monetary 
help or gifts as prizes for fundraising op
portunities. I believe it is important for 
customers to give their business'to the 
businesses because they donate to a spe
cific outing. 

Please give your response to the . 
statement, "The schools need more 
money." 

More money from the state means 
less layoff and more dollars going to the 
classroom educating the next generation. 
Other opportunities could present them
selves if you can afford those opportuni
ties. 

Why, specifically, do you want to 
serve on the Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education? 

I'm running for Clarkston school 
board because I believe I can make an 
impact on the students of Clarkston be
cause of my experiences over the past 
15 years being a resident of this great 
community. 

My involvement with Youth Assis
tance and other civic groups is that one 
person can make a difference in the 
world I hold the principles of giving back 
to my community, accountability, commu
nity vision, dedication, and determination 
to make our school district even better 
very close to my heart. 

Two specific goals I have are that 
dollars to the classroom is the last re
source looked at in light of budget con
straints. Thereby keeping as many dol
lars in the classrooms for education is 
my first goal. Schools are in the business 
of teaching our children. 

The second goal is strengthen the in
structional program. The school board 
can accomplish that by standardizing the 
curriculum to an optimal level, leav ing 
teachers time. for creative individual 
teaching, retaining excellent teachers, and 
utilizing technology in the classroom, and 
having a system of accountability that 
works. A serious focus and special in
terest at the reconfiguration of the middle 
school arid freshman years. 

. The reconfiguration is an important 
!Jtep that serves several needs. Remov
ing the freshman from the high school 
lelps resolve the overcrowding issues 
:here. Also it will allow more of an in
:ense focus on the curriculum and other 
leeds and issue,sof~those students. . 

'j ~~ 

mfide wi~l':bek~t' in tile ~pending of the . 
. bonds fr~~itB~t~Y(i~.':1Mt Q~mglsaid, it 

Do you. support the ballot pro- will be a few years before a need pre-

. What else would you Uke voters 
to know about you that we haven't 
asked in tbis. questionnaire? 

The citizens of Clarkston should vote 
for me because I have a strong track 
record in the community working for kids. 
Asa former substitute teacher in the dis-

trict I see things from a unique perspec
tive. As treasurer and former chairper
son of Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
Mentors Plus, I have made a difference 
in children's lives. 

Also this year I started a tutoring pro
gram at Bridgewater Apartment complex 
for the kids in that complex. The pro
gram is growing and thriving. 

I believe public service is important. 
One way I can give back to my commu
nity is to serve on the Clarkston school 
board. Voting for me is an investment in 
the principles of accountability, commu
nity vision, dedication, and determination 
to make our school district even better 
for our kids. 

Barry Bomier 

Barry Bomier, 52, 5825 Meadows 
Drive; retired Army officer, currently 
working for Michelin North America as 
program manager of military products; 
married to Gae, a teacher at Clarkston 
High School father to two daughters, one 
a 1998 graduate of CHS and teacher at 
Lake Orion HS, the other a senior at 
CHS. 

Current/previous experiences in 
school district activities: Trustee, 
Clarkston Community Schools Board of 
Education, 1994-1996; member, PTA! 
PTSA (Bailey Lake Elementary, 
Sashabaw Middle School, and CHS) 
1992-present. 

What are the two top issues cur
rently facing Clarkston Community 
Schools? ' 

Two major issues faCe the district
the decrease ~. state fundin8, and··th~ 
management of the grades 6-9 
reconfiguration. The first 
like what we experienced 
on the board after'the ' 
posal A. The grade reconfigurafi~n,_ 
something that will have a lastingitnpll'ct 

Please see candi~ates 
continued..on ,4A 

: .......... . 
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Springfield Township 

welcomes new commander 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oakland County Sheriff's Sgt. Mark 

Gardner is fighting the battle many new 

executives face, trying to balance the pa~ 

perwork with the people work. ' 
"1 like being out there,but I'm kind 

of stuck behind my desk right now," 

Gardner said, although he enjoyed being 

out in uniform at the recent Happy Birth

day, Springfield event. "I wanted to go 

and let people know 1 really do exist." 
The new commander of the Spring

field Township substation took over in 

mid-May, replacing now-retired Sgt. 

Frank Schipani. Gardner spend two and 

a half years with the Oakland Township 

substation, but is closing in on his 17th 

anniversary with the sheriff's depart
ment. 

His experience includes corrections, 

road patrol in several Oakland County 

communities, traffic enforcement and 

narcotics. He has served on the 

department's Special Response Team 

and is a trained hostage negotiator. 
"1 know a little bit about everything 

but not a lot about everything," he 

quipped, trying to decrease the focus on 

his individual accomplishments. "I'm a 

team player. It's not what 1 do, it's what 

we all do together." 
Gardner wanted to be in law en-

forcement since he was a child. 
"1 wanted to change the world, and 1 

thought it would be cool to be a cop," he 

said. 
Has he changed the world? "Prob- . 

ably in bits and pieces, but ifI'vechanged 

things 1 don't know about it, but that's 

OK with me." 
Gardner is not a stranger to Spring

field Township. He lived in the township 

about 11 years ago (he and his family now 

live in the eastern part of the county), and 

he has worked an occasional road patrol 

shift. 
"Everyone's been extremely nice," 

he said of his reception so far. "I'm go
ing to do the best job 1 can." 

He brings a friendly but no-nonsense 

style of management, and said he tries to 

be fair and honest with everyone. "What 
you see is what you get." 

With a wife and a 15-year-old daugh
ter, Gardner believes family is important 

and said, "I'm pretty much a homebody." 

He stays active following his daughter's 

active involvement in volleyball and other 
sports. 

He's a sports fan, himself, and had a 

quick answer concerning the Detroit Pis
tons' chances in the NBA Finals. 

"I think it's going to go seven," he 

said. "They have the talent to do it; it just 

depends which team is going to show up." 

Sgt. Mark Gardner to serve in his new position as commander of the 

Springfield Township sheriff's substation. Photo by Don Schelske 

New round of break-ins 
-, hit. Independence 

BY DON SCBELSKE there is a common element in the nature 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Oakland County Sheriffinvestiga

tors believe they have a: suspect in home 
invasions occurring in April and early 
May, currently in custody in Flint Town

ship. 
That won't answer questions con

~g several new cases of residen

tial bfeakins, howeve-;. 
"It's l'little bit different," Delee

~ve Jerty'1)eRosia said oftive incidents 
on perry 'Lake load, Cameo Lane and 
DeetFortst 'Court May 31 and June 3-

4. 
while the earlier incidents (in the 

ijubbatd and Allen road areas), seemed 

to hav~ tire tracks at each location, 
there seemS,' to be no clear evidence for 

m.vi~iiglwrs to' go on. DeRosia said 
~ " '! , 

' 

of items taken. 
In almost all of the incidents, jew

elry was taken from a bedroom. One 
homeowner also reported the theft of 

personal documents such as a Social 

Security card, birth certificate and a 
relative's death certificate. ' 

DeRosia said such documents 

may be sold for use in creating false 
identification for those involved in illicit 
purchase of alcohol and drugs. 

While some of the incidents in
volved forced entry, at least two of the 

homes bad an unlocked door utilized by 

the perpetrators. 
Those with information conCern ... " 

ing suspicious persons or vehicles ~' ~ 
asked to contact the sheriff's ~*1rl1ent'< 
at (248) 62()'-4968 or (248)8S849J(f. ,., c 
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As of May 2004 
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24-Month 
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Candidates 
Continued from 3A 

on the education of our children. 

Do you support the ballot pro
posal to restore the full18-mill "non
homestead" tax? Why or why not? 

Yes. The proposal is asking voters to 
approve a 4.5 mill renewal of the "non
homestead" tax. Approval of the proposal 
will allow the district to levy 18 mill for 2 
years. The tax already exists by law, to 
not approve this request will cost the dis
trict in approximately $1.6 million in fund
ing for next year that the state has calcu
lated into the per pupil funding. 

What is you understanding. of a 
school board member's responsibil
ity? 

My understanding of a school board 
trustee's responsibilities is based on pre
vious experience as a trustee. Those 
responsibilities primarily include policy, 
budget and personnel matters. 

How many school board meetings 
have you attended in the past year? 
None. 

For whom does the board of edu
cation work? The citizens of the school 
district. 

When do you believe will be the 
next time the school district will seek 
additional funds from the taxpayers? 

Funding requests are driven by a 
number of requirements. The exact tim
ing and need for those requests are un
known at this time. 

How often should local busi
nesses be approached to help fund 
school activities? 

The law concerning what the district 
can and cannot do relative to funding is 
very specific, which is why we have bal
lot proposals such as the "non homestead" 
tax this year. There are a number of or
ganizations that support different school
related programs, that are not part of the 
school district. You'd have to ask those 
groups how they would respond to this 
question for their answer. 

Please give your first response 
to the statement, "The schools need 
more money." 

Education isn't free, but it is a 
community responsibility! 

Why, specifically do you want to 
serve on the Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of.Education?-

I'm ninning for a seat on the board 
of education for Clarkston Community 
Schools, because I believe that the edu
cation of our children is one of our most 
important responsibilities, and I want to 
be a part of making that happen. 

Both my experience and background 
provide me with unique qualities and skills 
for serving on the Board of Education. 
This includes a previous term on the 
Board, as well as professional expertise 
in the areas of crisis communications, and 
strategic planning. 

A graduate of the United States Mili
tary Academy, I've dedicated muchof 
my life to service, and belief that service 
is a responsibility that comes with citi
zenship. My service includes a career in 
the Army, work on school committees, 
as well as church and community 
projects. 

Karen Foyteck 

Karen E. Foyteck, 62, 7672 Phelan 
Drive; owner, North Oakland Office Ser
vices; 34-year-district resident; married 
to Doug with three children who all at
tended Clarkston schools K-12. 

Current/previous experience in 
school district activities: 

Completing 12th year as a school 
board member; MASB certified -
Award of Distinction; have served as 
secretary, vice president and president; 

DOG OBEDIENCE & 
THERE IS A DIFFERENCEI 

Pet training is not a generic pro~uct. Come experience the results you can 
expect from a staff of profeSSionals. We focL!~ on teaching xour pet to 
respect your authority through a system of positive rewards. It IS both fun 
and effective. Learn to-control jumping, chewing,nipping, housebreaking, 
pulling on the leash and other unwanted behaviors.Our Behavior Counse
lors can allilo address more serious issues such as aggression and separa-
tion anxiety. 

Next Obedience Sessions: Evening Clas.s -Tuesday, June 22 
Morning Class -Wedn~sday, J~IY 7 

AGILITY CLASSES: Fun for all dogsl Come share·the excitement in a 
beautiful country setting! Next session begins Saturday, J~ne 26. 
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parent volunteer, PTA member and of
ficer; substitute teacher; secondary 
teacher - English and Spanish; senior 
party; facilities study committee; strate
gic planning committee; athletic boosters. 

What are the two top issues cur
rently facing the Clarkston Schools? 

Like all districts in Michigan, we are 
faced with continuing budget issues. For
tunately, we began a program three years 
ago to carefully implement budget cuts 
and, at the same time, protect curriculum 
and student opportunities. We have cut 
$1.5 million from our budget for each of 
the last three years and have been able 
to protect and improve curriculum offer
ings and challenges for our students. 

At the- same time, we must provjde 
the funds to implement unfunded, or 
underfunded, mandated requirements for 
NCLB and Education YES. The uncer
tainty of what the exact amount of the 
per pupil allocation we receive from the 
state continues, and is a strong factor in 
budget planning. 

In spite of the uncertainty in funding, 
our leadership team will continue to fo
cus on fiscal responsibility and providing 
challenges and opportunities for our stu
dents. 

Completion of the current bond is
sue to improve our buildings will require 
attention to detail and planning. Work on 
the bond issue is progressing on the pro
jected timeline. The ongoing work to plan 
for the transition to a 6-7 and 8-9 building 
is extremely important for both of these 
schools. 

non-homestead properties, especially in 
growing communities. Clarkston has been 
an area of growth, and we have been 
impacted by Headlee. If we do not re
ceive voter approval for 18 mills, our ''per 
pupil" or foundation grant will be reduced. 

Because we were "in formula" at the 
time Proposal A was passed, we are one 
of the lower-funded districts. Yes, I sup
port restoring the full 18 mills non-home
stead tax because it is so vital to our fund-
ing. 

Should Clarkston schools imple
ment a "pay to participate" athletics 
fee? 

It is always with great reluctance that 
a school district implements this kind of 
fee. Approximately 10 years ago, Clark
ston had a pay-to-participate fee for co
curricular activities. We rescinded this fee 
as soon as possible. 

For the past three years, we have 
carefully budgeted and reduced our sav
ings without impacting student programs, 
services and opportunities. This spring, 
like many of our neighboring districts, it 
was determined that we would have to 
institute some kind of fee for co-curricu
lar athletic programs. 

The other alternative would be to 
eliminate some co-curricular athletic of
ferings. I anticipate that the "pay to par
ticipate" fee will be rescinded as soon as 
funding allows. 

What is your understanding of a 
school board member's responsibili
ties? 

A school board trustee represents the 
students and the community in the plan-

Do you support the ballot pro- ning and implementation of our school 
posal to restore the full 18 mills "non- . programs. The board is responsible for 
homestead" tax levy? Why or why hiring and evaluating the superintendent, 
not? writing policy and fiscal management of 

Proposal A (passed in 1994) com- the district. The board is responsible for 
pletely changed the funding of operating the mission, vision and goals of the dis
money for schools. According to the pro- trict. Primary focus is what is best for all 
visions of Proposal A, we receive a "per our students. Decisions are "student" 
pupil" amount for students enrolled in our driven. 
schools. 

Proposal A also has the provision that 
if a community does not levy the full 18 
mills for non-homestead property, the 
state reduces the amount of "per pupil" 
money that district receives. Proposal A 
was passed with the intent that commu
nities would levy 18 mills for non-home
stead property. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The Headlee Amendment impacts 

How many school board meetings 
have you attended in the past year? 

All but one - medical reason to miss 
the March 22 meeting. 

For whom does the board of edu
cation work? 

The board works on behalf of the 

Please see candidates 
continued on 8A 

I I NO DISPOSAL FEE. NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE 
I YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO . '; , I 
I l. • 6 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • COMPLETE CHASSIs. tUBE J 
I' . Transmiesion ,&iJrvice WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID. DOOR HINGES LUBRICATED:, . I 
I 9-'49.95 CHECK & FILL Air F~~~~~atl1ef I 
I!

CoolantlAn1lfreeze Flush Power Steering Tires, Lights I {( I .Aa 95 Transmission 
:: I. ~~. Differentials Brake & Clutoh ,Fluid 

ISerp81l1:ineBelts Replaced Transfercase Antifreeze/Coolant -.1 
IMllnj~fri.18arMlpm;, Sat. Bam·5pm Battery. Wiper. Blad~~ .;; _ j'_ I 
j(J'i~. _,~~. NOT JUST' OIL, PENmOn.;,' 
.~-~--~-~---~~- ~-~~-~~~~~-~ 
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Communication 
breakdown 

With the passing of fonner President Ronald 

Reagan last weekend, I was able to watch many 

television clips of the actor turned politician. 

It was a great joy to watch how he lived up to 

his billing as, "The Great Communicator." His dis

anning humor, aw shucks mannerisms and tough talk 

when needed made it easy to realize why our coun

try rallied behind him during the 1980 's. 
However my admiration 

turned to dismay when our cur

rent President George W. Bush 

was shown saying a few words 

about Reagan. While he only 

spoke for a few minutes Bush 

was constantly looking down at 

his notes. How he could not 

speak from the heart about a man 
he knew reasonably well or 

memorized a few words was be

yond me? What was truly frus
trating was his not so dramatic 

pauses and constant stuttering. 
He must be adopted because 

when his father, Former President 
George Herbert Walker Bush, 

Gargaro's 
World 

talked .to the press about the passing of Reagan he 

came off quite well. 
Now before Republicans begin screaming at me 

faster that Jennifer Lopez can find a new husband, 

let me say I don't believe the President is a dumb I 

man. While I am sure he was helped along by daddy, 

Bush, you do not graduate from Yale without having 

some major intelligence. 
This is not about the policies of the Bush admin

istration, although I do have some issues much like I 

do with almost all elected leaders. I just wish he could 

communicate his intelligence to our country and the 

rest of the world. His bumbling and stumbling of the 

English language does not put me at ease. 

Now I know the argument is wouldn't you rather 

have a president of substance rather' than style. My 

theory is why can't our country, being the lone su

perpower with almost 300 million residents, have 

both? If put to a choice I would rather have brains 

than charisma in my political leaders, but we should 

raise the bar and demand both qualities. 

And don't give me the argument that early in 

our history we had great presidents who were not 

good public speakers. Times change over the years 

and so does our country. Former President Thomas 

Jefferson once owned slaves, but these days that 

would probably prevent a candidate from getting out 

of the primary. 
I am sure many people enjoy the way Bush talks 

because he is a "common man." His act tends to 

play well in Everytown, USA. 
~ Well, I don't want a common man running our 

country. I want an individual who can both think and 

intelligent thought and convey that very same thought. 

I want an individual the y.outh of the country will 

attempt to. be by stUdying hard, not by skipping En-

gli~h class., ;r' ' , , 

: C~ "Somebody please pull the president aside 

and giv~ bUn some speech lessons? Maybe this could 

tak~ p~~ during the month vacation he seems in

cl~ed to take. . 
: (Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston 

NeWs: His e-mail addresslsKyleG44@aol.com) 
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Letters to the Editor 

Supervisor answers senior center issues 
This is in response to the guest column by resident 

Cathy Houck. 
The voters of Independence have never told the 

Township Board not to build a new Senior Center. The 

voters defeated a proposal to build a new Township 

Hall (administrative center) and build n~w soccer fields 

with improvements to Clintonwood Park. 

The voters in a second election defeated the pro

posal to build a community center with a pool. In both 

these votes, the Township Board was asking for the 

citizens ofIndependence Township to approve debt that 

the citizens would have to repay as additional taxes. 

The citizens have spoken on those issues, andI would 

not violate or second guess their decision. 

The current proposal to build a new Senior Center 

will not require any additional taxes. The township has 

deteimined that we can pay for the new facility with ' 

the funds the voters already provide to run the town

ship. Our research shows that we can run the new 

facility with the same staff we currently have. 

The current Senior Center facilities are deplorable. 

Senior citizens deserve better. Independence Township 

and most other townships in the state run programs for 

the benefit of seniors, just like we run programs for the 

benefit of children, teens, young adults and middle age 

adults. 
The water and sewer funds must maintain fund bal

ances to meet the future needs of the systems. These 

funds are invested and earn interest. All that the board 

is considering is to change the character of the asset in 

which the funds are lnvested. The general fund would 

borrow the money and repay the loan with interest. 

The loan will be repaid with user fees from senior citi

zens and from the senior budget. This is nothing like 

what happened with the Oakland Intermediate School 

District. 
Houck suggested the township has hidden accounts 

and that I, as Supervisor, or the elected Board of Trust

ees, spends without citizen knowledge. Neither of those 

insinuations is true. Our budget is public and. approved 

in public. All of our expenditures are made in pUblic. 

All of our investments are public knowledge. 

The voters of Independence Township told the board 

not to build a new township hall, not to build a commu

nity center and not to build new soccer fields. I respect 

and will follow that mandate. 
I, and the remainder of the board, are eleqted to use 

our best judgement in meeting the needs of the com

munity for everyone - young and old. It is our duty to 

provide the services that the community needs. 

In all of my years as trustee (from 1980 to 1988) 

and as Supervisor from 1992 to present, I have at

tempted to look for innovative and creative ways to 

serve the citizens of Independe~ce Township with vi

sion and foresight. 
Senior citizens are an important part of this commu

nity and deserve our respect, admiration and services 

that are specific to their needs. 
Dale Stuart 

, Independence Township Supervisor 

Allsteadt should be choice for school board 
I strongly urge Clarkston School residents to vote 

for Jeffrey Allsteadt in the June 14th school board elec

tion. He is genuinely concerned with the academic 

welfare of our children. 
He has taken a positive step to make sure this is 

possible for Clarkston students, by co-founding an af

ter school homework club at Bridgewater Apartments. 

The homework club enables every child there a chance 

to understand and get their homework done. He also 

promotes an intense academic focus on the new 6/7 

and 8/9 buildings where the Clarkston School District 

utilizes those middle school years in prep for high school 

and every dollar possible is used for classroom instruc

tion. 
As voters we need to support Jeff for his strong 

commitment and dedication for the academic welfare 

of all Clarkston Students. 
Joyce Bleim 

Second graders enjoy Clarkston history walk 
The second grade classes from Bailey Lake El

ementary would like to thank the following businesses 

and people who helped make our Clarkston history walk 

so informative and fun: 
Virginia Walter, Dale Stuart, Township Supervisor, 

The Clarkston Historical Society, Clarkston State Bank, , 

Rudy's Market, The Chocolate Moose, The Village 

Bakery, The Clarkston News and The Antique/Gen

eral Store. 

Because of your time and talents, our students were 

able to experience Clarkston history. You shared many 

of the rich stories embedded in our history with us. What 

a wonderful way for children and their parents to learnl 

Thank you again. 
Mrs. Alexis Iveson 

Mrs. Jennifer Lambouris 
Mrs. Cara Lalonde 
Mrs. Kathy Noble 

No reason to change Springfield leadership 
We were surprised to learn that a slate of candi

dates has been recruited to challenge several incum

bents in Springfield Township. 
WhY?IWe believe our township has the strongest 

clerk, Nancy Strole, in north Oakland County. She along 

with the . Supervisor and Trea8ur~r have ,an, excellent , 

record in the things thatmatteI: to us. The protec~ion of 

our environment without gCQw,tl1 plus strong ;ii$,cal ad-

ministration that holds down taxes. They l1ave worked 

witha township board that representsall points of view 

to bring'.a,balanced approach to W~ll planned growth. 

We can think of no reason to change. this leader

ship. 

Wri~~ ,':~ l.t~tt~~':T9' \Th~~~tli~or; ,f,'. • 

'~M/and M;n~'}"HaJA 
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Please keep ther~r'$h6rt arltf to the pOlrit. 'A!ell etlft't~eri1for spelling. grammar. punctuation. clarity ana lengtYI'. 

We take tne'il\7eH:,~tbf"1~iifJlI~hli1g(or riot) all ~Iettere;w~rec'eive. Pleai3e slgh'your tetter(11O photo,co~lesl}.ana . i ", 

include a, daytime phone for verifications. DeaallM1~; Mon. MOl1aiiy~ y~u dati drop th~tn' or ,mall :th6nf to 5 

S. Main Street. Clar-k .. tonr MI 4&346: fa)(them st (24&) 6~0706:-.or .,-msll ., .. _... , 

ehermanpul:1"aol.com. Any ti,ueetlone ball Th6 CI.rk,t;on N6we at (24&) 625.:3310. 



Addams Family vs The Munsters 
This past weekend the good folks in charge of the . 

TV-Land cable network put together an Addams Family 

mamthon. Back to back to back to back to - you get the 

picture - back episodes of the early to mid 19608 sitcom. 
One evening bef01'ethemamthooJen aSkedme, ''Why 

. do some people like only The Addams Family and some 

only like The Munsters? There are few who like both. 

You should write a column on that." 
Because I am ever the obedient bus

bmd,youarenowreadingacobmmprob
ingthedeep intellectual and philosophical 
quandaries surrounding and. sepamting 
two similar, yet very different television 
shows. (I bet, with a little polishing, I 
could pitch this as a college course and 
students would attend. Or I could write 
a l:xiok about it and folks would buy it) 

I'll be up front, I am a Munsters kind 
don 
rush 

of guy. IlikedHetmanandGrampaandI 
likedthecars1heydrove.lnevergotinto don't rush 

1heAddoms Family. I was bored with it me 
Jen thinks The Munsters are just L..-___ ---I 

plain stupid but fawns over The Addams Family. 
I went to work and posed the question to all who 

would answer: "The Addams Family or The Munsters?" 

(I used this sparse-word questioning tactic as not to 

taint or sway the answers. I wanted people's first gut 

responses.) All the female-types answered Addams; 

all but one of the guys grunted Munsters. (The "one" 

shall remain anonymous as to protect his standing in 
the Red Blooded American Man Club.) 

Men are from Mars. Women are from Venus. 
Men like Munsters. Women like Addams. 
Had I discovered a great divide among the ~? Couldit 

be that men and women are actually different:from each other 

- and could it be that that difference could be explained by 

theirpteference of either fiunily, Addams or Munster'? 

Hmmmm? 
After my quick and dirty poll I knew I was missing 

something. I had a gut feeling there was more to this than 

met my blue eyes (and by the size of my gut the feeling was 

pretty big). Interesting . . . the plot had thickened. While 

some would argue thick plots and those two shows did not 

go together, I dare to disagree. I am onto something. 

I went to 1be computer and because Al Gore in

vented the internet, I was able to type in "Addams Fam

ilyvs The MUnsters." In only 0.19 seco~ds I was able 

to get~some 930 hits. . ~ 

. . Frolil this dearth of information I was 'fable to learn 

this: Both shb~saifed dUring the same seasons. The 

Addams Family, an ABC show, aired from September 

18, 1964 to September 2, 1966. There were 64 episodes. 

The Munsters, from the good folks at CBS, aired from 

September 24,1964 to September 1, 1966. There were 

70 episodes plus that movie, Munsters Go Home. 
From an Addams Family fan site I found more folks 

liked Gomez & Morticia Addams than Hennan and Lily 

Munster. Some of the comments I read concluded The 

Addams Family was "better written," "more sopbisticated," 

and'1nore clever" than The Munsters. And, while I could 

not tell the sex of the commentators, I guessed most were 

gals, because more than one said something to the effect, 

"I liked the romance between Gomez and Morticia." 
This would explain why Jen liked The Addams F am

ily more than yours truly. Jen is more clever, more so

phisticated and were she a program, would be better 

written than me. I am not about sophistication. The hu

mor of the sophisticates goes over my head. 
Jen also made note of the Addams romance, I think 

she called it "cute." One of the women in the office I polled 

mentioned that romance, adding that she only watched The 

Munsters because her father and brother liked the show. 

That's another reason -- maybe the major reason -
why guys were/are not into The Addams Family. I con

tend guys are not into romance when they are watching 

comedy. Guys are not into romance when they are watch

ing a comedy show about monsters. Guys are into slap

stick. Guys are into not having to think about their com

edy. Guys just want to laugh. Guys are more visually stimu

lated and you have to admit the Munsters' cousin Marilyn 

was more visually appealing than the Addams' cousin Itt. 

There you go ... and now that I have spent all this 

time researching and writing this column I wish I could 

have that time back. After reading this, you probably are 

thinking I should redeem your time back to you. 

Too bad. 
Which show do you like better and why? E-mail your 

thoughts to Don, dontrushmedon@aol.com 

I've had a camera in my colon, have you? 
The editor said I could write about this topic 

if! kept it light and educational. 
Okay. The topic is colonoscopy. 
It shouldn't be boring, but it is, in a way. 
While waiting in the hospital to be prepped (get 

naked) for the grand search, they put you in the en

doscopy room. Get it? ENDoscopy waiting room. 

Hospitals and doctors have to have their little jokes. 

After I was told, twice, that everyone over 50 should 

have this procedure (isn't that a r-------, 
comforting word) every ten years, 
unless a polyp (another nice word 
that is interpreted as cancer) is dis-
covered, then it's every five years. 
I called Dr. Benedicto Cortez. 

His instructions: Get this prescrip
tion filled, follow directions and go 
to Crittenton Hospital outpatient en

trance June 3. 
The directions say: Fill this gallon 

jug, cathartic included, with water the 
morning before the ''procedure,'' 
start drinking it at 6:00, an 8-oz. glass 

Jim's 
Jottings 

1-------1 

every 15 minutes until it is all gone. '--____ ~ 

Eat nothing all day. Drink clear drinks, no dairy stuff. 

Before you finish your third glass of this elixir you 

will not have time to eat, nor will you have any thought 

of refilling your tummy. 
When I go through this ''procedure'' again I will 

have cable installed in the bathroom and watch tv until, 

as they say, the 'stool is clear.' 
As it Was for this naive neophyte, there were acci

dents. There was seepage that at times raised the 

possibility of calling the Army Engineer Corps. to stem 

the flow. 
I soiled (that too is a nice word for what actually 

. ~) one pair of pajama bottoms and three shorts 

and I wasn't halfway through what turned out to be a 

prolonged liquid letting experience. 
Five hours after the first eight ounces my bed had to 

be changed. Actually, it just should have been changed. 

Since I sleep in a king-size bed I just moved to the dry 

side. That's pure male thinking. 
When I learned my schedule, I was with a dozen 

guys settling up after a golf game. Naturally, I almost 

boasted about my coming intrusion. All of them had 

had the exploration. All said the day before is worst of 

the experiences. 
And so it was. 
My prep-lady, Diane, said the worst was over. The 

intrusionary doctor said the worst was over, then, I 

think, gleefully, he ordered the shot to put me in never

never land. 
The explaining folder says a "colonoscopy is usually 

well tolerated and rarely causes much pain. There is 

often a feeling of pressure, bloating or cramping. You 

will be lying on your side while the colonoscope is ad

vanced slowly through the large intestine. The proce

dure usually takes 15 to 60 minutes. If they find polyps 

they will be removed." 
Later, in recovery, where you are encouraged to 

'release' the gas (like it's a prisoner) the now-good 

Dr. Cortez showed me four full-color pictures of the 

inside of my colon. I ordered a dozen 8 x 10s. 
He said, "This spot right here is a polyp, which I re

moved." He called it a polyp, I call it a faulty negative. 

The last instruction I remember had to do with bleed

ing. If I experienced a loss of as much as a tablespoon 

of blood I should call the dactor. 
I really can't figure out how one would know if they 

discharged a tablespoon of blood. In the first place I 

think after-stool-lookers have to be weird, and in the 

second place only a contortionist could hold a spoon in 

that position • 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• It was wet and rainy and cold for the school 

election, but about 34 percent of registered voters 

turned out anyway. Voters in the Clarkston district 

voted 3,420 to 1,933 to defeat a $68.8 million bond 

proposal for a new high school and other building 

improvements. Also voted down was a Headlee 

override, 3,198 to 2,196. The override would have 

allowed the school district levy the 38.83 mills vot

ers approved in last year's election. 
• A 305 unit manufactured home sub was effec

tively killed by the Independence Township board 

June 6, making the courts the only recourse for de

veloper Gregory Christopher. Members voted 4-2 

to accept recommendations of the township plan

ning commission to deny a rezoning of the project. 

The plan was met with strong opposition from nearby 

residents. 
• Before the two draft days for professional base

ball recently, Don Lindsey wasn't too nervous. The 

Kansas City Royals made the Independence Town

ship resident's day by selecting him in the 22nd round. 

Lindsey, a "1986 graduate of Waterford Kettering 

High School, recently completed his third year at 

Michigan State University. He looks forward to his 

new career. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• An emphatic "No!" resounded from the polls . 

Monday as Clarkston School District voters turned 

down a $9.1 million building package. Thirteen of 

every 20 voters who went to the polls voted against 

constructipg a new junior high school library and 

making safety improvements at the high school. The 

bonding proposal was soundly defeated in each of 

the district's 12 precincts, the unofficial vote tally 

being 1,754-947. 
• They called it a potential death trap. They 

said the proposed M-15 widening to five lanes be

tween Dixie Highway and Paramus Drive would 

threaten Clarkston's historical village. They said 

speeding traffic would zoom non-stop from Dixie 

through the village to 1-75. But complaining citizens' 

gains were slight after all was said during an hour 

meeting Tuesday night between the Michigan State 

Highway Department and over 35 Clarkston and 

Independence Township residents. 
• Initial work on the wording of an ordinance 

protecting Clarkston's proposed historic preserva

tion district was begun June 4 by the Clarkston Plan

ning Commission. Working from a draft drawn up 

by Commissioners Dean Smith and Steven Hirnburg, 

the commission hammered out the ground rules regu

lating the creation of a historic district commission. 

The commission will be empowered to judge all build

ing permits submitted for structutes located within 

the historic preservation district. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• Two Clarkston students, Cadet Charles W. 

Lippincott and Dwight I. Pettengill, were among the 

179 cadets at Culver Military Academy in Culver, 

Indiana, who received diplomas at graduation. 

• The Clarkston Firefighters were guests of the 

Clarkston Rotary Club on Monday evening. This is 

an annual affair in appreciation of and honoring the 

work of the firefighters. 
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Candidates. 
Continued from 3A school district resident; married to Tho

mas and mother to a fifth grader at Inde

Clarkston community and all of the pendence Elementary School 

. range oftopics. Board members spend a 

good deal of time outlining !the board's 

expectations for student aclUevement and 

for the effective manageIIJ.~JJt of the 

schoolsyste1n, developing broadj50licies 

to state what ends the board wants to 

achieve and monitoring the progress to

ward those aims. 

cluding·the paren~, teachers, administra

tors, as well as local businesses, to act 

legally, fairly and in a fiscally responsible 

way to get the most from the resources 

p'rovided by those 'Partners and to con

tinue to ensure excellence in education. 
district's·students.l >'_ 

When do you believe the next 

time the school district will seek' ad

ditional funds from the taxpayers? 

Under the terms of Proposal A, the 

school district cannot ask taxpayers for 

additional operating funds. I would an
ticipate that our current bond will address 
building needs for approximately 10 years, 
depending on community growth. 

How often should local busi

nesses be approached to help fund 

school activities? 
Businesses ~ often approached to 

purchase ads in yearbooks and other simi

lar publications. They are also approached 

by student and parent groups to contribute 

to special events like the senior party. Our 
business community has been very supp0rt

ive of our students and their activities, and 

their participation is sincerely appreciated. 

Because our business community has been 
so generous, they should be approached for 

ads and donations on a limited basis. 

Please give your response to the 

statement, "The schools need more 

money." 
My first response is that the state and 

federal government need to fund the 

mandates ther.. have said they will fund. 

Joan Patterson 
Joan Patterson, 45, 7284 Deerhill 

Drive; system analyst, certified tennis 

professio~al, business owner; 17-year 

Curren~previous experience in 

school district activities: 
Served as IE PTO president, 2003-

2004; started and served as after-school 

tutOring program director, 2000-present; 

started and served as IE enrichment 

group director, 2003-2004; volunteered in 
classrooms and at school'-wide activities; 

1999-present;served as Clarkston district 

parent advisory teani member, 2003-2004; 

served as board member for Academic 

Boosters of Clarkston, 2002-2004; cattJ.

paigned for Clarkston school bond, 2003; 

served on military service academy se

lection committees, 1989-2002. 

What are the two top issues cur

rently facing the 'Clarkston Schools? 

Budget restraints and ensuring each 

child grows academically. 

Do you support the ballot pro

posal to restore the full 18 mills "oon

homestead" tax levy? Why or why 

not? 
If the school district does not collect 

the full 18-mill "non-homestead" tax from 

the community, the district will face fur
ther reductions that directly impact stu

dents. I feel this will be detrimental to 

the operation of our schools and the qual

ity of our educatiQn. No one likes the idea 

of increasing taxes. Whether the change 

. is.presented as a "restoration" or a "con

tinuation," many people who do not di-

.rectly benefit (and even some who do) 

may oppose the institution of a tax. We 

need to demonstrate a clear goal for the 

use of those funds, and seek the· suppOrt 

of the community to approve this bond 

proposal. 

Should Clarkston schools imple

ment a "pay to participate" athletics 

fee? 
A pay-to-participate athletic fee is a 

fair: way to provide a wide variety of 

spor.ts to all students when the district 

faces financial restraints. I believe no 

child should be excluded because of fi

nancial hardship. 'Scholarships should be 

available to these children. 

What is your understanding of a 

school board member's responsibHi

ties? 
The school board handles a wide 

The school board enacts policy,' 

adopts curriculum, approves personnel 

recommendations and oversees the 

evaluation of educational programs. The 

board also provides fiscal oversight, 

adopts the annual operating budget, plans 

capital improvements and engages the 

community in the policy-making process. 

'When do you believe the next 

tiDi" the school district will seek ad

dition~I' funds from the taxpayers? 

While I cannot predict the future ac .. 

tions of the . state and federal agencies 

that control a significant portion of the 

funding that Supports our schools system, 

I will work to ensuretbatthe least amount 

of impact on services will directly affect 

our children. With the growth we have 

seep. in our community, there will be a 
Therefore, a school board member 

should be responsible for: 
-setting the tone and direction for the 

school activities and strat-
Please see candidates 

continued on lOA 

egies, 
• managing and over-

seeing the school admin
istrators' execution of dis
trict, state and federally
mandated directions to the 
school system. 

• comprehending and 
developing means to finan
cially support the achieve:
ment of school objectives, 

• . Facilitating the 
achievement of school dis
trict objectives through a 
reasoned decision-making 
process. 

How many school 
board meetings have 
you attended in the past 
year? 

I have been able to at
tend six meetings-this year 
in person. I receive, and 
review the board briefs for 
every meeting. I keep cur
rent with the direction and 
decisions of the board. 

For whom does the 
board of education 
work? 

The board of educa
tion works for the commu
nity it serves and all the 
partners in education. The 
community includes, first 
of all, the students in within 
the school district. It also 
has the responsibility to the 
partners in education in-

NEW ISSUE 

Bank of ,\111crica ('OrpOrC11ioll 
Week of May 31, 2004 

Bsnkof America, Co'rporation is a 
Delaware corporation, a bank holding 

-company and a financial holding 

companv. The company provides a 

diversifjed range of ban.\ting and 

nonbanking financial services and 

products through various subsidiaries, 

operating in 21 states and 34 countries. 

• 6.00% due June 1'5, 2024 
• "A" Rated by Standard & Poor's' 

, , 
:; <;' 

• "Aa3 f Rated by Moody's 
Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. is pleased 

,to be a selling agent for this offering. For 

further: information and a copy of the 

prospectus: c!311 or stop"t)y 'today:" 

• Callable at 100% on 6/16/08 and avery coupon DATE thereafter. 

InterNotes are being iS$ued off a shelf registration and are offered 

only by the prospectus. 
This ad shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation or an 

offer to buV. nor shall there be anY' sale of these securities in any 

state in wHich such an offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful 

prior to registration or qualification under the securities laws of such 

state. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

Jim WiIheIDi 

LOCAlE, 

7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-1232 
www.edwardjones.com 

One Stop Shopping ... 

light-weight Foods - Supplements - Books 

for your new Low Carb Lifestyle 

~::nrL DIxIe Hwy. at Salhabaw Rd. 
• foldable 
• transportable 
• affordable' , 
New! AutoGo 
as seen on TV 

Do you have difficulty walking. use a cane or 7 

Call RUSS at (248)625-6448 to arrange 
a demonstation at hour home, 

.' Fax Your 
I, _' Classifieds 
24 Hours A Day! 

248-628-9750 

behind Rite Aid, 

next to CW'Vef' for Womet'\I 
Waterford, MI 48329 

248-618-8960 
Atkins. Zone. South Beach 

• Sugar Busters. Morel 

GENTLEMEN REQUIRED:- SomeWhere out there Is 

a SWM (Retired) wl;lo would like to meet;this ~ttractlve 
vivacious outgOing lady. I like to entettaln; enjoy 

watching live baseball; gardening and traveling. I would 

love to .travel by-A.¥: 

, I . 
. I :am looking for friendship and companiqnship. Please 

no· old "'en~ if you'reyoU!lg'athe~rt'and:h~ve a 
an active interesting manpleue 

.emoverl 
; Fe IlBi!t1t AII)' JfWIteM BsIIIIuIIe 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trh:nmhlg . 
-Storm Damage Repair 

• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Tr~e removaJ and tree trimmipg 
, can be c~t~y ... 
: CALL US SO IT WON'T BE 
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. Nom. ~ne· B' erm·. ·.ce Maovsky~fP~niiaC,ShirleY(Kennetli)DixonofFelch·· tPother of Michael (Larry) Carry, Jr. of Chetsea and 

andSitriU~e of Otter Lake; sister-in-law of Marie . l\rfartin (Mary) of ~d Blanc;lo$g an4:devoted 

(LaB ' ) 'St 1 and Vie LaBarge. krandmother oflan. Megan, C()DD9r and,Aidan.· . 

• arge .' ee e .. , .. . A Funeral Mass was held at StDaniel Catholic' I . Mrs. Carry' was a. widely' respected. R~l ;Estate 

Norrine Bernice Steele, of Ortonville, Wed June 1, Churcl4 Clarkston. Rite of Committal Lakeview Cem- :SalesPi'ofessional'in North Oaldarid' CountY for 24 

2004 at age 86. etery. Memori~s may be made to Young at Heart Se- years. A Funeral Mass was held at St Joseph Catholic 

She was the wife of Joseph; mother of Mary Lou. niors. Church, Lake Orion. Arrangements were entrusted to 

Williams of Ortonville, Edna (Larry) Perry of Ortonville, Am.' el. ia P. "Emy" Carry Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Raymond (pat) of Da-qisburg, Robert (Jeanette) of Clarkston. Interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memo-

Clarkston, Denna (Erich) Schudlich of Ortonville and Amelia P. "Emy" Carry, of Lake Orion,· died June rials may be made to the Make-A-Wish Foundation or 

Tina Steele of Big Rapids; also survived by 15 grand- 4,2004 at age 62. , Cranbrook Hospice. 

children and 13 great-grandchildren; sister ofVrrginia She was the loving wife ofMick for'43 years; proud 

Signs tell us to vote for Waterford school board 
Random. arbitrary· and otherwise miscella

neous ramblings from your 
"Chemical weapons, aisle 1; biological weapons, To set the record straight: We did not hear about 

friendly, neighborhood re
porter ... 

aisle 2; nuclear weapons, aisle 3. Come on down, be- the award from Clarkston school officials. After the 

cause at 'WMDs-R-Us,' our weapons are insane!" news broke elsewhere, we had to seek out the basic 

Reporter If such a warehouse exists, by the way, it was likely information from the Michigan Department of Edu-

set up in Syria long ago... cation. 

There· are plenty of things to At Large * * * Rushing to meet deadline, we scheduled a photo/ 

. be bothered about in connection Closer to home, we find election season alternately interview appoinbnent with the award-winning princi-

. with the war on terrOrism. Among' entertaining and frustrating. . . pals, but one of them had to back out at the last minute. 

them is the shOrt attentiOn span of' Is anyone. else confused when driving down A~pts to reschedule the appointment failed, so we 

botiuDedia provider and Consumer. Maybee Road just west of North Sashabaw Elemen- were forced to run the MOOR pressre1e8se. 

:' Auth~rStephenF.Hayespur- tary'School to see several schO()lboard campaign' We did cover both award ceremonies, by the way .. 

ports to show hOW major Ameri- signs. :.fur·the Waterford school district? but even there officials gave no ~ils con~eming the 

can· media outlets· have reported • •.• criteria for granting the award. 

tiesbetWeenS8ddam HUssein8Dd . . Speaking' 'of the election, this edition of The .• * • 

the 81' Qaedaterrorist orpnIzatiOn, '. Clarkston News again bas the names of those running.. Based on .a letter to the editor last week, we un;. 

even thoUgh a lot ofPeoJ;Ie now for the ClaIbtan board of educatiOn.., dmtand there is 8Q aversion to. us~ ~~.:8S ~ 

believetbat claim ·was.another· "Pleaseteadthecandid8teprOfilesandev~tebow '+weapon." . '. 

"lie." .' '. . . .... ......... welltbey aDSWer:ed (or failed to answer) our quettions There are a couple -Nap tQ answer thiS. First, it. 

. ~. Meanwhile, folks: blive·:gIQssed pver the cOnfir- OD schoOl issues. . might be ~to uOderstaDdtbequotiogof&ripture 

.JDa1ioaof~sasm'an~Josjvedevkeinkaq;along. Then, please vote· Monday, June 14. We~d like to . asa legitimatemeilDiofpeisu8siOnwbeB.oneis 8t-

With .. ,.,....~~ o.f~~'s ~ ~ cbemi. '-.report a ~y voter turnQut. . tempting to~,godly~iplesa1Rlbe_vior~ , 

caland:biologic81 warfare. . '. • .' . . * •. • The second t(~,ob~ tha4 ~ we're in' a 

nus,may not- fet' piOve.· ~'existence .of a mas- Since at 1_ two people have confronted us with war for moral st.aiid8ntS.iD ourcuJtule; you need the 

siVe cache of."weapons ofmass desttuction,"' but it: this4irectl~weCansafelyassumemanymorearetalk- best.'~eapons" youeanfind. '.' .... 

seems s6Ii1e are waiting ~or, the discovery of a H9me irig behirid· our .backs.concerning our alleged lack ,of . . I'd quote some properly mterpret~»ibleverses 

Depot-like,warehOUse ~f'?Rtabig itsedously. coverage 'of' the state' Blue' RibbOn award going. to to back this up, b~ then:. sru:newould cOmplain dris 

: .. We~. ~ the tv "Jld 'now, . .' . C~n algh SchoOl and CfurIcston Middle School. . column beloJtgson the Religion page... . 

. Visit· .. , . . . 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Su 
at Deer 

j 

i~ 
~b! 

Co ••••• our as 1D.~t the 
fun a'tltn... . .'. of our ~1D1D~nltyl 

$0 1"ltlatlon F_. ; 
Ion Summer M .... ,.hlp) . 

New. Play ,dol (July) _ ; 
. New Cvl*x Women's FItne .. AI!8a 

N.w ute Fttneu • Cybe- Workout E~UIP~ 
:..,: .. lUds Day C • ...,~!.Sporta-.. lled d.y' ~ .nced . 

. ·Ith .dIo. __ " fun' .ctIvItI.* ':'. '. . 
!l' W ",~~.&'.t!!'J.~ ~ t. , • 

I )" , I rI,' \ I I Ji, I" ( 1"1,, ," " 'II' 1111, I" \ ,11" II" I . II ') 1\ 'I " ':" \\ ,1\ 

" "I" \\ 1111, I I, 1<<1 II, ( 1."1,,,'1' 

"" \\ Il." 1.1\;"',11111.111 (1\111 (11111 24&625.-8686 

Have SOmething Important ·To ~ . 

Tell Usl 

t 
'.~ A;i, 

. , 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PA77EN{3' 

Imternat Medicine Including I 

. Women 5 Healthcare r 
1 

=--':'""1 Affiliated wilh Pontiac OsteopathfJ: Hospital. 
SI. Joseph Mercy Hosp~/al & Beaumont 

.---.cLASV-.cqp--r";D-obi.,-yo;;. 
I Pet Grooming , NEIClHIDRS ARE UP '0 , 

I F~:l:.r.s : EVER" WEEK IN THE ,I 
I bay' I CLAR~S'ON NEWS 
'. ,. Low walk-In tub for, TO Subscribe: . . I, 

I did I 

The CI.rkston N.ws 

O"i ~826-3370. , 

.. -- ~. . I I Oal4land CO. $24/yr I 
I#f"" . '"' 4488 W.· Walton B yd. • Waterford Oi ·t f C nt $ 271' I 

248-873-&161 u ~ ou y. yr 
~ _____________ L ___ ~~~ ____ ~_. 
$500 OFF''-' 'I;'., 
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Candidates 
Continued from 8A 
need for additional facilities or further reconfiguration. 

A quality school district is reflective of a quality com

munity which supports its public schools. 

How often should local businesses be ap

proached to help fund, school activities? 
I believe this is something only the local businesses 

can tell us. Our local businesses are run by real people 

with different issues. interests and pocketbooks. I think 
they will let us know if they are being approached too 

often. 

Please give your response to the statement, 

"The schools need more money." . 
In difficult economic cfimates such as today. schools 

could always use more money. However, in order to 

obtain the community's support, we must show a true 

need and specific goals consistent with an agreed strat

egy and frariled within a specific time period to achieve 

our goals. Requests from the community for money can 

then be evaluated fairly and prioritized correctly by the 

community. 

Why, specifically, do you want to serve on the 

Clarkston Community Schools Board of Educa
tion? 

This past year. I have been heavily involved with 

the school district as a PTO president at Independence 

Elementary and as a member of the district parent ad

visory team. I have enjoyed the challenges and com

mitment required in serving the community and would 

like to continue in this manner. I have gained experi

ence by successfully working and communicating with 

diverse groups of people moving toward a common goal. 

I have the time, the background and the motivation to 

help ensure thafClarkston schools continue to provide 

excellence in education. 
Therefore, the two specific goals I would like to 

accomplish are: continue to increase educational op

portunities for all our children, and increase community 

participation in ac~omp1i~hing' Clm;kston Community 

Schools' vision for the future. 

I 

What ~Ise would you like voters to know about 

you that we haven't asked in this questionnaire? 
I believe people with a common goal can make a 

difference in this commuiuty. I would like to. and I be

lieve I have what it takes to. be a m~mber of the school 

board and make a differehce for our children. 

Be:sure 
I 

to chec;k out the 

Wednesday, 

June 16 edition 

bf 
! 

The Clarkston News 
! 

for full :coverage 

. o~the 
J i·.' "14" .•.. ; UYle" . 

'" 1 ,. ..• ",' '\ 

g'chdoli'{,'lection 
'/~ 1"~\'~ '.~ . ,\ 

" 

'.;,"f •. 
• ',' ~ 1.. 

Diane Weller, 4510 
Major Ave.; pari-time ac
countant; six-year district 
resident; married'to Randy 
with two sons, 11. and one 
daughter. 9. 

Current/previous ex
perience in school district 
activities: 

PTA president, one year; 
PTA treasurer. two years; 
PAT member. two years; 
consistent audience member 
at school board meetings. 

What are the two top 
issues currendy faciag the 
Clarkston Schools? 

I feel the two most im
portant issues in the short 

tenn are 1) teaching of new. Diane Weller 
young teachers. and 2) the 
reconfiguration of the new 6/7 and 8/9 buildings. 

Do you support the ballot proposal to restore 

the full 18 mDls "non-homestead" tax levy? Why 

or why not? 
Yes. It is asswned by the state this will be done. 

The 18 mills are taken off the state funding. whether 

we levy the tax or not. If we do not levy the full 18 

mills. we will be losing around $1.8 million. 

Should Clarkston schools implement a "pay 

to participate" athletics fee? 
Unfortunately. with the state of funding these days, 

we have little choice. Although I would rather not, I 

.feel it would be the best way to alleviate some of the 

costs of athletics. I would certainly be quick to get ride 

of pay-to-play if funding becomes better in the future. 

Wha~ is your understanding of a scbool board 
member"s responsibilities? . 

To help develop and revise policies of the district; 

to oversee the district's budget; for hiring the superin

tendent and approve all personnel changes. 

How many school boatd meetings have you 

attended in the past year? 

* 
• 
• 

I have attended nearly all meetings for the past 

* * * 

NICHOLS 
HEAnNG. COOUNG 
623-6628 
a.vtce, IIwtIIIIIIUon 
.~. 

* .- * * 
SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

* * 
• 
• 

two years. I am a consistent audience 
member. 

For whom does the board of 
. education work? 

The people of the school district. 

When do you believe the next 
time the school district. will seek 
additional funds from the taxpay
ers? 

It is impossible to predict when 
this.will happen next. I know the board 
will not ask for more money unless it 
is imperative to do so. 

How often should local busi
nesses be approached to help fund 
school activities? 

I believe local business can playa 
huge role in helping with school activi-

ties. I believe when there is something 

a business can contribute to a school at cost or free. it 

should not be negated. Many businesses enjoy helping 

the schools. 

Please give your response to the statement, 

"The schools need more money." 
Yes, the schools do need more money. I believe we 

need to contact our representatives and ask them to 

look over Proposal A. It is not doing the job of funding 

schools well enough. It needs to be reworked. 

Why, specifically, do you want to serve on the 

Clarkston Community Schools Board of Educa
tion? 

I have an interest in the school district. I believe 

that has been shown by my attending meetings for the 

past two years. I want to make sure Clarkston schools 

maintain the high level of education they currently pos-

sess. ..' . 

What else would you like voters to know about 

you that we haven't asked in this questionnaire? 
I want the voters to know I would be an asset to 

the BOE. I am a team player, yet am not afraid to speak 

out on issues I feel strongly about. r am willing to do my 

homework and research issues before voting. 

.. 
A BlEilER Product 

:for a lot LESS Moneyl 

11 colors 
available 

Including copper 
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Post-High celebrates hard work with luncheon Practice opens 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Students, staffniem- ' 
bers aI).d comntihflty 1T"~~_·'''~~~O!I~I.':'III~J 

members 'enjoyed cake 
and stories from the past 
year as members of the 
Clarkston Posf-High au-
tistic, Post-High' 
cognitively impaired and 
Clarkston High School 
vocational exploration 
programs hosted a 
"thank you" luncheon for 
program partners on 
May 26. 

Held at the Clarkston 
CommlinityEducatiori 
building, local businesses 
and organizations that pro
vided jobs forthe students 
were honored for their 
support with a plaque and 
an afternoon of good 
times. 

"This lets them know 
we really appreciate what 
they do,", Barbara' Green
stone, Post-High teacher, 
said. "This helps them get 
ready for when they exit 
the program:" 

Various businesses 
throughout the area agree 
to take on a student from 
one of the programs on ei
ther a volunteer or paid 
basis to acquire on-the-job 
training that can be put to-

Sally Sanner of Arthur Greenstone taw Offices receives an appreciation plaque from 

Post-High student Eric Greer during the program1s "thank you" luncheon on May 26. 

Greer worked at the law office with Sanner. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

ward other skills in life. 
For Post-High autistic 

students, jobs have in
cluded working with 
Kroger, Overtyme restau
rant and theJndependence 
Township library. The jobs 
are a beneficial part of 
their education as it gets 
them out into the commu
nity. 

For those students 

who stay at the school 10-
caied inside the commu
nity education building, the 
work doesn't stop. 

"We have one job 
where it's the student's 
duty to shred documents 
for a loca1 business," 
Greenstone said. "From 
there, we take the shreds 
and donate them to Fam
ily of Pets in Summit Place 

mall." 
After spending a 

year with the students, 
even the employers could 
see the benefits of the 
program. 

"He has just come so 
far," Sally Sanner, Arthur 
Greenstone law offices, 
said in reference to Post
High student and em
ployee Eric Greer. 

Dr. Lanny Orr recently opened Clarkston Chiroprac

tic at 7650 Dixie Highway, Suite 140, in Clarkston. 

The chiropractic physician has obtained the post

graduate designation of Certified Chiropractic Sp'orts 

Physician by the American Chiropractic Board of 

Sports Physicians. Photo provided. 

Read us online 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

BEATING e COOLING 
and Service Co. 

Toll Free 866-735-8050 cell810-853-9073 

· I.-.. oll · 
r-----------------~ I Air Conditioner Not Working? Call Us 

: Air conditioner cleaned 
: and tuned for 

: $6995 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-----------------~ 
,.~Buy Furnace or Air COl1ditioner. 

& Receive ManufactlJrE)r's 
(2uarantee ,Gol;{i V(_ir~~tY 

~~ f 
I ' ;? 

.~;2.41,hr.~etnerg~flMl:Be;""k~' <',' 

" ;, JSlihio,fduJ!tlunts '. 

.. We iervi~e;.f!,II.itJ4IH~~:",()dels 
10 year all parts 
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Clarkston High School Honor Roll 
1lDRDQUARTER 
FRFSHMEN 
4.,0 
AlghaneJD. Lama 
Angeli; Danien~ 
Ballougb, Katherine 
Bland, Megan 
Bush, ,Andrea ' 
Canniff, safah 
~,Michelle 
Clancy, Kelsey , , 
, Comfield,.Alyxandra 
Daros, Kayla 
Davis, Brittany 
Dobbins," Ca.ssandra 
Gabriel, Laura, 
Gen.tborys, Colleen 
Hassett, Amand , 
JobriSton; Ariuinda 

, JOhnstori,Melissa , , 
Kast, Steven 
Keagy, Matthew 
'Ki,l ,,~. ChriStopher ' go, . ,', " 
Kosbab 'Alexander 
'KbW~eurtJs ' , 

J(uhta:, Elizabeth 
l..andgra( Emily 

Lekse,JiU '. 
Marsac, Daniel 
MiIlal'Ct Alexander 
Napier, Rachel 
Novak, Clorissa 
Rutila, Philip 
Smith, Elissa 
Swantek, Mary 
Vanderveen, Mary 
Weightman, Adam 
Workman, Joelle ' 
3.9-3.7 
Alexander. Matthew 
Aroobello, Jonathan 
lladgIey~ Kevin 
Balley, MeliSsa' . 
,~ JexW(· 

, :S#B~tiis.t.. ~ren , ' 
,~~~, .. ",", 
Boitke,'Mattliew' ": 
&ulo$, ~titte 

. . . ' 

leiuia 
Lemus, Marco 
Levasseur, Andrea 
Loomis, Julie 
Macleod, Rachel 
Macy, Evan 
Magidsohn, Theresa 
Mason. Allyson 
McLatcher, Ryan 
Meadows. Shelby , 
Merte, Casey 
Morra, Todd 
Morris, Caitlin 
Morse, Katelyn 
Mrosewske, Jordan 
Palace, Jessica 

Palmer, Nickolas 
Pesola, JatTet 
Peters, Trisha 
Pieknik, April ' 
Pokrefky, Richard 
Pomeroy, Fraser 
Porritt, Marilynn 
Przybycien, Katherine 
Rawe, Calvin 
Re~o-Miller, Kailey 
Rogers, Hope 

, Russo, Jeffrey 
S~lada, Megan 
Savoie; Bradley 
Scarlett, Andrea 
Schmidt, Blake 
Sc1uam, Jainie 
sCott, Veronika 
Shelton, Travis 

, Sloan, Jeffrey 
Soeder,Steven 
Sullivan. Meghan , 
'tbanls, Claire 
~Lauren 
ValleY, Megan , 
VanderVQotd, Michelle 
Vannest, Cassandra 
YO, Aleunder ' ' 
Waller, Jordan 

, Walsh; Brittany 
Wang,' Ruth 
Weiland, Eric 
Weiss, Zachary 

. Wentz, Karen 
Williams, Julie 

, Work. Amanda 
Wotton, Stephanie 
3.6-3.0 
Alty, Samantha 

, Amundson, Joshua 
Armes, Colette 
Arnold, David 
Austin. Adam 
Baetens, Eliiabeth .. 
Barl~,taUra" ' 

, ,SarthQlrpe' :'erma, .' .. '". ", '". ,''r: . ,\ 
1" BatChik,'~8ines' " 

Beethenl. KUrtis' , 
B(:n«.ieS;, Brent 
, a,~rden; Kyla ' 

"",uerriatd,' JaSon', , .'~mara. R,obyri 
, Bmgham; Christina' 

, 'N~cltolali 

Defrayne, Sarah 
Demopoulos, George 
Diclcey, Adam 
Dise, Matthew 
Doyle, Jessica 
Drumb, Lauren 
Dudash, Devon 
Dupnack, Jessica 
Dymond, Danielle 
Essian, Eric 
Fantin, Nicholas 
Fogarty, Bradley 
Foust, Juliana 
Frederick, Elizabeth 
Fritzinger, Ally 
Frost, Robert 
Gapczynski, Megan 

'.' 
'-, 

Gentile, Olivia Santo, Kelly 
Geoit, Carla , Sawyer, Lindsay 
Giannaris, Stephen Schreiber, Andrew 
Goodman, Jaclyn Schumacher, Audrey 

Graczyk, Christopher Semaan, Zachary 
Greene, Nicole Setter, Jonathan 
Grishkevich, Brian Sharkey, Bryan 
Grosjean, John Shaw, Srian ' 
Guzman, Austin Shay, Rebecca 
Hall, Joshua Sherman, Katelynn 
Hammer, Nicholas Sinclair, Jordan 
Handley, Jade Smith, Luke 
Harvey, Lauren Stnith, Ryan 
Harvey, Steven Stevenson, Claire 

Hoben, Kenwood Stevenson, Ryan 
Holland, Ginny Stewart:,' Holly , 

Hoover, Benjamin StolniclQ, Samantha 
Horowitz, Rebekah S~~NicOle,' 

, Humphreys, Jason Sun, HWi 
Hunter, Stephen SwartZmiUer,Jenna 

Hyde, Rachel , , TarvesAA Heather 
Ingersoll, Andrea' TbMp. MeliSsa 
I~, Michael Tharreit;Sarah " 
Jacobson, Kyle ,Thomas, Taylor,' 

, Jaikins, Samantha Thornberry, Kelli 
James, Valerie' , ,Toth, Jobnithan ' ' 

Johnson, Elyse TownSend, ,zachary 
Keen, Kandice Trout, DalY1-:, ' , 
~nerson, Ryan, Tungol;Sabrina 
Keusch, Robert ,Tumer, Ityan ' 
Kook, K~n Tw~ Colton 
Kodi3, Scott Volin,-Bi'e8noe 
Kovacic, Katelyn Walters. Daniel, 
LaZar, RobYn WattS, Devon ' 
Larsen, Chelsea Webber~' Elik 
LeClair,Kyle ,WeiSs,'Amancla 
Lemke, Alyssa Wenddrf, Jillian 
Linder, Sarah ~tston,e) Andrew 

Lyons, Andrew Wiegand, Daniei 
MacWilliams, Ryan W"dl~; ,Lauren ' 
Marehelletta, Amanda ' Wilson,'Casey 
Marmon, Michelle Wmbigler,Jacob 
McCatty, Karissa ' ,Wtimie,~', 

, McCt~t,((ayla", , "'" Wright; '!\l~~n:: . 
:" McF~-~eesling, ~ic~~ . ,Zieliriski;,~ ",,' 

,~:ao~~Jyt~,' ' ':" :"~~~~ 
Mclaughlin, ~tePlianie Appel~'Robert ' 

McMillen, Brett BIJIllCs, lCristine 
• Mea" Kelsey , " 

, Rose, 
Roth, Chelsey 
Rumschlag, Kirsta 
Rutledge, Alexandra 
Salo, Eric 

Anderson, Christopher 
Ashby, Lynn 
Bell, Michael 
Benson, Justin 

Bokuniewicz, ,Lindsay 
Bonnivier, KatJityne 
~r,Brandon 
Brown, Jonthan 
Bukoski, Jill 
Chaffee, Garrie 
Cichon, Catherine 
Clavette~iamie 
Colpaert, Kathrine 
Cortez; Sarah 
Croll, Robin 
Cross, "Adrienne 
DabrQWski, Marina 
D!lu~ Jessica 
Davenport, Sarah 
Dedow, Lauren 
DemOOaco, Philip, 
Dou8iterty, Evan . 
'Du,Ooo. 
Duri~Cait1in 

,Fick, Cheiyl 
Gauche, SCOtt 

, Oiaier~KCllie 
GirouX, Amber, 
~,J{irsten 
Gross, Chelsea 
Gnisnick, Christy 

" HamrriOOd, ChriStopher 
, Hedtler, Nicolas 

Hoekstra, Elizabeth 
Ho~~icholas 
Hresko, Michael 
Inch,' Matthew 
John; Alexander 
Kaminski~ Lauren 

, Kay,'Vi<*Hia 
Kelly,Alexander 
Kelly, Norah 
Kirby, NiCole 
Kolatio, Brad 
Kotcher. Christopher 
Koval,Leah 
Kuhta, Laura 
Kuiowski. ,Sean ",,' r.ev~ur, Kathleen 

,LiV'~i~esSQ' '. 
,Maescb; En"k " 
, Marbnan, Matthew 

Martinez, Melissa 
, Anne 

Adams, Daniel 
Alexander, Christine 
Alexander, Matthew 
Anderson, Andrew 
Antonides, Chelsea 
Arabo, Jihan 
Auchter, Michael 
Avery, Kristina 
Babcock, Christina 
Baibak, Matthew 
Bailey, Eric ' 
Bailey, Katherine 
Bailey, Kevin 
Baker, Michael 
Banghart, Katherine 
Beard, Jaimie ' 
Beattie, Thomas 
Bell, Bridget 
Bennett, Caitlin 
Bennett, Sara 
Beno,leona 
Binasio,Andrew 
Binning, Bethany' 
Bland, Coburn 
Blouin, Justin 
Blue, Daniel 
Bokuniewicz, Erin 
'BOrchers, Anna 
, Brelinski, David 
Brennan, Edwiml 
Briceland, DaVid " 
Brown, Kaitlyn 
Brush, Tyler 
Buchi, Erica 
Campau, Chelsea 
Chaney, Jeffrey 
Chase, Christopher 
Conley, Chelsea 
Conwell, Paris 
Cooley, Scott 
Cox, Brent 
Craft, Alyssa 
Craft, Mar,cus 
Creec~ David' , 
trise. aachael, '" " 
Cumming$, Kyl,~ :': 
Curdy, BI3ke ,:. :i- : i 

Davis, Gregory' . 
Denz,Adam 
Dez.ess, Jacquelyn 
Doriahoo, Sean,' ," 
oO~Ashl"," 
Emeri~Ka~., ' 

, ~,a~di; '('J, 
, , ' ,FedeaJ,J, JilImn': 

, ,',' "F~ieY.Erik"'.''' 

, " Fisher,'&ent: -. , 

~. 

. ~. 1 

Wilsc;n, 
Wingett, Andrea 
3.6-3.0 
Abbott, Amy 

" ~ . 

. F.I : Aipalr48,:<: " 
, " F.Amari&l~ ,; '~. " " 
. , .. F~~~h ~.'~ i· <.::: ;

, ;"'::':"Fliliintf,.~,~:f~L:' . ~,:, ,h •• ;.. .~,~~,:~, 
, "'_no.~ ... ' ~:':""'L " , (' • 
'-'~~~Jt t3iIIWI ~, .~ ~ " • I '. 

, ,," ~'''''en;:, ' " 
". 

'" 

<, 

Please see BOllor 
Roll cOlltillued Oil page 
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Corner of 
SASHABAW AND 

MAYBEE ROADS 
in the new 

., , 

.' "'. "' . 
. "i'~' . . 

tExtCutive ninning Spa KROGER PLAZA 

You have neve, IJxpe,isnclJd a TANNING SALON likfltllis 

i 

r 



Honor Roll· 
Continued from page 12A ' .fljostrand,lngrid 

Hallman, Dayna Mellema, Drew Slaughter, Renee 

Harden, Daniel Mellen, .. Uailey " Smith, Katleyn 

Hardy, Alexander . ,~. ;. Mea, Michael 
Smith, Lyndsay 

Hartz, C8S!=Y ' " Mikola, Kathleen Sorise, Nicholas 

Hearnes, Robert Miller, MitcbeU Sperry, Megan 

Holland, Chelsea Miller, Rachel Spiris, Jonathan 

Horstman, Timothy Milobar, Rachael Stock, Ryan 

Houle, Nicholas Mispelon, Laura Suddeth, Amanda 

, Houston, Katherine Mitchell, Scott 
Thompson, Shane 

Hubbard, Kristin MittIe, Matthew Tibitoski, Ashley 

Huber, Scott Morris, Christina Tigue, Alyssa 

Hultman, Lindsay Mozer, Caitlin Tubbs, Laycee 

Hunter, Matthew Muniz,Judy Turk, Brooke 

Hurley, Rachel Nelson, Michael Vagts, Michael 

Igrison, As.hley Neynaber, Kayla Verla, Shawn 

Jackson, Jenna Nichols, Andrea Voorheis, Keith 

Jamnik, Nathan Obomy, Alyssa Ward, Danielle 

Jenkins, Matthew Ogans, Krystal Waterman, Amanda 

Johns, Nicole Parker, Caitlin Weiss, Gretchen 

Johns, Steven Pascoe, Michelle Wendland, Danielle 

Johnson, Chelsea Pearce, Steffen Whaley, Maxx . 

Kaltz, Amanda Peers, James Wheeler, Calvin 

Kast,John Peterson, Rebecca Williams, Jason 

Kauwe, Rhandi Pierce, Emily Williamson, Kelly 

Kellogg, Christopher Pinkos, Corinne Wolfe, Jack. . 

Kerby,Kyle Pitts, Katrina Young, A$ltley 

Kessler, Jesse Quinn, Robert Zewatsky, Ashley 

King, Justin' Rademacher, Jo~eph JUNIORS 

Kittle, Mici1ael Rankin, Sarah' " ' 4.0 

Kleber, G~elle, Rawa, Jennifer Arpke, Brian 

Knappe, Q~ggory Razi,Saman Browe, Amanda 

Koelb, Ashley. Reas, Rebecca DeIke, Alyssa 

Kramer, Jennifer Rehm, Lindsay Eastman, Elizabeth 

Kramer, Lindsay Robb, Natalie Herring, Courtney 

Krass, Brittany Roemmich, Bradley Holody, Michael 

Kraus, Ki~berly ,Ronk, Robert Kowalk, A))yson 

Laidlaw, Lauren Roy,Ryan Leach,Amanda 

Laliberte, Damel Rozwadowski, Theresa Leigh, Scott 

Lawrence, David Rupright, Jessica Little, Lauren 

Lee,Aaron Schmidt, Leah Nam,Kwang 

Lloyd, Lauryn Schram, Jacqueline Nordquist, Gillian 

Maier, Nichole Schwarze, Casey Puro)), Nicholas 

Martens, T~ 'I Sedlak, Katherine, Varnau, Betsy 

Martinez, Er' ,I, '." Seery, David 3.9-3.7 

McGregor, Daniel . , Shahly, Lauren . Abbott, Heather 

McIlrath, Patrick Shamoun, David Aldrich, Emily 

McIsaac, Stephen Sharette, Tyler 
Alghanem, Muhammad 

Medlen, Kristine Shoulders, Stephanie Andersen, Amanda 

Medonis, Michael Sievewright, Daniel Asbury, Charles 

Ankle deep 
In the 'carpet On your car 

..... , 
I~~!L..M~. 'ake it 'disappear forever! 

..... ~... ",: -............. ; .... -
AsphaIfP.avets' Associatioll 

Quality ,Paving Winner 

All asphalt applied with road .pavers . 

on yqut' for highest quality ... 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
&. Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 
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~b,Ke\li'~ Tyler,Anna : Friesen, Kimberly 

Beuter, Chad Vahlbusch, Kevin " Frye, Brandon 

Braine, Maria Walsh, Daniel Fuller, Lauren 

Chapman, Joshua Weiland,Maureen Fuqua, Elizabeth 

Churay, Tracey Yu,Karine Gilbert, Chadwick 

Dunlavey, Leanne Zak, Michael Gleyre, Danielle 

·Ernst,~ly Zamora, Julianne Goerss, Lindsay 

Essian, Melissa 3.6-3.0 Gordon, Angela 

Evans, Constance Abraham, Meredith Grech, Katelin 

Fritz, Susan Aenlle, Jennifer Gunckle, Paul 

Fugitt, Casey Alee, Jillian Guttenberg, Cari 

Funck, Brianna Alexander, Patric Haladik, Jeffrey 

Gorz, Elizabeth Andary, Lyndsay Hall, Meghan 

Hassett, Chelsea Angona, Amber , Handley, Alexander 

Henderson, Amanda Badalamenti, Sienna Heber, Robert 

Herron, Bradley Badger, Randi Hendershot, Alicia 

Hosner, Taylor Benson, Katherine Rillinger, Elizabeth 

Jennett, Sarah Biggs, Bradley Hills, Kate 

Johnson, Katie Bonk, Meghan Hipsher, Ashley 

Jorgenson, Kathryn Borth, Richard Hoffinan,Matthew 

Julian, Katherine Briceland, Adam Howse, Jennifer 

Kerr, Anna Browarski, Heather Hughes, Chelsea 

Keusch, Nicole Bryan, Eric Hurley, Nicole 

Klemm, Michael Bushman, Jessica Isbell, Amanda 

Koch, Christa Cartwright, Joshua Johns, Trevor 

Kouri, Jillian Christy, Leigh Jones, Adrienne 

Kovacic, Bethany Chun,Paul Joseph,Libby 

Kuehne, Aaron Cicirlelli, Bryan Kaminski, Jaclyn 

Kuhn, Jason Clark, Robert Kasper, Marcus'" 

Kurowski, Lauren Cohoon, Daniel Keil,KeUy 

Lange, Gretchen Coin, Alyson Kelley, Amanda 

Light, Starrlene Compagnoni, Angela Kessler, James 

Lima, Michael Cooke, Marie . - Khani,Kaya 

Madole, Colin Cooper, Joel Kilbourne, Kristine 

Major, Jessica Coppersmith, Melissa Kitson, Lyndsey 

Meharg, Ashley Cotter, Gilbert Klockow, Kathrine 

Ming,Adam Crande)), Maren Kodra, Anton 

More)), Mallory Crosby, Maria ' Kopicko, Kristina 

Murdock, Carolyn Daly, Nicholas Kretz, Katherine 

Noren, Erica Darling, Derek Kwak,Young 

Oltman, Anne Daman, Jennifer lafoy, Edward 

Osterhage, Daniel DeVault, Joseph LaMonda, Elizabeth 

Pierce, Stephanie Dearing, Stacey Lange, 'Joshua 

Przybycien, Jenna Demster, Steven LyOns, Scott 

Sanchez, Jessica: ' , Doski, Lauren Mak, Tracy 

Simons, Alicia I Douglas, Kevin 
.:' , 

Mansfield, Julia' ' . 

Sisko Deidra Dymond, Matthew Mayer, Daniel 

Smark, Emilianne Emery, Amy Mazzola, Aaron 

Smith, Sheri Esterline, Heather McGrath, Casey 

Sowles, A11ison Fehan, Christina McKinney, Andrew 

Swartzmiller, Kari Finck, Joshua Medlen, Scott 

Taylor, Tara Findora, Erica Please see Honor Roll 
Titsworth, Jennifer Fogg, Michael continued on page 26A 
Trager, Hannah Foote, Tyler 

DUMPSTERS,r--_---------_ 

10 yd. Own.,r Operated • 7 Days 8 Week 

15 yd. Demolition Cleanup Services 

20 yd~ ,Same-Day Service 

30 Construction Sites '. Roof Tear-Offs 
, yd. Rem.odeling • General Home Cleanup 

Serving Sduthe'4"stern 40 yd. Commercial • Re$~dehtial 
.' 

, , 

toll fr8e ' 

BEST RATE 1·.800·ROLLIIlOFF(800-765~33) 
'D~m -~~ or 24a-391.~5.956· BestRateq~l"flpsters.com 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin . 

AT 
La:.··· .• ·."·,· . . , 

" 
Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 

11 North Main St., Clarkston 

2414."'.010 
• , ,.1.< ,", I 7'\. ~j.) :.!i 

~--> " ~ 

"l .... ~' , 

• '" S j ~ ~ :'"", " ~~ # 

) , 

-



~~ CLARKSTON 
. . INTERNAL 

. MEDICINE, P.C. 
Affilrated with St. Joseph Me' ercy ommrmity Realthcare System and POR 

Nathan B. Chase M 
Board Certified I ' • D · R M···- nternal Medicine 

osa lnjanian M D 
Board Certified - I ' .' • 

B 
nternal MedIcine 

ashar Okka, M.D. 
Board Ce til; d r l.Jle - Internal 'lIed· . lYl.l IClne 

Suite 200 

248-625-1600 

Premiere pediatrics has been proudlyservinu 
children ot ClarkSton and the surroundiftU 

'.' cQll\munities tot the past 1 ~ years. our tour 
physicians ate 'attbOatdcertlfied ~by the. ~ .... w .. 

Academy ot pediatrics and speclalize tn -.-, .. .. 
and adolescent medicine. summer break is 
perfect time to schedule yearlY check ups 
sports physicals. Once auain. we will be .. OIL" £. 

appointments on our family fun NiUhts tor, 
and up. Child!en will enjoy the tace painti _~4"'~icals scheduled for 

, " " , ' ' 



Meedlll aII"'~ In ~~1;?1> ;k''':' , 
pediatriCs has be~1) prou~IY\;~nu the' {\ 

ldren of ClarkSton and the sUtToundhie 
unities for the past 13 years. our four 

, ' are all bOatd dittftedlYf the American , 
demy of pediatriCS and specialite tti pediattl¢ ,.' , 

d adolescent medicine. Summer break ls the 
time to schedule yearlY check ups and 

physicals. Once auain, we witt be ofierin\l 
ppointments on our family pun Ni\lhts for aee

s 
5 

, up. Children will enjoy the face paintin\l, 
:lo,,,,ns,,'llrl%.e!i and scheduledior 5:00 pm 

, . . : ~~ {' ."' . '\.. " 

Famil~(:· IJ· ,el1m!*" 
THOMAli. 
SANT4fl.OSSA,D.D S p: .. , 

,.\- ' . ., ." 

., . ." ... , ..... ' Care YoIr N&w ... al,.e" 

o 
S 

Welcomli.' 
Emphasis on ' 

Natural Looking 
Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching 

Stanley Dorfman, MD '. 
. Robert Robins MD 

William H. Jewell, Jr.: MD 
Paul J. Corsi MD 

Patricia Kondratenkd, DO 
Adam Zift, DO 

Suite 210 
(248) 620-2800 

www.associatedobgyn.net 
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8 "5' i" uy······mart· ';; . 

Buy F:actory Direct 
! 

Pay less for. the Best 
'at 

" ' 

Grand Rapids Bedding Company 
, ·r¥lattress Fac~ory Outlets 

•
', " CIIIR," O-LUx UiTRA , . NOW ' 
. , . 

. " , " . Twin .... $76/ea. 
.' Full ...... $96/ ea. 

Queen .$246/set 
'King ..... $446/ set 

'L--_.:.....--~--------' BUY DIRECT & SAVE! 
. ",-' , /~ .'No¥i~et~.n~ ~osts~, .. 

• NoWateholJ$e Costs 
.'N.p"DistDb)ition,Costs " 

PLUS A, ~', 

• Express Delivery 
• Free~em~val of old bedding 

, ~;;>:20% oFF 
Riei:i.~FREE . fflf:E·J~~l.~~~~~p,e. ' 

ClllRO-LUX SPECIAt ' 
NOW" 

Twin ........ $96/ea. '" .. 
, Full ......... ~ $126/ea. ., , 

Queen ..... $296/set 
King ......... $496/ set 

.,- ~ .. -,-",,",,-,,,~, '-' .-~ ""', .... ". " ..... 

Lay-A-W~Y. Removal:,$e~Up ::t r'\ ;~:~rl~~ ':: 
, .' " '. , . ,": We manufacture an4seV only authen- --

, "ti, cS ,prin'},;~'mal' ,rtf,ses, on~,~' . , 

~_.~ '~4!~!':~:- ... ;... ... 'oJ:" "'r!I'~~i..(:. • ~., .. ':"1: -. 
1-~'~;:,:"" ;"Complete ,,-, 

DayBeds 
Starting at $82 take with 

top f~!,~~din' . ~..,e brands ~t:l 
, . ,)Vorhf; find we t In~THE BEST. ,I" 

, ,', , .' ~J 

:,;We ~ete the first , ~ this in the 
'. ,'stat~.of Michigan. I~ G~ater Detroit 

we are now SELLING: DIRECT to 
you the consumer. ~o!etail middle

man. 4nclbecause of 
this, you pay LESSI A 
WHOLE LOT LESSI 

Metal' Futon 
with 'Mattress 

Starting at $142 take with 
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. hi entry to the bome and tookjewelIyfrom a bedroom. Street. An officer observed a 72-year-old' Ortonville 

Independence Town.s . P., Home invasion on Perry Lake Road. Someone mandrivingerraticallyonWhiteLakeR0a6 nearDeer 

apparently entered an unlocked ~ge door, then stole Lake Beach. Field sobriety tests led the officer to be-, 
May 31: Home invasion of Perry Lake Road. jewelIy andS700 in cash. . lieve he had alcohol in his system, with blood test sent. 

Uriknown persons entered the unsecured home and Home invasion on Perry Lake Road. Someone pned tolab for analysis. .~', ." 
tookjewelIy from the bedroom. . ..' open a patio door, then took a laptop computer and ~- June 3: Property damage crash on Cbu.:lcston Roacl 

June 1: Assist fire department With house fire on sonaldocuments including Social Seeunty card, birth at Main Street. Avehicle waiting to make ~turn frotp 
Glenwood Creek. , certificate and a relative'S death 'certificate. Oarkston Road backed up into the frontQf the next 

Assault and batter report at the Clarkston Anibu- June S: Operatingwhile intoxicated arrest ~n 1-75· vehicle in line.· .... .' ..... . 
latory Clinic; subject involved in traffic dispute in at Dixie Highway. A 31-year-old Mount Moms man June 4: Property damage crash on ~in 'Street" ~ 
Waterford Township; turned over to W~~ord ~D., registered a blood alcohol level of 0.12 percent. Middle Lake Road. A vehicle rear-ended another ve-- . 

Operating while intoxicated and drivmg while 11-. Home invasion on Rama Court. A small motor- hicle. ',' 

cense suspended.arrest on M-15 at Oak Hill, R~. A . cycle·was taken from an unlocked garage~, " . Spnne gfi· ,eldTownshi .. p. , '. ' . 

19-y~-old Davison man was stopped for ~'DaIDagetovehi~le(causedbyBBsorsinallstones) 
then regis~ a blood ~C?bol1,:vel.of 0.137 .percent. at Dixie Ilighway and Maybee Roact. . June 1: weapanscomplaint,Wmdmill,Rid~ Golf 

Junel:Arrestfo~~wbilelicens~suspen~~'An4nalcomPlaintonClintonn~SashabawR~ Club on Big Lake,Road. A 67-y~-old ~man was 
improper plateandg1~~atse. ID.to pobce on~e . Adeputyre'splndedto a call co~ a dog chained acCused of pointinga. gun at a neighbor w':iile he was 
Higllway near Andersonville Roa~. A 22-year-old .' to a rear yard fence and foundwbat appeared to i)ea mowing the lawn, tmt.i.twas learned ~t ~.~"~ 
Davisburg man driving with 'an expired plan: bad no . sev~ly~dOg. FiveOtberciogs were fOUlM,l model gun. Deputies said the two parties ,~4a ~story 
driverli~ ~gav~, a false~e to deputies~ who on the property,ll~ ofwhont'iw.1licenses: The owner, of conflict. ...•.... "': :c.';., .. 
l8terleatned his bce~wassuspended. .... ..'. ,(who was, cited) requested the dogs be ~oved by '.' Malicious destruction of windshiled·Qf ~n,t end 

Uniawful drivillg .aW,ay ofautQ on Ande~~leAnimal ControL ." .•... . . . loac:ter atconstructioiisite on Holcomb R~ ",' .. ' ..... 
R~ van missing ~m~veway.· . . . . .... '.- '. . . .. ... A§.ist·~ ~nt Wi~wires ~wn call at the . ':. Retail fraud repottat BlOckbuster Vi~'on;pixie, 

. . .Joe 3: Homemvaslon on Deer F~rest Co~·pte MichiganSecretal:y· of State,ofti~on M-15. A u:ac- Highway. A subjeCt took six DVDs from~~; .• ,,' 
residentfoundtheftontdoOropen,anddiscov~~ ·.tOr-Seml~irailer rig:apparently Caught·overhead wues. Domestic aSsaultlWnilytrouble repor;tat~ Oak' 
~ badtakeil change ~a fiv~gallon.water J\lg.~ a' ~ddieOffiCe 8ncfpulled el~~al wires ~ the . Hill mobile home parltFather-daugh~r ~~ '~ 
cl~ plUS jeweJry; V1cleo games, a 12-mch dagger, ~ building. A))etrOitEdison power pole allegedly IS lean- Sute '2: Animal.at birge complaint at :Shepberd'~ 
sWord and another kni~e~·. ..... '," .' .'. ing~ causing problenl$ for delivery~c~. Hollow Golf Club. Foorhorses were loose ~a neigh-

. Damage t() veh~cle on Maybee Road near ' JUDe 6: Assault report atth~ Staehte Lounge on boring property; the horse 'owner was cited .' . 
. Sashabaw Road. A driver came out of the Eagl~ hall PrneKIiob ROad., Deputies repo~. to a report of a Malicious destruction to lamp post on Lake Bluff. 
driveaD.~did not see the~e of the pavement m the . fight from DtEEnergy Musi~Theatersecurity and on Jane 3: Taser discMtge at Springfield Township 
construCt!:0n zone and the vehicle left the r~y. (The . arrival fooo4 '8." rnan unconsciOUS on the ground. ~e sheriff Substation; acddeQtal di$charge during test. .' 
dri~Cll claimed no orange barrel at ~~ po~t.) . man was treated ~tPOH Medical Center~but deputies Suspected child neglect at the Spring Grpve mo~ile 
. " JUDe 4: Lost wallet report at Dixie Highway and could not fiIld'any witnes~ to the fight. ~ome park. A six-y~-old child ~~ repo~~~y plarmg 
Maybee Road. . ' .'. ... .. '; '. ", in the street with no lUiult supeI"Vlslon. Whil~ mte~w,,: 
. . '_Un~ ~n (u-are, patient) at a m~cal 0[- . City ofClarkstQn, . ing the parents, their twQ-year-oldchild also went mto 

ficeon Citation Drive, subjeet was gone on dqroty s ..' . ..... ". ..' . . . . . Main the street with no att~t by the parents to stop th~' 
anlvill. . ..., ~Y 28: Operatmg while mto~cated arrest on 

. invasion on Cameo Lane. Someone forced I!III ..... 

Call us today to join us for a complimentary lunch and tour. 
It's the first step to a great new life. 

You Just Know You're at the Right Place. 
701 Market Street • Oxford, M148371 e 800-579-0922 

www.leniorvilktges.com 
ProftJIl~/lJlny nltJtrlJgtt/ by Sin/or VllI4gt ManAgtmtnt ' 

:>.' 
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Softball team captures fourth district in a row 
, ,.....' .. '. . 

;'
 

• '! 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkstoi( News Sports Writer 

It was no s~cret .that Clarkston headed iilto its dis

trict toUniament ;as the·favorite. So there was no real 

surprise to se~them come out of the bracket as cham

pions. But how they went about it was a bit surprising 

to say the least·:.,. . . 

The Wolves ~e~~~~f~w heads and turned away 

Ponitac Northern, \Po.rit~cCentral and eventually 

Waterford Kettering ~l:¢picking up their fourth con

secutive district title; The,Wolves outscored their com

petition by the combined score on 7 -0, including a 6-0 

win over Kettering in the district title game. It was the 

fourth win for the Wolves over the Captains this sea

son. 
Clarkston improved to 20-12 overall on the year 

and now sets its sites on the winner of the Walled Lake 

Central district. Land said Lakeland and Walled Lake 

Western are the teams to beat ill that district, but the he 

prefers to get a rematch with Walled Lake Western, 

who beat Clarkston last year in the regionals. 

"I want to play Western again. That's who I want," 

Clarkston coach AI Land said. 
The Wolves got on the board in the top of the first 

inning when Suzie' Giroux hit a sacrifice fly which 

brought home Katy Kleinedler to give the Wolves a 1-

o lead. 
, GiroUx added mother RBI in the third scoring Laura 

o 'Neill giving the Wolves a two run cushion. Clarkston 

added i~~jt~trd~ on;~ ,Katie Jorgensen RBI which, 

scored K1~iiiedlert...,~vethe Wolves a 3-0 lead. . 

Kettering's best chance for offense came in the 

bottom of the fifth wheil they had runners at first and 

second with two outs. After caoch AI Land called a 

timeout for his teaIlly pitcher Kelly Robinson, who had 

three strikeouts and went the distance for her third 

straight district game, got the Kettering batter to strike 

out. Land· said the diffcmmce in the game came down 

to Clarkston being able to get their base runners home, 

while Kettering left scoring opportunities stranded. The 

Captains left a ninner on third in the bottom of the first 

inning as well. 
"We've played aggressive on the bases all year," 

Land said. "If there are extra bases to be taken,we'll 

The eight seniors from this year's varsity softball team are all smiles at Clarkston High School. Photo by Ed Davis. 

take them and try to put pressure on them. Hopefully 

they don't make a good throw and we can get some 

runs." 
While six runs was more than enough for the win, 

it was his defense, and his team's fourth consecutive 

shutout including a late season win over Lake Orion 

which has Land smiling. His defense was hardly tested 

by either Pontiac School and responded well in the dis

trict championship game, he said. 
. "I was very concerned because the last two games 

we didn't get any balls hit to us on defense against 

Northern and Central. We talked about just playing the 

game with a passion today and pave them expect ev

erything to be hit to them and I thought we played very 

well on defense," Land said. '';J.O-

Kettering played its outfielders deep throughout the 

entire game as a result of Clarkston getting many hits 

deep over Kettering's outiedlers' heads in the teams' 

regular season meetings. Eventually·that strategy caught 

up with the Captains when shortstop Caitlin McLean 

placed a ball in left center field just outside in the infield 

and as a result of some poor Kettering fielding made it 

a 6-0 win. 

Please see Softball continue,d on page 20A 

Schratn leads Clarkston golfers at state tourney 
BY ED DAVIS Clarkston's top scorer was Jackie Sc4rarn who shot with the losses of Jackson, Lesko, Horstman and 

Clarkston News Sports Writer an opening day 95 and then, came back on Saturday Maesch. The four combine for 14 years of varsity 

Originally, the Clarkston girls varsity golf team with·a 93. Lisa Lesko's two-day total was 198. Nina experience under Sherrill, but the Wolves do return 

headed to the state finals with the mindset of simply Jackson took third for Clarkston with a 218 followed by Schram, who just completed her sophomore season. 

being happy to be there. But they changed their plans Sarah Maesch who ended with a 226 and Kristi She has several colleges already interested in her 

once they got to East Lansing and decided to make it Horstman with a 233. All of the players improved their and shooting 188 at the state finals ona very difficult 

a two-day stay instead. scores from Friday to Saturday on what Sherrill de- course won't hurt her chances of playing at the next 

The Wolves, who advanced to the state flnals for scribed as an extremely difficult course. level in·a few years. 

the first time since 1976, fjnished in 11th place overall He said they added about 700 yards to the course, Still, there is no substitute for experience and 

in the state tournament at Forest Akers Golf Course giving it an estimated yardage of 6,200 yards. Most Sherrill was the first to admit he loses loads of it this 

at ~icb.ig~ State University. 9nmd Blanc won the courses the Wolves play throughout the season only year. 

state titiejQll~d by Northville· and Ann Arbor Pio- average about 5,500 yards, he said. "I think the seniors really got us to where we're 

neir:>,f,~b'livat,~hester finished fourth. "For the girls that don't hit the long ball, that put up at now and the experience got us there. I'll miss 

'. ; S~ ~~!~~ ,J..a.rrt~~h~ll said b~fore ~ead- a ~trong challenge.' A lot of long irons out there," he . them We just ~dn 't go ~ut'artd liave fun. They really 

mg t1P:~,the"1iD8lt'thilt his team.- was gomg sunply sat~. '. ' . ., . were a team m every smce. They are very close as 

. enjjr~~,;~~1f,8.r~~:~;.~~!e~sh. in the ~omen(~f··.· : B~~ ~~ l~nffrons ~ere not the big~est problem. friendS and~d lots of things togetherlike team din-

~ bemgll'nortgifhestare~sbesrteams. After Fnday, theyi" .' Shemn said msanely difficult greens raIsed havoc~~.;~tr~:Jt~!U9.!1iA:H ~:. " f .. ~.\ '>;' t ' . 

I changed their attitude so~e and decided to show the scores for every golfer. Three p~tts.,~~r~. ,9p~id~d ,.'F • ,~~u!.~9l1~aid .~~ .. ~\I!J.~un~.ti~Ji f<?r., l).~xt . 

: state that they were not sunply happy to be there, but good and four and five putts wetea1l too common:-' "ye1ltiaIFddy m pfac~With'Seb'ii'Mifsli~~lH,~'play-

, ",ao.~ tp mnke an Jm,pacton ,the tournament. , "The ,course played tough, but we wet'fJ happy 'to iDg'in'several tOUrnan1ertts thi§f:~tt'should 

.' f'Y'¢ (te~id~4.on F!iday tha~, we wer~ ~~t goiilato .. be.?ut>'~~~kPdi~,sec.on~ day. and get that bonus.~Yt ~ '~1{m~~r ~e Wolv~~ ~e:,~~. L~dsey Kitson 

go hOJne,~' Shemll said. "Onccrwe got there, we 'de- \. We 'fela'X~a ·atfd 'Midii' g90d time out there,~: Sh~», ~l i1~ ~~tpm [or C!ar~to! ~ext ~nng. 

~oi4e!d.\Veneeded.t()·set goals for ourselves and I think said.' ..p c'·. ';'. ;,i:~' ~;~'!'; ~~ ;'actd.(~ loing to-\)PJl~F~h~a lot of experi-

~ thingS worked out ~.,ll for us." The Wolves W11110~ lots of experience t1iis year~' 'en'ce n~t'1~:~lle ~" '.. ,.'A'¢', i , 
... , ..... - -_. 
-_ ... _ oJ 
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Clarkston baseball team dominates district competition 
. - . 

BY ED DAVIS In the Wolves' semifinal win over Pontiac Central 

Clarkston News Sports Writer ,Nate Davis went 3-for-3, Moehlig was 3-for-3 with four 

Clarkston coach Phil Price said the state baseball RBI and Turk went 2-for-4 with three RBI. J.J. Lange 

tournament is wide open with no real favorite thatev- started the game and he shared a no hitter with Mike 

eryone is aiming to beat The same couldn't be said for Navarre. The two combined for 11 strikeouts in the win. 

his teain's district. It was the hands down favorite and over the Chiefs. . 

lived up to its reputation. , Clarkston was never threatened throughout its dis-

The Wolves dominated their distriet while disman- triet tournament, so how will a team that bas let its share 

tling lower level competi~onin Pontiac Northern, Pontiac .' of games slip away fair in the regiona1s? 

Central and Waterford Mott in the .district title game. "We've lost seven games in my option by beating 

The Wolves beat the Corsairs 10-0 iil five innings in the ourselves. We know that we are capable of beating 

. district title gamefollowing defeating the Pontiac Schools anybody and really anybody is' ~le of beatirigus. 

by a combined score of 25-0. The Wolves now await the We respect everybod.y,but we fear nobody," Price said 

winDer 9fthe Walled Lake district. Last year the Wolves . He$llidbisassistantcoaches would scout the Lake

won their distri~ and eventually fell to Brother Rice in land district tournament on Saturday and he knew who
the regional final, 8-3. Regionals are held June12 at Bir- ever came out of tll3t district would be a good team . 

. mingham Groves. . The win improved C~n's recoid, to 23-7 and 

In the distriet final win over Waterford Mott Aarron . while they are in the midst of post-season play, regular 

Powell went 2-for-4 with an RBI and two runs scored season action is not yet wrapped up (at,press time). 

Sam Palace was 2-for-4with two RBI and Mike Kittle The. Wolves still have a makeup game with Royal Oak 

was 2-for-3 with twO.runs scored and an.RBI. Addition- Kimball on the road June 8. 

ally, Jono Moehlig was 1-(or-2 with two walks and a run If Clarkston winS that game 'and defeats Rochester 

scored Addison Thrk. was2-for-3 with three RBI and a then they will ~the OAA I league title. It would be 

run scored for the Wolves. the second year in a row Clarkston would be crowned 

Those five hitters have been a mainstay all season league champions. The OAA I bas no tie-breaker, Price 

for Clarlcston, Price said.' said 

''When you've got the top five guys averaging three Price said defense and pitching will continue to be 

out of four times getting on base, that's pretty impres- the focus for his team throughout its playoff run. Turk, 

sive," Price said. . Jim Coleman and Powell will get the most playing time 

However, it was perhaps his team's defense, which on the mound, Price said. 

continues to be his biggest concern, as ithas been all "Those three will be our guys, but also have nice 

season, which pleased him with, its play in the district relief pitching with J.J. Lange, Mike Navarre and Steve 

tournament, and specifically in the title game against Mott. Mcisaac. You can't get by the state tournament with 

"What a I do care about is that we won this game just one or two pitchers. Eventually, it's going to catch 

10-0. No errors. We started off the game by turning the up to you. I don't foresee someone shutting us out, es

d~uble play. That's really big for us," Price said. "Defen- pecially the way we hit the ball. As long as our defense 

slvely we were real strong. Aarron Powell did a great stays solid," Price saic. 

j¥tbrowing strikes, not walking people." - Not allowing a single run in the district tournament 

, Y \ Powell ended the game with four strikeouts while is a good start. 

prtcbinga complete game. 

Mike Kittle rounds the bases in recent action at Clarkston 

High School. Photo by Ed Davis. 
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Join 1he,,,-n end .x~of big lMguefootball8t cheerleadlngl 
. I.. • 

_ BRANDON I 
I JUNIOR BLACKHAWKS • 

Members of Suburban Youth football conference of 
South Eastern Mlch,gan 

Traveling, Competitive, Yout", Tackle Football 
and Cheerleadlng P;rograml 

The Brandon Junior Blackhawks are currently accepting applications for athletes 

between the ages of 7 and 14· to participate at three competition levels. based on 

their age and weight··. This is a great opportunity for young .people to learn the 

rules, acquire. needed sportsmanship for competitive athletics, . and develop positive 

self-esteem.· (age as of September 1 stl, •• no weight limitations for cheerleaders. 

The Brandon Junior Blackhawks offer many great advantages for young athletes, 

such as, early training and development. fair play ~that includes all participants, 

playing/cheering a game in the Silverdome, annual play-oHs and Superbowl/Supercheer, 

and finally, friendships that can last a lifetime. 

MASCOTS 6 & ,6 year olds wantilj'lg introduction to cheerleading 

without • the competition commitment.' 

FRDHMEN squads are' 7, 8 or ~ years of age, football players 

have a weight limit of 11 6 Ibs. ' 

JV IIquaiis are 10 & 11 years of age; football players have a 
. .' I 

welghtlil)'Jit of 135 Ibs. ~ 

VARSIIY 'squadasre 12. 13 & years 'old, 12 & 13 year old 

, - ~.lNe~"ht limit .160 Ibs, 14 year ol~ . 

• ''',":'1"'[''1' . ji., weIght IIInit 135 Ibs. . ," .. ' ~. .. . 

I 

Join the thousands of people Who no longer 
\ 

worry about unwanted bod~ hair. 

A ~k about our 

written guarantee. 

. .' 'locations oationwide 
www .. advancedlaserclinics.com 

• . • i.to i ! ~.~. ~ " ,. 

I 

CEDLASER /
N'D-BLANC 

'1 skl"·r.}uve"otlo,, 
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. SCDool:record'set;by 
. 4xSOO relaytea.trt 

Athlete of the week -KatyKleihedler 
BYEDDAVIS" . 
ClarkSton News Sports Writer . . . 

BY EDDAV1~ . . '. ..... . .' work ~thic, her. fielding, she drivestheb8Jl well and 
ClarJcst~" Ntt1s. Sports. Writer .. ' . ..... . .' . she's a grea~ role m~el. She ~cles the littl~ things and 

. She s losll;tg her nerves and only gauung more . shebQllts well. Iflfuld to builc,t a team around some-

Mo KUlita 'made her last ra~ as aCla.-kston ath
lete one to remember. 

confidence. ':. . . ". . '. ..... . one, rd build ~t arQund Katy," ;tancJ~4 .' . : 
. plarks~onts varsIty softball ~. haseman. Katy . ·Klemedler said' her persoJial highlight Of the. sea
Klemedler has a come a long.way m her sophomore son was her:perfortnancein, the! Wolves' doubleheader 
~ear, hm: s~~d on ~e v~ity team. Di~g catches, against Tr~y. 8lle.hadfive hits oil the d8y .. 

Kuhta was the leadoff runner' in the 4x800 relay 
team .()fhersel~ Beth Hoekstra, Lindsay Smith and Liz 
Mengyan. Together, .the Wolves broke the school record 
with a time of 9:22, but Kuhta did not make it easy on 
herself. The Wolves competed at the girls track state 
finals in Rockford June 5. The relay team finished third 
in the event and earned all-state honors. The top three 
placers in each evenfare named all-state. . 

~ely hitting, ~ posltlv~a~tude and cutting'~er knee' She was namedall-district this year. . 
~de o~ d~g the distnct tournament while mak- . . Next year will be her third on varsity. She main-

. mg~. def~lve play are all part of her game. tains a 4.0 grade point average at Clarkston High 
I think mentally as a player I've gotten better School and·wants to attend the University of Michi

this y.ear," she said. "Coach Land has really helped gan to studY physical therapy. She enjoys participat
m~ Wlth that. I used t~ get all nervous out there, but I ing in the CHS student council and spending time with 
think I'm finally starting to relax some and lose some family and friends. Her favorite class is Spanish taught Coach Jamie LaBrosse said Kuhta broke her foot 

with about 300 meters to go in her leg of the race. of that nervousness." by Daryl Billias. 

"She ran real well out there," he said. "We knew 
going in that Mo was a little hurt. I asked if she wanted 
a replacement ready and she said, 'no.' She wanted to 
run," LaBrosse said. 

LaBrosse said Kuhta complained of shin splints and 
other ailments and has now been diagnosed with ten
don problems and will be on crutches for quite some 

. Please see Track continued on page 21A 

Part of the reason for her improved play was a 
\ mid-season move from shortstop to third base. 

Kleinedler said the move to third gives her less time to 
react to hits, which actually improve her play. 

"There isn't as much time to think about it. You 
just react and it makeS thfugs easier for me," she said. 

Kleinedler has been playing the sport since she 
. was six years old. Her father, Larry, served as her 
travel and little league coaches'and was the one who 
got her interested, she said. And while it was her fa
ther that got her intere~ted, it's the eight seniors on . 
this team' wbo have helped. her develop even more, 

Co"tbt.".'1ro,. pille 1&4 for which she is thankful, e8pOOlally being tWo years 
The Wolves carry witbthem a five-game winning' removed from the recent gradwites." . 

Softball----
streak into regi~ and a confidence levelwhich is at . "Th~ closene$S of the girls on this team is really' 
a season bigh,'Land J8id~ . something; Suzie Oirouxand Courmey BoUmaD eSpe-: 

"llmow:w~.have a good defense 8J;ld'I, said all ciallybaverealIY'belpedme~ .SuZje.is·a1waySeneOUr~ 
al~~~ tOget.a:litdecODSis4mt.We weien't aging. yo1J.aud Courtney: always b3s such a pOsitive' 
~.t:.'" beginning of the year; but the last .. '. attitUde:' 'KI~et said; "All theseniors8re- really' . 
quarter··Ql.the .sCaioir·we~ve· been very consistent," nice OR tbjs team~" . . . . ' . 
Laud saiL ..,. . '.' . '. - LaiId said hiS third.baSeIDan:ismore than. a solid 

. As:w~i{~~~dlvesplayed. their ~nentsin" fielder, bUt 8 foUndatiOn.fot which. he woUld like to· 
this distriet'\teR'obyiouslynot ~calibef ofeompeti~ build bis team arOund;' . ' . . 
tionthe· Wolvea will· faCe ·in the next roond.Tradition-,~ty is one of the- mOSt Qnproved·baIi .pJay~: . 
ally;theW6Jves "CaPtainS have hadsome gre8iplay~ I've ever bad: She~salwaysbeeD.8 vcry banJ worker, 
off~.buttbatw8Snot~casethisyeat.Cl8rkston .but.Dowshe's·pining that c~e .. She's.8 per
was:_~l'tbrea_edin its district. So' iSth "8 c~ feetionist.Abnost~much·so. If $he Wouldjust relax 
they.'ov~t oJ'DOt as readY as ..:; could be'·· . a bit and'l~t her taleirt shoW ~p soinetimes. Her 
had they.·~,~~r~ti0ll1 ". . . ,-:-~-------:----------.~-----:--......... ------,;,~,.-..-.--":-,,,;;,"';"""---:-....:....-:""-"":-'I 

"Y~;~t:.to~.~'.~enyou go-ttu regional' .. ,---. ---.------.... --....... --..... -.----. ............ .0...;.--------....( 
=':~.;.~s;::= saml SDISPOSALANDREcYCUNG 
was a little down tJrls year,"l;.and said. . ' ., Senior Citizen' R. ~ttl. s • Commer:cial ~ & 'Residential 

Expect RobinSon to stay on the mound for the re- . . . 
gionalgame, but ~e Wolves Will be without the ser- . 
vices.of standout flrst baseman Katie Jorgensen. Land 
said she wiU~;,outfor the regional game to retake her 
ACT. She wanted ~o make a good score even better, 
Landsaid' i • : 

"She plays first base for us. She's a 
very smart· Land said. 

IIi her place be Courtney Bollman, who is one 
of three senior letter winning Wolves to win 
a district in ~ach four years at Clarkston. Heather 
and Suzie Giroux the other two. 

, State Certified 
'Backflow Testing 
! 

eolJ 
248-628-0380 --------
. 20% Off 

I !1!!!!!!~~-t!'~~I!.!~. I Screen Repair, Insulatild r: . : Glass, Any Custom Mirror 
. or Shower Door Installation, 
! Tal)letop 7 ·15·04 

.780 T .... x, P~O. _x::I.2. 
Clllrkston, MI ~ 48347 

PLU 
Art-& 

, 
, 
i . 

I 

~ignin~ ~obras 
t ! 

~or . Grpau~tion 
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• Custom Framing 
• FinEi Art Prints 
• Gift$ • Art Supplies 
• Needlepoint Framing 
• Shadow Boxes 
• Custom Print Orders 
• Three 'Dimensional Fram· 
• Conservation Framing 
• Specialty Papers 
• Mirrors 
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Niemi named district coach -of the year 
BY En DAVIS ,'. ' bad opp~rtupltie~ to SCo~. It wasjust ~other case of ' 
Clarkston NeWs Sports Writer us not bemg' able to finish." 

The Clarkston gjrls vars~ty soccer season ended last ~i~mi has been ccbncemed abou~ ,h~r team's lack 
weekend, but the ~ason isn't the ~nlythingthat is over. of abtlity to cap off offensive opportunities' all season 

So too is the coachin8 run ofTami Niemi, who will and the 1rend continuedmtil her Last game as head coach. 
resign this spring after coaching Clarkston Soccer for The Wolves ended the season with an overall record of 
nine Years. Niemi coached the girls varSity team fQr the 8-8-Sl;Ild ~hile NjemHeaves the coaching ranks with
last six seaBOIIs andcoacbedjuniorvarsity fortbree years' out a district or league:title, she did leave with honors. 

'prior. No~t~ beenoamed,tojhe pOsition, Niemi She was named district coach of the year, and one of 
said.Sije said ~he is leaving for persOnal reaSons; : the voters who voted for her was Grand Blanc head 

, Nier,lii's last:game as coach'was a district final 1-0 coach Greg K,ehler.' , " ' 
l~ to QraIld Blanc June Sat Grand Blanc High School. '"Tha! was sOmething special to get voted by the 
Clarkston lost to Grand Blanc 2-0 earlier this season. guy who Just beat me. If was a nice honor," Niemi said 
,The Wolves'neverwon a districttitle Under Niemi, but Niemi was riot the only Wolf to end the season With 
came as,close as possible this season. Senior Kelly, recognition. Six Wolveswerenanied all-district, more 
Dougherty, kicked the 'ball just before the game ending than any other team inclUding champion Grand Blanc. 
buzzer went off, but before the ball crossed the Grand The Bobcats had only five. Dougherty, Liz Hardy, Jenna 

Please see Soccer continued on page 22.4. 
Blanc goal line, the buzzer·s sound bad concluded and 
the game was over. , 

''Ourteam played really well," Niemi said. "I was ' 
really proud of them. They worked hard. They gave r----::=--=---------::--:----:--------------------
everything they bad out there, and that's all you can ask C' ~ 11' d B 
of them, We playedweU at both ends. held pressure and onU 0 e y 

leg of the.,~ce was comP.~e~. She is currently on 
crotches and suspects she::~ be for about six weeks. 

, She has yet to'visit a physi~!i:-' , 
K¢lta said she knew ~ething was wrong with 

her fQat before"the race, b.t\Udn't want to tip off her 
qwninates before the big ,race., ' 
. ,';Being a senior captaID., I didn't want to rattle any-

" one. but I was scared. 'I felt it-sOap right before the 
> bac~ stretch. Mentally, I juSt bloc~ out the pain. I just 
: wariJed to finish for my teammates. I didn't let myself 

\ feel'li. It was my responsibility to do w~ver I could 
f9t4ny.teammateS'_~putJa six· months of train:.. ' 
ing for thatrace. I just wanted'Beth (Hoekstra) to have 
s~one to run With. and I was lucky to hold myself 

, , ~gether:~ Kuhta said. ' . 
_,_In additipn to the, s~JJ..ool record by the 4x800 relay 

team, Smith:medaled in the open mile with a time of 
5:13. The t(>petght athietes in' each event medal. 
lI()~~~in qiJith: pla,ce; only a ~ond be~d 
her teanmii1tlf,but put forth a very memorable perfor
mance, LaBrosse said. 

"Beth was awesome. She took a chance out there. 
Last year, B~th, woltl(l've:been a bit t~ntative and not 

, gone for it ,Ike she did Saturday. Sh:c's come a long 
way as a 1VI1her. On th~ third lap, some kids are a bit 
tentative, but'she led the ~harge," Wrosse said. 

Elle Kuhta finished nirith in the two mile and Gillian 
Nordquist ran her fastest time of the year in the same 
event, LaBrosse said. 

"During that race, an~ther guy cam~ up to me and 
said it was amazing that E;lle was an alternate in cross 
country this fall," LaBrosse said. "He couldn't believe 
a girl running, that time in the two mile was only an 
alternate in croSs country.~' 

As a team. the Wolves sent eight members of its 
team to the state finals, ei~t of which qualified in the 
mile. , 

"Some individuals nul well out there and some of 
our kids didn't make the ibest of the opportunity and 
they know who. they ~e," LaBrosse saId. "For me, per
sonally, the highlight of the meet waS seeing Beth run 
so well. She's cotne a long way and I'was really proud 
of her." , 

The Wolv~s lose several key seniors including 
Megan Garrett 'and Mo ~uhta. 

"Megan" great ~ason," LaBrosse said. "We 
wouldn't bad the lea-gue without her. " 

~LI~»J'9~le;. ~llscrvtblanJ~ed his assisted coach John 
staftleamed fro.m this sea

:vAr~ifil'·htl!l:ul co:tch. 
, ~adjus~ but that will 

~a.iI(funtit.idX1Welit,\lllltil:vve',see~bat kind of a 

~¥','1J.'9'''~ its 'own feet 
IU".tUllIlll. ~'Perfect.7-O 

f$~~il~·~ijiiljng;Ute~{!)liJu. 

This Woman Conquered Her Cravings 
and' Dr~pped 5 Dress ~izes! Here's How .. !' 

I 
used to be in deDial aboutmyweigbt
admitIing the truth was too painful 
Then I found a way to melt off 35lb;. in 
only 4 months! 
~~y~,~Alwyne~I 

was ~ for 5 years. I blamed it on 
~from age to metabOOsm tomtd
iadion.lt was just rationalization I knew I 
was gab;ling weight and not doing ",'rroth;na 
aboutit. ..,.'.1;--0 

Diets never lasted more than a oouple of 
days: I didD.'t have any willpower. I craved 
choooIafuand ireq:eam. " •• ~ " 
I read iwout Pantive Changes H~ in 

the newspaper, but I Was gocxl at coming up 
with excuses for not: lao;ing wcight I waited 
6 months before I called It finally got to the 
pointwha-e I was~myseJfintomy 
clothes. That was it. 1 needed to 00 some
thing about my weight. 

Satisfying Results: 

My behavior changOO intnu$tely after 
starting my sessions at p~ Changes 
H~ I began to eat,smaIIeII portions. I 
never feel hungry or deprived There are no 
foods I "can't" have. I simply learned to ron
trol my portions. Rememberthooe ~ 
fur chooo1are and ire cream? ;COmpletely 
gone. I can have those fn9ds ip my house 
and never even think about ea$g them. 

My ~ with fu;itive 
Clumges ~ was'fust, 
easy and.eftOrdess - esperia1ly 
the easy and eJbtles; part! My 
weight just came of[ Nowthat I've 

" b;tmY weight using' hypOO;i.s, I 
don'ffear ever gaining it Il!Kk 

Ufe is Grand! 

I would recommend Positive 
Changes to anyone who wants to 
lose ~ I've already 
ronvinced my sister to 
tty P<Etive <llanges 
so she can enjoy the 
same sureess I have! 

I would never have 
b;tmywBgbtifIlahl't 
walkEd through tlnie 
<hxs. My only regret 
is that I waited and 
suffered fur 6 long 
months. If you're 
thinking about joining 
Positive:Changes to 
be \\,'eight, I urge you 
to do it now! At 351bs. 
lighter, I feel great 
about myself, and you 
can too! life is grand! 

WhvKeep.:$moldtlg,Witen 
£)~ .. ~·~"l'.Kdil'?':~<J: fi~ ,It'''.L';~~·''~·)~, ,'11 
"~~~~'~~"&;L ~~,.tr~~,~.,g.~,.~JjF".wP~e..?, 

PositiveChanges· 
HYPNOSIS CEN1EflS 

Yes" ~t W'~ks. 
"11IIdIed Mr ~ fIIIIit .....,." 

"ntanks to POsitive Changes, 1 am a non·smoker after 45 
years, Being a non-smo~er is totally amazing! 1 know it Is 
the best decision 1 eVer *adel" , ' 

, ~ ... ".,.," , 

, (al1:~;for."~ , 
~·-CCIISIIIIOa! 

"I", SInaIIInI-..IWli14." 
"I tried to stop smoking ~n my owri lI~ral times. but 1 
always had cravings. Wiijl hypnosll\ my cravings went 
away. Now rm 40 and final\Y.1,obaceo-{reel" , , 
• lilt""*- ' 

." ..; •. ,\,..... f 

248~693~8658:, 
400 W~ 'Clark$to~,RdJ:. ~u~~e B 

'Lake Orlon"Ml4S:J62 

, --, 

r -
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Susp~cts linked to multiplelarcenies· . R()ad---~-----
Continlled fro;" JHlge 1..4 Two 17-year-old Cl;u:kston men' 

were stopped. after alleged erratic'driving 
in the early morning hours of Thursday, 
June 3. Almost at the same time, other 
deputies' responded to a burglary call at 
an Independence Township church, lead
ing to connection of the suspects with 
multiple thefts mtWo townships. 

opened the glove compartment to reveal 
several items such as a Palm ·Pilot, a 
Game Soy and a radar detector: The 
deputy also saw beer in the vehicle, re
ports said. 

houses on the road recently had to sign. Commissioners." 
at closing. . . ..l!A.~~,,~P.t~() the Oakland 

Information on formal charges or 
arraignment was not immediately avail
able on Monday. . 

A 4eputy on patrol observed the sus
pect pickup truck on Sashabaw Road 
near Maybee Road at about 1 :46 a.m., 
reports said. Sudden moves by the truck 
(including turning in front of the patrol 
car), led toa traffic stop. The suspects 
gave conflicting infonnation to the deputy, 
and during a request for identification 

Meanwhile, other deputies re
sponded to Maranatha Baptist Church on 
Flemings Lake Road. There information 
was gathered on several items ~en from 
a church office, and deputies were able 
to quickly confirm ownership of the Palm 
Pilot in the suspect's truck, reports said. 

~'We had. three clos~gs .l~t ~ee~ Co\UitY' Officers. tl~png to find a 
and 1t was ne1ghbors movmg Wlthin ~e; dOcument of dedicati~."i:Which woUld 
neighborhood. They were kind ofplay~ . niaketlie road pu1>lic.~He-said he 'was 
inglJlusical houses," Haman saia"'The unable to:find such'a document. . 
title company did some thoroughwork. "We are real glad because if it is a 
It was probably more thorough. than any- private road we can· do whatever we 
one had before. All the neighbors hadto want with it," Haman said. 
sign this Public Road Acknowledg- After hearing the new information, 
ment." the board tabled the issue. A motorcycle in the bed of the 

pickup truck matched the description of 
one reported stolen from Brandon Town
ship June 2, and the beer and hard lem
onade was reported missing from a 
Flemings Lake Road home near the 
church building. 

. The document stated, ''The under- "In light of the information I think 
signed pUrchasers hereby acknowledge the board should further investigate 
that the street or road abutting captioned before taking a position. It will have a 
land is private and is not required to be considerable effect on our decision. 1 
maintained by the Board of County Road think we should table 

Soccer-----------------------------------------
Continlled from page 21..4 

Przybycien, Jenna Clavette, Taylor Hosner and Emily 
Pierce were all named all-district. 

Dougherty, Hardy and Clavette are seniors and will 
be missed greatly by Niemi, who called this team the 
seniors' team. Other seniors from this year's club in
clude Bess Ferguson, Ashley Hudson and Kelly Boskee. 

"It was their team all the way. They had great fo
cus and they leave a huge hole to fill. Those kids are 
special, that's for sure," she said. 

The Wolves'won 2-0 in the district semifinal game 
June 4 at Grand Blanc over Flint Carman-Ainsworth. 
Clarkston goals came from Przybycien, who scored on 
an assist from Hardy at 11 :45 of the first half and Brit
tany Davis, who scored unassisted to start the second 
half, a mere 26 seconds in. 

Clarkston controlled the play throughout the game, 

making Pierce's shutout anything but demanding. She 
was tested a bit late in the first half and did have a 
couple of key saves late in the game to kill Carman's 
comeback chances. 

While the Wolves scored a pair of goals, they had 
the opportunity to score a half dozen. Hudson and 
Przybycien and Hudson both hit goal posts and several 
other great scoring chances were stopped by the out
standing play offreshman goalie Megan Mahomey. 

"I was impressed with their, keeper, and we still 
have to finish those shots. It's what we've been strug
gling with all year," Niemi said. 

Several Clarkston chances never came to be as 
the Wolves made one too many passes, trying to set up 
their teammates, instead of shooting it on net them
selves. Perhaps Clarkston's inability to finish got in the 

mindset of their players and players did not want to be 
the one responsible for not finishing, Niemi said. 

"I think they're just too nice to each other. They 
need to be more assertive. They need to take advan
tage out there. I was happy defensively and we were 
able to keep possession," she said. 

Niemi said beating Carman 2-0 and Flint Central 7-
o in the district's opening round game June 4 might not 
have prepared her team for the challenge they faced in 
Grand Blanc. 

"I don't think my team has been challenged to their 
potential yet," Niemi said following the win oVer 
Carman. 

The next challenge will be for the Wolves to 
win a district under its next head coach, whoever it ' 
might be. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 
• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 

• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

'Being Close Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON·SITE 

_ Mammography _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
_ Ultrasound _ Bohe Density _ EMG 
_ Physical Therapy _ Rehabilitation Services 
_ Outpatient-Laboratory Services 
_ MRI - Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
_ Pine Knob Phannacy 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE 
OPENltfG OF THE FOLLOWING; 

• Heart Care. PC (Cardiology) 
., Regional CardIology Associates, PLC (Cardiology) 
• Surgical ASSOCiates. PtC (General Surgery) 
• Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC (OB/GYN) 

56~~ W~t~r T~"".r· Place 
Clarksto.n, .• ·M'· 4634'6 
248-922·2'00 . . . f'il\J~ ."/'." •.... ,' . 
www .... ·.cllf;k.+:onbealt. hcenter~com 

Oi ''M'il!.'1i · ... lri.w~" .c 

Snacking, napping your 
way to better health 

By Ernie HarweU 
You know, it seems most people are convinced that im

proving your health has to be all hard work and sacrifice. But 
the more we learn, the clearer it becomes that getting, and 
staying, fit involves some of life's more pleasurable activi
ties. 

Take eating for instance. Some medical experts are increas
ingly advising patients to eat five or six small meals a day, 
rather than the traditional "three squares," Recent studies 
have shown that eating several small meals daily may lower 
blood cholesterol, and reduce insulin levels, both of which 

can cut the risk of heart disease - even when 
total calories aren't reduced. 

Some call it "grazing." Some call it 
snacking. Whatever you call it, eating five 

" or six meals instead of three doesn't sound 
., like "a sacrifice" to me. The same can be 
said for naps. While admittedly not possible 

for everyone, the latest research indicates that 
even a 20-minute nap promotes greater alert
ness and a more positive attitude - especially 

for people who keep late hours or have trouble 
sleeping at night. 

During my broadcaster days, I was faithfully up by 7 a.m., 
but I always tried to fit in a brief nap before night games, 
especially those twi-night doubleheaders. 

Thomas Edison, Winston Churchill and Atbert Einstein -
all faithful nappers - were alert and positive enough to suit 
me. 

So if you're serious about reaching greater fitness and 
want to do more than regular exercise, consider snacking and 
napping along the way. And please remember to take care of 
your health before it's lonngggg gonel 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit 7igers" retired after 55 
years behind a major league microphone. Today, at age 86, Ernie:S 
days are Jl/Ied with serving as a health and fitness advocate for Blue 
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, public appearances, writing, traveling 
and taking lon~. walkS with "Miss Lulu, .. his Wife of more than 60 
yeors. His IlI.test .1i!JOk, "Lifo After Baseball, " Is available by calling 1-

.J 8~(}~~4~~~o,~2.,. ,'. ,'" , 

S~E 
AsSISTED LIVING-

Aulsteel Uvlng/ Alzheimer s care 
At Sunrise our mission is to champion the 
quality of life for all seniors. We serve from 
the heart and make a significant difference 
In the lives of our seniors and their families 
every day. 

Call us today at 

248-625-0500 
5700 Water Tower Place, 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
www.sunriseseniorliving.com 

'Ii 

A partnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 



.. CoJt'Cos'B: 
Bringyo'ur:Big Fishlo the . 

Raff1eT~~I~,ft.'th~()ld Mill at 
2:15PM 

for Measurement; Prizes for . 
the' Biggest: 

Trout Carp Pan t=ish 

Saturday, June 12 
~@Pislti All ~C1:i! 

(with adult supervision) No license required by DNR 
NOTE: South Street Bridge Will be closed starting June10. 

Best Alternate Route to CreekFest: M-15 to East on Mill street. 

Morning: 
8:00 Pancake Breakfast $5 suggested donation. 
Ortonville United Methodist Church, 1 block North of Mill St. on Church St. 
Church St •• Near South St.. Across from Firehouse: 
9:30.11:00 Balloon Rides $1 . Hawk·s·eve view' of Kearsley Creek in a tethered RE/MAX hot·air balloon. (weather 
IIBrmillingl; study Aerial Photos and enjoy the CBdafcrest Hand·Drummers 
9:00 ·11:30 Nerrin Park: 
Native Plant Identification Walk with Virginia Chatfield. Flint Chapter •. Wild Ones 
Learn to identify the wonderful native plants that play en mportant role in keeping our waterways and our drinking water 
clean. The deep roots that ale typical of native plants help to hold the stream-bank in place. filter out pollutants, and help 
to prevent flooding. They also provide critical wildlife habitat for our furred and feathered friends. Ms. Chatfield will 
Pfovida information on how to obtain these useful and beautiful plants that evolved in our local area and are perfectly 
adapted to local coruitions. 
Creek·Wede/Scavenger Hunt: 
Oiscover the wonders of Keanley Creek with amateur naturaflSt, Unda Hoogterp, and Expert Wader Jim Bates Who 
will guide you as you wade from Nanin Park to.the Old Mill(Maximum 12 kids per group, Age 6· 12; 5' • tall; Kids 
under 10 tmSt be accompanied by an adult). Depends on water level: wear sneakers. Ute jackets and wading poles wiD 

bepflmded. 
fireStation" South St. at Church St. 
Creek$lde CtAtures 'Jonathan Scbecbtar: Meet live Tree Frogs. Turtles. & Snakes, Oh Myl 
Creek Crut/oas: Crafts for kids of all age8. Bring your parents to look at Township maps. while you make 1m stuff. 
induting: CD fish; Wlltar \liiaIity Ugly Bugs; or 8 Yacht W lIoating wateraaftl for 2:30 PM ." 
YlCht·race st the Creet); etc. (Icids 12 and IIlderl 
Fire Safety Demonltratlon House 
BOGUiU •• books on ecology & environment 
Till..,. Property on the creek, Across MiD SI. from the Old Min 
C .... k Critters SAri:h 10 DlII1Onltratiln: Brandon Science Teacher. Dave Green & 4 H kick 
11'.00 : 4.:30 Nature Craft Vendors & St. Anne's Bake SalB, (10:30 . 4:00) W. side of Raymond James, Mill St 

Cr8ll1l,0Ic1 MiD Campus 
12:00 • 4:30 PM ContinuIUI Demonstrltions & Exhibits: learn about our watersheds. lakes, & headwaters, and 
wha~ we con do to protect them. Under the Big· Top. Old MiD Campus 
Afternoon: Core Events 
At and Neal the Old Mill 
Story TIme: Pearl DeCovich. Jeanette Jacques, & Judy Shirley read stories for little ones at the one-room 
schoolhouse. from 12:00 . 1 :30 & from 3:00 . 4:30. courtesy Friends of Brandon Public Ubrary. 
12:00 Birds of Prey· Joe Rogers Repeated at 3:00 See liva hawks, eagles. and other raptors; 
learn about their role in ecosystem health. Old MUI Campus 
12:00 GOB Riverdancers 2nd show.at 3:00 Eniov the amazing Celtic dance. as popularized by River 
Dance. Learn the Celtic lore behind the kicking dance steps. Old Township HaD. Min SI. at Church St 
12:45 Tom Hodgson, Folk Singer Repeated at 3:45 MuSIC for Mother Earth: sing along with Tha Habitat 
Song; Spiders & Snakes; My Brother Eats Bugs; Wild & Free; Garbage; Listen to the Land; & more. Next 
to Mann School House, Old Mill Campus 
12:45 Keartley Creek Band Repeated at 3:45 Rock and stomp to our own Cool Kearsley Country rhythms. 

Old Twp. Hall. Mill St. @ChurchSt 
1:30.3:00 Races & Priles Old Mill Campus 
1:30 Minnow Race: Buy a minnow •. 50/ea. Set him looso in his own swimming lana. Special prizes for 
tha winnm; free gummy worms for all minnow coaches 
2:00 Raffle Drawing 
2:15 Fishing Contest Prizes awarded at Raffle Table 
2:20 Trae Proclamation 
2:30 Yacht Race (to Age 121 Kearsiey Creek@ Old Mill Kid·built floating water'Claft, 7" maximum length 

CreekFest ends at 4:30 PM 

r"ur c'u, 
Jane Derryl Goodwin Teaml 

Cheryl Karrick & Dave Miller. 
REIMAX Encore 

Oxford Bank 

,ro'E,t, CUI' 
Advanced Tree Care 
Area One 
Bank One 
Carfisle Wortman 
Breckers ABC Tool 
Bueches 
Clarkston Brandon 

Credit Union 
Nik Naks 
Ortonville Lions 
Ortonville Rotary 
David Regiani, ODS 
Ron lapp 
Salon Techniques 
Thompson's K'dware 
HamHtoo's Propane 
Andy's Small Engine 

r

--. .._ ...... 1., ~'kV@tifo"G PlC01Jtu1,5 (h?oup 

North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy & 

=\. I Ortonville Downtown Development Authority: 

l.. .. ~ .... J Mainstreet Oakland County 

""IIDW ctU, 
A&W 
Brandon Township 
Ortonville Downtown Development Auth. 
Bytner Design Assoc. 

CA'''' ctU, ,.-fl" 
(Individuals & Non·Profits) Cook's Farm Dairy 
Bald Eagle Lake 
Property Owners 

Gary Elzerman 
FastSigns 

NOHlC 
Mark Kattula 
Robert Renchik 

James lumber, John 
Ortonville Community 

B. Jean McCreery 
Village of Ortonville 
Melinda Choi 

Historical Society 
Ortonville Downtown 
D'vlpmt Authority 
Raymond James 

Tom Stowell 
0' Anna Keeble 

The Citizen 
Margaret Thorpe 
W~low Pointe 
County line Reminder 
Clarkston News 

Goodrich Country Club 

Battery Disposal and Thermometer Exchange 
Bring your old household batteries and mercury thermometers 

to CreekFest. 

Battery Disposal: 
Used household batteries (no car or boat batteries) may be deposited in 
the container next to the Dumpster in the Fire Station #1 parking lot for 
safe disposal. to keep them out of the lancffill. 

Thermometer Exchange: 
Bring your mercury thermomeler(s) 10 the Raffle Table and trade it In for a 
new free digital thermometer. The mercury thermometerS will be safely 
disposed of. to keep the mercury out of the environment. 
In the momlng. you'll find the Raffle Table In the Fire Station In the kids' 
crafts area. After 11:30. the Raffle Table (& thermometer exchange) will 
be moved to the Old Mill Campus. 

Exhibitors: 
Bald Eagle lake Association 
Seymour lake Association 
lake louise Association 
Flint River Watershed Coalition (FRWC) 
MSUE Michigan Groundwater Stewardship Program 
(MGSP) 
Michigan Nature Association (MNA) 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy (NOHlC) 
Oakland County Drain Commission (OCOe) 
Ortonville Downtown Development Authority 
Southeast Michigan Council of GovernmentS (SEMeOG) 
Wild Ones: Promoting Native Plants in Home lJindscaping " . 

......... ,-.,;..o. .................. ~tV. " Brandon Ubrary. Brandon FIre Dept.. Brandon Recreation Dept. (BGO), Brandon Scl1001s. 
Brandon Township. Clinton River Watershed Council (CRWC). Flint River Watershed Coalition 

• ~FRW~~, N~ Oakla~d H~adwaters Land Conservancy (NOHC), Ortonville Downtown 
DeveloPi/!entAulhori\1 (DDA). River of Ufe (ROL), OrlonviUe Community Histoocal Soclely 

.(OCHS). 9rtonyllle ~otary. Village of Ort9nville. Ort~vllle Village Council 

~k:f"'@~;'t. is aPhase II Storm Water Management Initiative 
Township 'Phase II Stormwater Management 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE ~fJ68 . 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

~ASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Oealgnlng Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagee 
Zero Intereet 

Financing Av.llal:7le 
Call for FREE 

OesTgn or Eetfmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC. 

(248) 625·4444 
LIJt UB (;0 ThIJ Totsl Job .... ' ......... 

"Free'Estimates 
Ul:eflie~'& tnsure'd . 
lifetJmeWarr"nty 

AI Basanent Repairs & C(ack Injeciiom 

1·800-343..4349 ' , 
'J (,'1.,1 ," " 

If J. • • 
~~ ..... ,. " 

W'~, ... ~.. ,( .. 
..... ThiS :Sp~ce-

Resbrved 
For You 

For .7.9& I weell "ud on pnplld 13 weell contrict), mch h ...... Ind bulin .... 
every WIlli with In ItInrtillni ""11 on thae Pi .... 

Call TIll Clar'" .... It 12&-3370. 
Copy DIIMIIntI.. 12 NtJt1II Thunttlily pIWJtIIIng thtI w .... D' pu/II/t:IIt/tm. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, esk your contractor for their license or check with the State of Mii:higan. 

Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Business Consulting 

.,.. Set Up Bookkeeping 

.,.. Prepare Budgets 

.,.. Develop Business Plans 
Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4148 
Trans_Ent@comc8st.net 

l·lMfH n;,p,ractc-u 
WAT RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIG'N BUILD 
. COMPANY 

ut:B/I8BI _ 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

apeolaUdng In drywall. ,.pel,.. 
IIPra, end hend t.xtur. ·.,.Wng 

FREE EaTIMATEa 

248-379-6782 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION. INC. 
Excavating • Basements, Driveways, 

Roadways, Building Site Development, 
Dozing.. Utility Installs, Culverts, 

Drainage SyStems, Full Service TruCking. 

248-628-3400 

•• J 
':lCQV~ lac. 

COMMERCIAL & . RESIDENTIAL 
Excavating, Trucking, Sapties, Sawlr Taps, 
emolitlon, Perk TISlt, Baslriilihts & Grading 

land Balancing . 

141-111-'140 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Moqey 
• It Takes the burdeq 

Off Lov~d Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wlnt & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 

enlor adzen Rates 
Commerc:lal. &. Resldendal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Containers 

, 625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

aarkstori, MI 48347 

Do )ou Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

With Roses Overgrown 
___ ",,-u And Plants That You Guess 

n"lI_1I\ To Be A Little Wilderness? 

Specializing in 
Perennial lit Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation lit Maintenance 
Schedule an appoinunent today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phoo.: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardcns24@aol.com 

A rardm iI a /'r'Jg P/~IIJIlrt' 
JIJaJ owrlimf. 

J & A Contracting 
e Rough Carpentry 

e Poured Walls • Flatwork 
e Complete Project 

Management 

248-328-9140 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
AItD Comlliercill Home 

.111'11'1 .... r Dool'I 

Sand • Grdvei • T up SOIl. Mulches 

.nCIII .. 
I11Dln11 

.~,UU.6 Specializing 
in Gravel 

e Drivaways 
e Parking Lots 
e Private Roads 

7 Days • Sunday Dellveriesl 
Call Dave Gillotte for Your 

FREE Eltimllil 
810-797-5802 OR 810459-7700 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In 'a Flasb 
Drywall. PlumHiilll. Electrical 
OIrpentryl and much morel 

Repairs of All Kind •• 
FlM. FriendlY Strvice 

" JI .... · • 

Licensed & ,11'I'SlIred . 

FREE' 'Eftimaf(}s . " 
,. 'P.1. Ol'W'" 

Interior' & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry. 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

On time. Done right. 
www.mrhandman.com 

~ 
LICENSED • INSURED 

HUm. COOlING, INC. 

(248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

;.~ Fa" FREE I C ~ Estimates! 
• Sales 

I/. Heating & Air • Service 
Ucensadllnued • Installation ....... , ......... ........ 

248--431·8&28 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance WOrk 

Licensed' Builders 

'1lDDmONS 
RENIODEUNCI 
8O'It.1IN1'S 

~II Pha!les'bf c.onstructlon 
30'. Vea'fa £Xp~fience 

I J48-20i;0434 
;;. ,.tf~sk F?, Lpl.l : 

,ulllIY Wlrk 
Ucen8ed It In.ured 

so Additions 
so New Homes 
.,.. Kitchens & Baths 
.,.. Vinyl Siding 
so Windows 
so Decks 
.,.. Pole Barns 

15 Yean ofSa/isfieti Cus/omen 
Lot:Ii/tI}'tJwngf&fi;gater/eIteeEstinates 

Siun 1IIIIImi 
mpl'lVlmlntClm.1 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Neecla. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimfleys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditianing 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.GereIdmec:h.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

ROSSLARE 
I1UII.DNi COMPANY. INC. 

Home Improvementa 
a 

Handym_ ServIces 
• fl ...... B ••••• nts 

.......... IOtIIJan ...... 
• Drywall • Ellctrlcal • PI~ .. 

• C.rp •• try 
-H.nay·O.- Ultl • M .... I 

20 YUfI' EqI_1IIct eFnl EstIIIItIa 
LIaIIIII e ....... ·1IIfIr .... 

24 .. 82 .... 387 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 ~. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
We I"e All ;COIiIghf Up/ 
'Up to 20% OFF labor 

No" Tliri6-"'h' JUt ,. ... 0 -Kn v- .., - 1 
n. ft rOUr Home. 

Improvement Needs. 
• Addition~ • Bas,efQants 

• Kitche,n~, • ,at~s 
FREE astIIIIIta an in yaur "D_ 
rapllrs and _~llIIJnD proJact •• 

lIcon.adeIDllUred" RoferllnCOIll 



LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

A SuIl(van Homes, Inc 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS .. 
• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248)827·7724 
J7 realY Erpen'ence 
licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
D~gn;Center~ Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
· . 5932M-15 

Clarkston MI 48346 

5 yd mininum order 

1-3"c:r...dCCU .... $16/ton 
~m ................ , -, 

... a ........ ...,.W11117 .......... ..... ,... ........ ..... 
..., ....... 1' .... 

IJII1dscape beds maInIaIned, Weeding 
Shrub trimming specialty 

AemavaI, PIanIIng 
Pron¥1t~SeM:e 

26 Years ExperIence -FREE EstimaIes 

. Thi$ .' Space 
:A ':Irv~d 
'r e.~,. . 
For,Y«;Ju 

CON-rJNOSP 

OFFICE:248-627 -5382 
MOBILE. 248-830-18211 

WWW.NORTHERNPINESLANOSCAPING.COM I 

Complete Landscape Design 
& Installation 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick' Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
Licensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat ... Dump 
Truck!!!:""' .... •• .. 

r!lI1!ii~!!! 
• Compietelnstalations • Pavers/Patios 

• Retaining WaHs • Renovations. 
LandscapetiFting • Custom Decks 

GirlUsA8uo 

.' 

...... Sonb .~~ 
• a..u,s .""-'~ 
·1lIM~ 
u-.J ....... ...,-
c.ll1IewI ................ 1 ".rry. ..ry a .. UHIII ....,.,,. 

ROBOCUT 
PROFESSIO. NAi.fJ' . LAWN CARE'.'. . 
POWER WASHIN 

Eric Emiry (248) 802-6773 

• Homes from the 
$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

Wilt:erfilll 
COD&t:rurtloD 

Family Uwned & Uperated 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insured. Free Quotes 

i!4B- 674-Di!i!6 

(i,~p~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

~-~ ___ ...;,-.-----w ' 

~a~~\~t'p~ C,..,. II", ".1., 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks • Relalnlng Walls 

Commercial I Residential 
~ . ...,., .. 
· ·Ca"p.'. /j,"':' 
L .. n.c: .... 

• Pow" Walhlng ..~, 
• LawD M,a .. ;~t.~ ~!nan. c:~ . ~, . _ I.llridlcapet.1alnienance 
fdI~·l.ic:IIIIIIiIIiI"""" 
Mike .4844'-404. 

• Interior. Painting 
• Drywall Replllr 
• Wallpaper Removal 
NOM Free 

(248) _Il0l Eltimltes 

SHAMRDCK ..... ~ 
PAlNnNfI WJW 
AlInterIora.ExtIIIor 
..... w.=f& ..... 

u-tI ....... 

.I .... 241·122·1111 

r'~ 

Painting & Repair 
ResidemaleCommen:ialeln1eilor.Exterior 

fnIe Estimates. Licemed & Insul1!d 
Drywall 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

BRIGHT' LOOKS 
PAINTING 

Interiors / Exteriors 
See coupon/Larger ad 

Clarkston Owned & Operated 
PAUL CARROLL - OWNER 

1-800-889-124& 
INSURED . FREE ESTIMATES 

15 + YEARS EXPERIENCE 

'
~"nd Hoppe 

.'Paintiq 
• fine residentiaH~-;;]); 

painting . 
• Personally owned & 

operated 
• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2237 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Ucensed Insured 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs. ReplacemllJ'lts 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

810-874-9102 

2A8-880·eOOI Cel 

Holcombe sp'¥:fr . 
PICNIC TABLES . - ._. , 

QUAlITY BUILT 
AffORIIAa.E .6' a 8"MIIIB.S • $99 all' 

PINE •. TREATED. CEDAR 
Visit 0iIpI1Y It 8899 Andlnomlll Hd. 

1 mile MII., Wllltl LaIItHd. 

.I'a.1 
POWEIM .... · 'ERVICE 

~~~/~ '~:1" .".''') r::' 
_-DEeD. 

'. ... ....... ,.. •. ,... EatimItee 

24 .. 487-0731 
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ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QualltyWOJk:at reasooabIerares 
'All your Roofing & Siding needs ( . ',. 
'Seamless Gutters 'Repairs ;" '. 
'Free Estimates 

Call Today to keep the rain outl 

TOI' 24H98-1887 -.( 

Haiser Construction 
• All Type. of Roofing 

.. Repelra 
• Siding .. Guttera 

.. Trim 
Insured 

Martv ' 248-760-3452 

lj;. .. 
DM.RASH 

SAND &GRAVEL 
Topsoil • Grading. Hauling 

, 248-618-9443 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

~ANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Irtstalled & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

6 
T.E.K. lilDiN1i9 ....... ~ •• 

"Since 1980" 

Siding TrIm 
Seamless Gutten 
: . '. , .... /' . 

Eln.rOlgel .... on 
88'-0123 

S.CREENED 
TOPSO,IL 

'S<Ind • Gravel 
. Bark. WOQdchips 
.' Deliveries . ;. 

248.-625-2231 

This Space 
Reserved 
For YQu 

Oakwood· Tree 
Service ·Inc . 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
:" Bucket Truck 

.:::~. Stump grinding 
Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
i;b. Sf" ...... 

CUFF'S HOaTALGIA 
TRUCKERS lEAVEN 
Wnllrn/SQUIIIImM.O,S.1IadY PII1I & 
Complete Trucb .Subu!lllnl·Bllzlrs 

87- 72Ch1Y. CoIllllCllon 
DuItr: SlllIIIIIII ~PIrts 

QUIIIty I/sId Local VIhIdn 

7050lUTATERWAVlSON It ... UZlet . __ 

248-760-7726 
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HO,norRoII 
Continued from page 13A 

Melone, Btenton 
Mengyan, Elizabeth 
Merte, Brian 
Messing, Christopher 
Minton, Donal<\, 
Montero, Amy 
Morley, Melanie 
Morris, Justine 
Munchiando, Emily 
Mutz, Daniel 
Nabozny, Andrew 
Navarre, Michael 
Nico, Carla' 
Norberg, Amanda 
, o'Connor, Grace 
Paddison, Erjc 
'Parkin, Stephanie 
Pearce, Jeffrey 
Peirsel, Kelly 
Peirsel, Melodie 
Peters, Megan 
Phillips, Garrett 
Polson, Kyle 
Portela, Ashley 
Radke, Casey 
Rambeau, Jacob 
Rathbun, KOsti 
Rawe, Bradley 
Richards, Erin 
Robinson, Jessica 
Robinson, Megan 
Rose, Nathaniel 
Roth, Tara 
Ruj>e, Kerri 
Savoie, Heather 
Schlosser, Dana 
,'Schmidt, Thomas 
Schultz, Kelley 
Seery, Steven 
Shkreli, Suzanna 
Skrisson,AJexandra 
Smith, Heather 
Smith, Lauren 
Smith, Lindsay 
Smith, Michael 
Spencer, Andrew 
Stamper, Zinnie 
Stanton, Jennifer 
Strain, Kelsey 
Summerlee, Samantha 
Surapaneni, Amit 
Teichman, Christina 
Thomas, Craig 
Thompson, Bryce 
Thorstad, Gregory 
Torode, Angela 
Treece, Jessica 
Turner, Trevor 
Tuson, Katie 
Valmassoi, Christopher 
VanderKolk, John 
Volin, Brittney 
Walkowski, Kyle 
Walts, Travis 
Warner, Marguerite 
Waterbury, Matthew 
Wegner, Meghan 
VVbaley,Samantha 
VVberry, Jacqueline 

Specil1lln.terest: . 
•. ,W~s.Mealthcare 

White, Joshua 
Whitney, Michael 
Wilke, Lisa 
Williams, John 
Wilmot, Katie 
Wilson, Lauren 
Wischmeyer, Brandon 
Wolfe,Chad 
Worden, Corey 
Ylvisaker, Konrad 
Young, Ryan 
Zeile, Michelle 
Zielinski, Michael 
SENIORS 
4.0 
Bailey, Katie 
CIarlc, Emily 
Clavette, Jenna 
Coryell, Stephen 
Cziwey, Ari'nette 
Dougherty, Kelly 
Gauthier, Eric 
Green, Lindsay 
HUdson, Ashley 
Linville, Scott 
Mead, Colleen 
Pruente, Matthew 
Reuter, Christyn 
Smith,Paul 
3.9-3.7 
Baibak, Jennifer 
Battistone, Lindsey 
Bennett, Chad 
Binasio, Heather 
Blake, Rheannon 
Bland, Jacqueline 
Bomier, Wh~tney 
Bowden, Elizabeth 
Bradish, Kristen 
Brookes, Christopher 
Bucinski, Megan 
Chenet, Steven 
Clements, Elizabeth 
Dezess, Jessica 
Dodich, CYnthia 
Doyle, Ashley 
Dufresne, Michael 
Dushaw, Elizabeth 
Englund, Mel~a 
Epifano, Tracy _ ' 
Erdmann, Michelle 
Fahey, Terry 
Ferraro, Lauren 
Fugitt, Jaime 
Garnder, Colby 
Giroux, Heather 
Giroux, Suzanne 
Gojcaj, Vaselj 
Gougeon, Jordan 
Hardy, Elizabeth 
Hart, Jenna 
Hart, Lyndsey 
Henneman, Cary 
Hoffineister, Jamie 
Horstman, Kristin 
Hundley, Jenna 
Hunt, Lauren 
Jaugey, Natacha 
Keesling, Jamie 

• MerfGP"'lilDisorders ., 
.I)iiilittfi"& 1twrold Oisorde(s .' 
• tt""":IJfoO,tN'ressure ,~::~ ': 
• ~,' A.ergles, .~':':: ',. . 

, .~6kJfW including Molesand,Wart Removal 
•. " .,'!' : _ ,1, " " .~ 

Keusch, Bradley 
Kieras, Kaitlin 
Kiester, Stephen 
Kleinedler, Megan 
Knappe, Elizabeth 
Kuhta, Maureen 
Lesko, Lisa 
Levasseur, Alexander 
Mackinnon, Matthew , 
Maesch, Sarah 
Mahrle, Sarah 
Maisano, Richard 
Mangus, Kennet 
Mast, Mallory 
Mclean, Caitlin 
McLeod, Christopher 
Murphy, Mary 
Napier, Sarah 
Newbury, Sharon 
Nichols,Amanda 
Opie,Kate 
Ostdiek, Kristin 
Piercy, Donald 
Raab, Rachel 
Regiani, Angela 
Rush, Steven 
Schumacher, Justine 
Scoglietti, Gina 
Seed, Heather 
Shiel, Steven 
Smith,Anna 
Sm~th, Derek 
Spencer, Daniel 
Vermeulen, Maria 
Walker, Briana' 
Weddle, Danielle 
Wheeler, Jennifer 
Williamson, Shanna 
Witt, Lauren 
3.6-3.0 
Abate, Brian 
Abrams, Elizabeth 
,Aldrich, Lauren 
Allingham, Ana'Marie 
~or, Kathleen ' 
Andalora, Nicholas 
Antonides, Sydney 
B~lough, J~nnifer 
Barget, Andra, 
Barr, Nathanial '" 
Beech, Ashley -
Beno, Jacob 
Berendt, Stacey 
Bernardi1 Robert 
Bigger, Brian 
Blackstone, Nicholas 
Blanchard, Jennifer 
Bokuniewicz, Gordon 
Boskee, Kelly 
Bottiaux, Michael 
Bracknell, John 
Bramble, Ashley 
Bramble, Lindsey 
Brehmer, Britni 
Briggs, Jamie 
Brose, Lee 
Buetow, Erik ' 
Buzzo,Kyle 
Centofante, Nicholas 

Chesley, Matthew 
Chester, Elizabeth 
Chiappelli, Angelia 
Chojnowski, Holly 
Cloutier, Jennifer 
Cocciolone, Anthony 
Cole, Heather 
Coleman, James 
Crane, Andrew 
Crise, Brittany 
Crofton, Kevin 
Cummings, Amanda 
Cusumano, Michelle 
D' Autremont, Megan 
Davis, Nathan 
DeWald, Michelle 
Deering, Amy 
Dempsey, Colleen 
Dickey, Elisa 
Douglas, Oarlene 
Driscoll, Jennifer 
Dudek, Matthew 
Duncanson, Sara 
Elliott, John 
Elmore, Michelle 
Emerick, Taryn 
Engler, Adam 
Ferguson, Bess 
Ficle, Thomas) 
Fitch,Jami 
Fitzgerald, Emma 
Fuentes, Lizbeth 
Fuentes, Yazmin 
Fuller, Devin 
Galaviz, Andrea 
Gallagher, Brett 
Garcia, Jacqueline 
Garland, Mark 
Garrett, Megan 
Garrison, Autumn 
Gauche, Nicole 
Golden, Jacob 
Greene, Justin 
Grimshaw, Brad 

, Hac)(ei,Noah 
Hair, Ashley 
Hampton, Brandon 
Harger, Danrin 
Maun, WilHam 
Helms,Jody 
,Herr, Vincent 
Hills, Brooke 
Hinderliter, Amanda 
Hood, Nicholas 
Home, Sara 
Howse, Eric 
Hubbard, M~in 
Hughes, Ashley 
Jantz, Scott 
Johnson, Robert 
Judkins, Jennifer 
Kaczor, Rhonda 
Kaltz,Ryan 
Kashima, Rie 
Keesling, Megan 
Kellam, Scott 

Kenerson, Brittany 
Kinsey, Jack 
Klein, Bryan 
Konzen, Samantha 
Kovacic, Laura 
Kras, Amanda 
Kruk, Michael 
LaHousse, Greyson 
Lasko. Collin 
Ley, Jennifer 
Linenger, Kendra 
Linenger; Kyle 
Lynch, Jonathan 
Marchelletta, Ashley 
Martin, Robert 
Maxwell, John 
McCallum,Matthew 
McGarry, Geordie 
McGartland, Steven 
McGinnis, Sarah 
McIntosh, Keith 
McKinney, Paul 
Messing, Colin 
Mikutowicz, Zachariah 
Miles, Brittan 
Miller, Amanda 
Mispelon, David 
Moehlig, Jonathan 
Morton, Sean 
Mozer, Lindsay 
Nettle, Gabrielle 
O'Neill, Amy 
Olivet, Amber 
Olson, Sar;th 
Ostrand, John 
Pabst, Bryston 
Palace, Samuel 
Partyka, Kirsten 
Passmore, Daniel 
Perysian, Annett 
Peteuil, Michael 
Phebus, Adam 
Picj(ett, Robert 
Powell, Aaron 
Prestpn, Laura 
Priebe, Vanessa 
Provenzano, Michael 
Przybylski, Mallory 
Ranck, Nicholas 
Reppuhn, Haley 

Reppuhn, Whitney 
Riegel, Nicholas 
Roberts, Breanne 
Robinson, Michaela 
Rogers, Kyle 
Rogers, Whitney 
Romback, Matthew 
Rota, Stephenie 
Rozwadowski, Annemarie 
Russell, Sandra 
Russo, Matthew 
Saunders, Jessica 
Schneider, Evan 
Schultz, Amanda 
Schweitzer, Peter 
Secord, Stephanie 
Seibert, Joseph 
Seto, Jessica 
Sharkey, Kevin 
Sheets, Morgan 
Sinclair, Courtnie 
Smith, Alexandra 
Smith, Matthew 
Smith, NiCole 
Sorise, Anthony 
Stanton, Robert 
Stewart, Penniann 
Strnad, Paul 
Sun, Wei 
Swantek, Nicholas 
Thornberry, Mark 
Tiedemann,Joana 
Titus, Brandon 
Torrone, David 
Townsend, Krista 
Turner, Shannon 
\/aseleck,Jennifer 
Vercauteren, Matthew, 
Verdier, Ashleigh 
Verlinden, Aaron 
Watson, Ryan 
Weber,Amy 
Wellman, Ashley 
Wesol, Megan 
Whiteford, Abby 
Williams, Cody 
Woods, Robert 
Yuille, Brandon 
Zeeman, Nicholas_ 
Zelinski, Chad 
Zinski, Brandlyn 

Check out what is 
happening Around 
Town on page 2 of 

the Millstream 
section 
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CHS graduates take their final steps 

Clarkston High School GU'AG"';' process into the DTE Energy Music Theater, with students sporting a variety of 
honors cords and medals. 

Rashawn Redmond sings a solo to "World's Greatesf' 
with the combined high school choirs. 

Photos by Don Schelske 

the back page ... 

Courtesy o/CHSPTSA 
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The Clarkston News' 

A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Cancer survivor gears up for Relay 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

While the Clarkston Relay for Life is 

a 24-hour event, it is a year-round project 

for Springfield Township resident Sharon 

Worden. 
This will be the fifth time the cancer 

suMvor will participate in the event which 

raises money for the American Cancer 

Society. For the second consecutive year, 

Worden will lead her own team called 

"Helping Hands, Helpful Hearts." 
Last year her team of 10 individuals 

raised $16,000 and are looking to exceed 

that this year. 
"We have team member from 16 years 

old to 60 years old and everything in be

tween," Worden said. "We raised a lot of 

money for a first year team last year." 

For Worden's team, planning fot Re

lay is a year-round event. 
"Our team definitely thinks about what 

we can do for the relay all year. We get 

together and just bminstQrm how to go 

about things, how to raise money or how 

to get more people," Worden said. "But 

you carl put as much time as you want to . 

into it. You can devote a couple of hours a 

week to it or you can let it consume you. I 

am just about consumed." 
Worden says her enthusiasm is con

tagious when she talks to people about the 

relay. 
"If you are excited about it then they 

will get excited about it I am not real pushy 

when I try to get people to join but if they 

ask me some questions I will talk their ear 

off. People are always willing to help," 

Worden said. 
Worden was first introduced to the 

Relay for Life by sister-in-law Jerri 

Fancher. She had a team called 

"Hopetown, USA" and was looking for 

new team members. 
It did not take long before Worden 

was on board. Although she is a'26-year 

survivor of the disease, that was not the 

reason why she decided to join. 

Sharon Worden is happy to be part of the American Cancer Society Relay for Life. For the 

second consecutive year, she will lead a team in the annual walkathon. Photo by Kyle Gargaro 

"I lost my mother to cancer so that 

was the real reason," Worden said. "My 

cancer was so long ago and thankfully I 

didn't have to go through chemotherapy 

or anything like that. But whenever you 

hear the word 'cancer' you get scared. I was 

lucky my husband David was a brick for me 

and helped a lot." 
This is the fifth year the Relay for Life 

will be done in Clarkston. Last year they had 

27 teams participate and mised $158,000. 

'My cancer was so long ago and I didn't have 

to go through chemotherapy. But whenever you 

hear the word cancer you get scared.' 

Sharon Worden, team leader 
Clarkston Relay for Life 

22 Years of TI'I/slecl Business 

6.1111 6:Pl6111f18Al 
~~~ 

_I1YI1UNII 
248-625-5470 

Their goal this year is to have 40 teams 

and they currently have 33. 
"We are almost there," Community 

Development Director for the American 

Cancer Society Jennifer Schulte said. "This 

has grown every year. It has been a real 

success in Clarkston." 
Each team has at least one of their 

members walking at all times. Team mem

bers mise money by soliciting donations, and 

also by holding fundmisers. 
"All the money mised goes to cancer 

research, education or service for patients," 

Schulte said. "We ~ope everybody who 

walks can mise at least $100 but obviously 

See Worden on page 9B 

RATES FOR 
.COMMERCIAL 
.RESIDENTIAL 
.SENIOR CITIZEN 
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~ridIn.bea ;; ............ • •• 
way to the Cmedea'e Clearwater· Revisited ao:at OIl Make ~ to attend the "Roek YourSoeb" .... 
lm26tirilenMdDtWnlaHaai9tllMenoialOaily eftt eoacert OIl Satwday, Jtuie 12 at Clinton:wood P8rk 
mbeoetittheOUkm's~lbnlMjmofMidJipl from 6-11 p.m. The concert will feature Radio Pirate DJ 
~wiBdeplrtat5:30p.m.fiana.tcstm~· Happy Hour,l.oserSquadand The NextTomorrow. TIck: 
.Jeep (Xl Big Lake Road and agoy a SO-mile same ride, ets will be sold for a chance to win a MP3 player at $5 
fullyesca:tedbytheOakiandCOunlySbmft"sDepadment each or 3 for $10. Cast to ~ is $5 and all proceeds will 
mofDrmit The ride ends at the DTE fJDgy Music1be- go to the Cancer Slayers Relay for Life team. 
Idle, where riders will be treated to a oooc.ert by OCR. ••• 
Enttyfeesfortherideme$25perpersoo.Thefeeincludes Made your calendar for the second annual WNBA 
acoocertticket and ~ forOCRatD1E, late turmat Detroit ShockINorth Oakland WoIfpack Open. The"Lu 
regismdi<nfcbeck-maDdanofticialridepin.Fornoeinfor- KubtaSchoIarsbipOuting"willmkeplaceonSatmday,Juoe 
mationortoregi&1a", visitwwwJeukrmiammganmgor 26atLibertyGolfOubinCladcstm Thefuur-penmsaamble 
call CLF at(248) 353-8222. begins with a shotgun slartat8 am. Cost is$l00perpersoo. 

••• Sbock saar Swin Cash will be making a special appeamnce 
The North Oakland Beadwaten Land Con- foraninspimtionalspeechandawmda:remonyandwillalso 

senaney will offer a walk by Rich McAvinchey on signautograpbs.Oreatpri2ESwillbeawardedandlunchwill 
Sunday, June 13 at 1 :30 p,m.The walk will take place be served. For more information,. visit 
in the Davis Lak~ Overl~,NOHLC's new ease- www.lJ011boaldaDdwmgandclicktbecontact1iok. 
ment with Springfield loWlWUpParks and Recre- ••• 
ation in Davisburg and the COnserVancy's Wet Mead- Do you ever wonder what causes a septk sys-
ows Preserve. Learn about rare' pmirie fens and tem to faD? Are you concerned about the safety of 
upland woodlands while discovering evidence of the your well water? To answer these questions and more, 
wildlife for whOm these high quality areas are home. the Michigan Groundwater Stewardship Program is 
Although there is no charge for the tour, registration offering a well and septic workshop. The workshop 
is suggested. Call NOm..C at (248) 846-6547. will be held on Thursday, July 8 from 7-9 p.m. at the 

~at Gall.igan of Clarkston participates in last year's David and Wanda Harrison Memorial Charity motorcycle 
fide. ThiS year's event takes place on June 26 and will ride to DTE Energy Music Theatre. Photo provided. 

CAKL a, IHIRMITAKO, D"O, 
GAB", I, ",., A.TOWITZ,D~O.~ 

Ear, 
Facial Plastic 

248-620-3100. 

Throat 
Audiology 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Roches~tJti11s, Mf 

Carnage House inside Clarkston's Clintonwood Park. 
. The ~1'QIl'aDl.is open to th¢ public at 1,\0 ~st 1lIl4" at-. 

.. ctenctees~will:receive a free 'infol'in8tion pacbt.~Please-
regis~r with, Koreen Lowe at (248) 8S8-0896 . 

••• 
- anb 5529 presents Jeremy Camp with special 

guests HaWk Nelson and Bigh~ Six Drama. on Fri
day, June 18. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. ao,d tickets are 
S IS at that time. For more information, call(248) 620-
4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 

••• 
The ladepeadeoce ToWIIIIdp SeoIor Ceofer pre

sents the fon~events: Calling all senior men! Bring 
your SODS and grandsons to a Father's Day pienie on 
Thursday, June 17 from 12:30-2:30 p.m. at the 
Clintonwood Padc Pavilion. A great ''tnan-cO(>ked'' meal 
will be provided as well as country music by Slim 
Whitmire and friends. The picnic ltmch will be fried tur
key, baked beans, potato salad and pineapple upsidedown 
cake. Director of Parks and Recreation Mike lUrk will 
be cooking the turkeys in deep fryers. Try your hand at 
horseshoes, sand volleyball or kite flying. Cost for the 
event is $5. Deadline to sing up is Monday, June 14. . 

Are you confused with all the information on the 
new Medicare prescription cards? Get the facts about 
these cards during the "1aIk on New Medicare Pre
saipCion BeaefitI" on Thursday, June 17 ftom 10 a.m. \, 
to noon. at the Hart Community Center in Davisburg. A 
representative ftom the Area Agency on Aging will an
swer questions. The talk is free and open to the public. 
Light refreshments will be provided. Space is limited, so 
call early to make a reservation at (248) 634-0412. For 
transportation, call the senior center. 

Meet the candidates on Monday, June 21 from 
1-3 p.m. at the Independence Township Library to 
hear from local public officials. Primary Election Day 
for township and some county officials will take place 
on Tuesday, Aug. 3. Be an informed voter by making 
yourself aware of local issues and candidates. Resi
dents will have an opportunity to ask specific ques
tions of candidates for township supervisor, clerk, trea
surer, township trustee positions and Oakland County 
circuit court. Absentee ballots will be sent at the be
ginning of July. Light refreshments will be provided. 

For further information on these ~vents, contact 
the senior center at (248) 625-8231. 

*** 
Celebrate Independence Day at Clintonwood 

Park on July 3. Uncle Sam's Festival of Fun Car 
Show will kick off at 11 :30 a.m. as one of the many 
Festival of Fun activities. The Festival of Fun starts at 
11 a.m. following the parade in downtown Clarkston. 
Uncle Sam's Car Show will last until 1 :30 p.m. and 
the top three winners will receive trophies at 2 p.m. 
This is an open-class car show judged by the public's 
vote. Cars that register before July 1 pay $10 and 
cars that register on the day ofthe event pay $20. All 
proceeds from this event will be donated to the Ameri
can Cancer Society. Enter your car today and join 
the fun. For registration information, call Dawn Roby 
at (248) 625-2071 or Erin Socks at (248) 625-8223. 

More Around Town continued on 8B 

When you purchase your 
hearing aid through us 
you'll receive: 

• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• No charge for folloW up visits. 
• Free six month 'supply of batteries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee If you're not 
completely satisfied. 
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Srnallcookies go a,long w.~y fQr~,eniGr,<;eute;,ba:1Se, sale 
1 '., , ',"' .' ' .. ~. ' .. 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It takes a lot of25-cent cookies to raise $84 during 
one afternoon at S'iishabaw Middle School. . 

During the past school year, volunteers from the 
Independence Township senior center ran a bake 
sale at SMS on the fourth Tuesday of every month. 
The volunteers were ready at the end of the .school 
day with popular baked goodies, all for the low price 
of $.25 each. .. . . 

"Rice Krispies: the kids love 'em," Virginia Friday, 
bake sale volunteer, said. "The brownies are our big
gest seller." Friday has beenhelping with the bake sale 
for the past few years. 

In addition to the brownies and Rice Krispie treats, 
cookies are alWays a popular treat with the students, 
according to Friday. 

''The kids don't like raisins," Friday said. 
Visitors to the senior center are called on to 

whip up favorite treats to donate to the sale. About 
three people take turns manning the station at the 
middle school. The group takes a hiatus during the 
summer when school isn't in session. 

The bake sale has been a tradition for more than 
24 years at the center. Proceeds from the sale go 
directly into an escrow account for the senior cen
ter. In the past, money raised from the sale helped 
purchase the center's pool table, organ,. patio furni
ture and even a piano for the Carriage House. 

For Friday, the best part about selling the after
school sweets is watching the reaction of a satisfied 
customer. 

"I just like seeing the kids happy," Friday said. 

Sashabaw Middle School students Jessica Hughes, Bridget Sarmiento and Laura Byrd man a bake sale table at 
SMS at the end of the day. A table like this one was similar to the operation run by the volunteers from the 
Independence Township senior center throughout the year. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Read The Clarkston News for the latest community events. 

Clarkston Family Dental 
John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Whitening System 
The COOL way to whiten teeth 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 

The LumaCoolTM Whitening System uses L.E.D. (Light Emitting Diode) technology 
to produce a high-speed, safe and cool in-office power whitening system. 

YOU DONT NEED TO GO TO A SPA TO LOOK AND FEEL YOUNGERII 

SENIOR FICTURES 
GRADUATION CLASS REUNION 

FROM 
Complete in-office whitening in less than an hour 

fastest, easiest waH to a whiter, brighter smile 

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

248-625-2424 

15 & 1-75 Behind Shell Gas Station) 
Mon. 12-7:30 pm· Tues. & Thurs. 8: 15-5:30 pm 

Wed. 8: 15-7 pm • Saturday appointments available 
~: i . '" ,- . 
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Helpful wedding tips toJ_Lo 

courtesy of my big cousin Jeff 
I was saddened to hear about Jenni- everyone, even those Atkins gu

fer Lopez, or 'J .Lo' as we here in the rus, asking for a second serving. 

newsroom lovingly call her, and Marc Good job, Jeff and Stephanie. On . 

Anthony quickly wedding one another on . behalf of vegetarians throughout the 

June 5 to escape media attention. Midwest, I appreciated this dinner se-

Clearly 'she had no idea I had just lection so much I ate mine and my 

returned from my cousin Jeff's wedding brother's. 

and was preparing my top ten list for a -FIVE: Select a wedding band 

successful event based on the best wed- that no has no problem belting out 

ding I've ever attended just for her. some of the '70s most classic rock 

Well, J .Lo, tunes. 

you're in luck. The Between Stephanie and her father danced 

list is now finished the Lines to Led Zeppelin's "All of My Love" 

and submitted for courtesy of a cover by their wedding 

you to read in case band, the First Impressions Band. I had 

you get married a no idea that song could sound so lovely 

fourth time. And if with saxophones and a synthesizer. 

your past record of -FOUR: Never feed your tod-

ex-husbands is any dler flower girl Cocoa Puffs the day 

indication, you might of the wedding. . 

want to clip this ar- Flower girl Haley crashed right 

ticle and keep it for before the ceremony, but was chasing 

future reference. me around the dance floor at 11 p.m. 
Alicia 

-TEN: Make Would you want to be chased by a 4-
Dorset 

sure the state year-old screaming "pick me up 

you're getting again!"? I didn't think so. Thank you, 

married in reCently lost a basketbaU Cocoa Puffs. 

division title to the state of your -THREE: Deli trays. Always 

soon-to-be new family members. have deli trays whenever food is 

My brother made sure to proudly involved. 

wear his Pistons t-shirt to make the Pac- I cannot stress this enough. My 

ers' loss a wee bit more painful for my aunt and uncle served the wedding 

Indiana cousins and cousin-to-be before party anything that came on a platter 

the wedding. from the local grocery store. Not oiUy 

-NINE: JeUy beans make great is it a good energy boost for wedding

"take-away goodies" for your wed- day-jitters, I also ate an entire week's 

ding guests. worth of protein in one sitting thanks 

Nothing says "thanks for coming!" to the wedding classic cubed-cheese 

like a small bag of white jelly beans. (See tray. Mmm, cubed cheese. 

#7 for the importance of refined sugar -TWO: Make sUl'e the bride 

at rehearsal dinners.) and groom are so cute that aU at-

-EIGHT: Slide shows of the tention goes to them and not the 

bride and groom as smaU children will flower girl's Goldilocks cascading 

make anyone cry. Even your big curls. 

Uncle Earl Jeff and Steph were, in my unbi-

My cousin and his wife, Stephanie, ased opinion, the most beautiful wed

made sure to select the cutest family ding couple I've ever seen. Take note, 

photos for a slide show that we watched J.Lo, from Stephanie if you're looking 

during the rehearsal dinner that made all for the perfect wedding gown. I can 

of us bypass the cheesecake and reach send you a picture. 

for a tissue. And finally ... 

-SEVEN: Always leave room for -ONE: Make sure Alicia 

spumoni. Dorset is one your bridesmaids. 

The rehearsal dinner was held at I'm sure if you ask the bride and 

a swanky Italian restaurant in India- groom, I was a key element to the hap

napolis and the food followed suit. Just piest day of their lives. And I look re

when I thought I had .s~ffed .myself ally good in taffeta. 

full with cheese raviolli,angel hair -HONORARY MENTION: 

pasta and cubed cheese, the 'spumoni Cubed cheese. 

arrived. This Italian dessert of ice Nothing says "a lifetime of memo

cream, fruit and chocolate was so good ries" like a plate full of cubed cheese 

my brother and I bribed a waitor to get with the ones you love. 

a boat of spumoni to go. It was so de- Congratulations to Jeff and 

lici~us I forgot I was la~tose intoler- Stephanie and Marc and J.Lo. I wish 

ant. both the couples the best of luck. Es-

-SIX: Vegetable lasagna will have pecially Marc and J.Lo .. , 

.,. 

~' .,'Il, 

Loans 
For Many 
Reasons 

Main BraneR - Pontiac 
248-858-2323 

Clarkston Branch 
248-620-3278 

Orion BRnth 
248-370-0530 

Waterford (M-59) Branch 
248-666-9742 

Waterford (Dixie Hwy.) Branch 
248-618-S065 

WhIte Lake Btanch 
248-887-1211 

YpaOanti Bnnch. 
734-48s.:S000 

25 Ad4ltlonalBranch Locations 
Call 800-800-9700 For Locations . 

-,.T' _ 

24-Hour Loan Center 
800-880-1270 

Mortgage CUlter 
866-343·0091 
(8 a.m. - 9 p.m.) 

Web Site 
www.tcfcu.org 

P, 
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Do you believe in ll1ira~les? In our churches ... 
'With the release of Walt Disney Pictures' 

"Miracle" the question is raised 
Bible, you begin to get the feeling it would take a 

miracle of JesuS to make something out of the team 

He chose. From unbelief, undisciplined behavior, per

sonal rivalry, and a lack of heart, Jesus transformed 

these 1'2 men into a winning team of champions whose 

lives are still influencing others today. 

All are invited to the Calvary Lutheran Church 

every Wednesday until June 9 for the evetring FEAST. 

Come for a delicious catered dinner at 6 p.m., fol

lowed by praise and worship at 6:45 p.m., classes for 

all ages from 7:15-8:30 p.m. and a time for children 

created especially for their enjoyment and learning. 

Child care is provided. 

again: Do you believe in miracles? 
"It may just be the single most in
delible moment in all of u.s. 
sports history," said Sports Illus
trated of the USA's improbable 
gold medal run at the 1980 Winter 
Olympics. On Feb. 22, 1980, the 
American hockey team took down 
the mighty Red Machine from the 
USSR "A moment in time that Sent 
an entire nation into a frenzy." 

I was just 11 years old when I 
experienced that remarkable mo
ment in history along with every 
other American. I remember 'the 
overwhelming feeling of pride and 

Spiritual 
Matters 

I often look at these men and see myself in their 

shoes and wonder if God can use a nobody like me. 

The greatest miracle in life comes when Jesus 

transforms ordinary people into extraordinary cham

pions. Webster's defines the word "champion" as ~'the 

winner of a struggle or contest." 
Does your life ever feel like a struggle with you 

on the losing end? Do you find yourself a contender 

in the ring fighting'ill health, quarrelsome children, an 

unhappy marriage, fleeting finances or any of the 

many challenges that can come our way? 

Call (248) 625-3288 for more information. 

~* 
Clarkston Community C,hurch has several special 

events in June. \ 
,Graduation Sunday ,will be celebrated at 10:30 

a.m. Sunday, June 13. 
A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the people 

of the church to God's service. 

victory, and then scrambling to grab my hockey stick 

and replay the moment along with my brothers. 

You may feel like a scrub player battling to make 

it through life with l~ss than a positive attitude and a 

heart of a champion, but Jesus can change all of that. 

Clarkston Community Church is now taking reser

vations for "Lava Lava Island," where Jesus' love 

flows. The vacation Bible school program will be June 

21-25. Who would have ever thought a bunch of scrubs 

could be chosen and coached to become the world's 

greatest hockey team? The Americans were under

dogs, but they had the heart and dedication to be

come champions. Herb Brooks, the coach of the U.S. 

team, was drlven by his past failure to win the gold 

medal in Lake Placid, N.Y. 

The Bible says in Romans 8:37, "No, in all these 

things we are more than conquerors through him who 

loved us." Maybe you have given up on the miracle 

that God can make something incredible out of your 

life. 
I challenge you to face the impossible, refuse to 

give up,.and position your life for victory. As a pastor, 

I have watched countless numbers of people trans

formed through a relationship with Jesus Christ. God 

wants to make you a champion today. 

Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Road. 
F or more information, call (248) 625-1323. 

*** 
Dixie Baptist Church will host a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
The story reminds me of a dream team of dis

ciples Jesus chose before He began his earthly min

istry. Jesus chose 12 men who were ordinary. Hope

lessly human. Remarkably unremarkable. But they 

were available and willing to step up·to the call of 

Jesus and change ·the face of history. 

Respond to the call of Christ, believe in the miracle, 

and be part of a winning team. 
(Curt Demoff is lead pastor of Bridgewood 

Church in Independence Township.) . 

This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m. each Sunday. 
Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. 

As you read about the lives of the disciples in the For more infonnation, please call the church at (248) 

625-2311. 

Send news of local church events to The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 48346 

or to shermanpub@aol.com for inclusion in our church activities calendar. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

BRiDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
SeMces: 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Sunday10am MornIng WonhIp s.vtce Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Ext*wldan 811111an. Children's Ministry Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

5pm Ev-*'II WONIIlp s.Yb Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

S1urIo 7I8.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipll'lship 9:30 am 

Children Ministry Nursery Care st all services 

Wed. 6:45pm At For ut.. Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

c.r ... v ••. -Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 

, Corner of Way"e and West Huron St .• (M-
69) (Next to Oakland Press.)~ ... 

-.... ,. .0. ............ • IIIdrItIIt QJrn,t 
.... FtItIIw FtIt:tM-

Services:10 art. Sunday 
TnMItIoneI worship & music 
Bip-Ie Study. 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nprsery provided 

. C.o.ffee Hour 11 am 
5:30,~pm Saturday: 

cc....11pCnrY worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all a!1d 
Special Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME'-

CLARKSTON UNITED METHOolST 
'CHURCH 
:6600 Waldon Road. 
:12 blocks S. gf M-15) , 
-Clarkston 248-625-1611 _ 
, Website:clarkstonumc.com 
'SundayWorshlp: 9am. 11 am. 6pm ' 
Tuesday Worship: 7 pm 

j'SUnday'SchQOl: 9am, ,10am, 11am. 6 pm 

., ~C,holr8 ~ Sri}all.GrOlJOW:· V~ Groups, ", 
"'i~aIIF~JRiffBI'l!t ~~, ' . 

1l: 
l;:"",~m"",,"~~;'· -'/' ,""~to i. 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

"1'U1Lre Center/WoodeIIa1d available fer aI services 5:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH Ow ....... Ie ...... to ~ yau'" youra... ."ww.clarkstoncchurch.com 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston WWW.blldgewoodohurch.camNORTHAS'CMMUNITYCHU 

(W. of M-16, S. of 1-75) 625·4580 CALVARY EVANGBJCAL LUTHERAN 0 K 0 RCH 

Pastor: .Msgr. Robert Humitz CHURCH .,,~~CIM.rDt 
S d M 5 00 

8undIIy CnhIp : 10:00 am 

atur ay ass: : pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Wonhip 1ocMIan: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am (W. of M-15, J'ust S. of 1-75) 625-3288 f M R / 

N A 'I bl 9 00 & 11 00 the corner 0 ann d., 1 2 way between 

ursery val a e:: : am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

Religious Education: 625-1750 9:45 (blended worship) ... ---- Addreu: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 5 ( -'" 
Sc ·pt re Stud Youth Group' 11:1 am C:0ntemporary praise) MI 48347 

n u y, Nursery avaIlable omo. Phone: (248) 922-3616 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School (all ages)9:45 SundIIy Momng Phone: (248) 425-4279 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Staff Pastor - Senior. Pastor WeMIte: www. northoakschurch.org 

Dave Coleman Senior Pastor ~onat~an Hele.rman '-tor Steve I. Brown 

A . t P t' . CI Th on Wed. evenIng - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm THE RRST ~-A'TIONAL CHURCH 

~socla e as or. ar:rc.y , omps, Relevant messages caring people. """"..--

DIrector of Student Mlnrstrres: Amy Horvath ' 6449 Clarkst,on Rd., Clarkston 

Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11 :46 a.m. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (248) 394-0200 

Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 am OF CLARKSTON Interim Minister: Chris Richards 

Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramus Clarkston MI Sunday Worship: 10:00 am, 700 p.rn. 
(Nursery & Child, care provided) (248) 625-3380' Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 

Wednesday Famrly Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) Nursery Available 

Pastor: Russ Reetsma Call for special holiday activities and worship 
timas. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
6300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

SUn: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult DI)(1, E BAPTlS" T .cHURCH 
Bible Fellowship " ..' 
10:30 a'm Worship Service 8586 Dixie Highwilv.. Clarkston,MI 

,j 5:00 pm Choir Practice ' (248) 625-2311 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 

",. website: www.dixiebaptist.org 

i .'iP. 6iOO pm Ever,Jing Service Home of Springfield Christian Academy 

1IJj»n: 6130 pm~lIna ',' &', Chi/dr,sn'~ /?Irk p~,eSChOOJ' ~J'~, 

(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 8,21-44144, 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30. p.m. 
Sunday ,School 9:46 a.m. •• , 
PreiJchp,ol: 3,·4 ,Y8.lIrs, ol,d 
Presqf\ool:':6~o-6154· , , ; 

• ,~-".' iI:., 

"",",:10:00 am ~qrning Jjlrayer Partners Pastor: J. Todd Vanama':' . ~ ~ 

,'I' 7:00 pm Praye't Meellng & Bible Study Sun:10:00 'am Sunday School ' 

~ & Adult Bible Fellowship 

iilIE aitSCOPAL CHURCH 11 :Op am Morning Worship Servi~e 
OF THE REfY,RRECTIPN . 6:0.0' pmEV~lling Worship Service ~.' 

649,0 Clarkston'Rd:,Clal'kston Wed:6:46 pm' AWANA ' , 

Sunday 8:00 am and10'am 7:00. pm TeenMeethigs 

;~ , Holy Eurcharist Service & Adult Bible Study , 

("!t8) 626·2326 Nursery available for all services. 

. ........ -..... -~ ....... - "-'--~ "'~-"----"----
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Renaissance High School ~on atulates 2004 duates 
BY ALICIA DORSET F 

Clarkston News Staff Writer . 
June 1 was a busy day for the seniors at Clarkston's 

Renaissance High School. 
Thirty-seven members of the senior class received 

their diplomas during a commencement ceremony held 
at Clarkston High School's Performing Arts Center. 

Throughout the day, Renaissance senior participated 
'in a number of graduation activities, such as a class 
picture in "cap and gown" and an awards dinner with 
members of the board of education. 

At the actual ceremony itself, students and family 
members heard reniarks tOOm Superintendent ~. Al 
Roberts 'and 'Karen Foyteck, board president. Special 
songs from the Renaissance Choir filled the air as part 
of the program. 

For graduating senior Alicia Sielbeck, the most 
memorable part of the evening was receiving her di
ploma. 

"I'm looking forwarding to moving on and achiev
ing 'something no on else in my family has ever done," 
Sielbeck said. 

Sielbeck will attend Baker College in the fall, 
The awards dinner was coordinated by the Renais

sance Student Council. Five students received Baker 
Scholarships, an award of half their tuition at Baker. 
This year's winners were Nakita ChiapeUi, Heather 
Schuricht, Haley Carter, Jennifer Turner and Ryan Stolt. 

In addition to the Baker winners, three students 
won Clarkston Rotary Scholarships, a $500 award. 
Awards went to Nakita ChiapeUi, Heather Schuricht 
and Haley Carter. 

After the actual ceremony, students and their fami
lies were treated to cake and punch in the CHS cafete
ria. 

Program coordinator Billie Pambid thought the night 
went very well. 

"My favorite part is the student speeches, it always 
is," Pambid said. "And when they get off the stage 
with their diplomas." 

Renaissance High School 
2004 Award R.ecipients 

• Adult Education Awards: Paul Aubuchon 

and Kelli Gates 

• Technology Award: Alicia Sielbeck 

• Language Arts Award: Emily Munro 

• Link Awards: Scott Adams and 
at pose Alexandra Beck seniors graduated on June f at Clarkston High School. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

• Mathematics Award: Haley Carter 

• Physical Education Award:\Nakita Chiapelli 

• Science Award: Jason Babcock 

• Social Studies Award: JeffMoultrup 

• Outstanding Growth Award: Daniel Spencer 

vvvwv. 
clarkston news. 

com 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, 'D.O. 
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite, A 

Clarks~n, MI48346 
(248) 620·2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive,~' 
hip & knee' ' 

replacements 

Sum 
at Deer 

rship 
Clubl 

Come see our . as we meet the 
fun" fitne .. :ne ... s of our cOmmunltyl 

$0 Initiation F •• 
(on Summar "ambar.hlp) 

N NewPlay"po~1 (July) .. "." , 

New L'~ ~-:' :C=~w~~~·t:::pm-;'nt 
Kid. Day 'Ca"'p ... SP«:»i1'.'-flliad daya balancad 

" . with 'other fun 'ac.tlvltlas 

l)ell I ;rl\(, \1111(11('( llJ"i'('fllI\l'lIil'111h Ifll':IlltiPl'lo11 J)i\it-lli~h\\.I\ 
.\1 hi (,- \\ h,l. I ". Rd, III ( lall,"1111 'l~ .. ' 

'~>K~ :",.1 
No need tojoo/l l.lIrther than,four own biJckyard for Ortho -edit) 'Care;'"';, ..' 

.• " ~ •. -', "".~ ' •. ;,. ': • "j... . ,".. ~' • . .. \ or·, ~. " , .. - 'rl~" ';Io,h)" ~t~~ \\ \\ ,\ ,d"l'rlnkt'athl"!1< cluh ('Olll 24&62&8686 . 
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R~Jt( Outstanding Agents .. 
Outstanding Results! 

. 7164N. MAIN ST. 

ENCORE CLARKSTON MI48346 WATERFORD 

248·620~1000 248-886-8888 

CALL 24 HRS A DAY 
800-871-1&74 EXT. 1038 

1 Bed condo, a real rent beater. Asaco. fee includes 

heat. Inground indoor pool, club house and pond and 

picnic area. $69,900 
Call BjlV Spencer 248-7B9-2126 

Beautiful 7.76 acre wooded parcel. Splits available, 

build your home on one of the lots, sell the others to 

enhance your investment, or just enjoy total privacy. 

Nature at its best, small pond, with plenty of wildlife. 

Prime location with Clarkston schools. Easy access to 

1-75, skiing, and Oakland County's premier golf courses. 

Cell David S.Nlazgodll 688-248-9413 

'TOO NEW 
er.a""-il'l'l\ ..... h 
:r:~:n rn", :I~V 

BEST BUY ON CASS LAKEI 
Canal front super close to main bbdy. Great potential, 

plenty of room to build out and up. Absolute doll house 

for $219,900. 

Call TIm 810-397-4135 

'IEST VALUE IN OAKHURST. Beautiful lot on 11 th 

. fairway. Colonial with 5 bdrms, 4.6 baths and large 

kitchenlhearth room. Finished daylite bsmt. Extra deep 

3-car gar. Extensive decking. Call 24 hour hotline 

BOO-290-9994 code 340741. 
BOb • Donna McDonald 246-63&-2120 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY 
Nestled on over 1.6 wooded acres w/over 2000 sf, plus 

900 fin sq ft In walkout bQ.amant. 3 spacious bad rooms, 

plus an oificambrary on the antry level. 2 % baths, sida antry 

·garaga. Opan floor plan. Grabt room & family room wlfp 

that has franch doors In LL walkout that ascapas to tha 

scanic bqckyerd & hot tub. Naw in 2000 ara tha windows, 

siding guttars, stova & nfrigarator. Vaultad master bad

room w/private master both. Home warranty, Price to Boll at 

$290,000. 
Call Andr.aa Mollatta 248-620-1000 ext. 6070 90r pagar 

-A •• N1S- . 
Are you Injoyinl tII.li"'-of IUccaIa that you duarva? 

...... It BEIMAX Encore 
"WI Don't HI .. To-"I·You, AlrWI HI.I To Do II Tall You.n 

ASK YOURSELF HOW MUeHIO I MAIE1HOW MUCH DO I GET TO KEEP? 
. - Yo"~cboOll yOilr diltl~ition 

BEIMAX Elcar. Will" yau ~Ire. 
d, .. ~.hY .,... fir ...... yd~ ... n hl.1 the bllt7 

FIr . SptlgllAt 

IMMACULATE STATB.Y HOMEI 

Professionally landscaped overlooking privacy. pond, 

wildlife. Mutti~tiered decking. Three bedrooms, 3 % 

baths, finished walkout to patio with daylight 

and fireplace and full bath. Great room with c 

ceilings. library. Dining room with butler's pantry, 

ceilings throughout. First floor master with Jacuzzi. 

in closets, Euro style kitchen with 2-sided fireplace in 

fast nook and great room, double ovens, granite' 

Extensive use of hardwood and ceramic. Awesome 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1 542 

WATERFRONT RANCH 
Located in beautiful Highland Estates Sub this home 
'features 3 bedrooms with an additional 4th in the fin
ished basement. Completely updated with newer roof, 
kitchen, bath, electrical, plumbing, furnace and water 
heater. All appliances and 2 car garage. 

COME ENJOY THE SUMMER in this nearly 2000 sq 

ft colonial. 4 bed, 2.5 bath, fin bsmt, southern expo

sure, cedar and cutom tiered decking to your own 

glastron boat with hoist! Remod in 1999. $398,000. 

Won't Last. 
Call SlIAnTolatyka for allowing. 248-739-1221 

PREMIUM CLARKSTON CONDO 

Luxury living with an "Up North" ambiance! 

Absolute perfection w Jattn to every detail. 

Totally private, beautifully wooded backdrop 

with pavers & decking. Loaded with up.

grades, open floor plan, 2 fp's, maple hard

wood firs, recessed lighting, sizeable wall 

of w~dows, Hunter Douglas custom shades, 

media room, surround sound, finished lower 

level walk out with gorgeous wet bar. Dock 

your boat in marina & access 3 all-sports 

lakes! $285,000 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank of Mlchigannlllnois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
Fax: 248-626-7656 
Email: gennabill@compuserve.com 

WHJTELAKE 
With Oxbow Lake priv this 3 bedroom home offers 
peace and serenity. Enjoy coffee in the morninll on the 
patio while watching the deer and wildlife. With a big 
lot there's room for the family to roam. Call today for 
your private showing. 

Call Colleen Randazzo 248-762:'1116 

. Wonderfully landscapad 

grounds, brick pavad walkways surround this Custom Home. 

3 Bed, 2.5 bath Slate foyar, Entry laval offlca, dan or 4th br. 

Family rm. w Icentered stone fireplace & entertainment cen
ter. Surround sound system. Custor'n Kitchen w/ceramic 

flooring, LaFata cabinats, & Pantry. Entry laval Mastar suite 

wlJacuzzi tub, sep. shower, walk·in closet, & door to dack. 

Full basement. Treed setting w/nature area & walking trails. 

Privata beach and walking trails. Affordably prlcad at 

$334,000. 

CLARKSTON· CARP! DIEM 
Impeccable home, pristine looatlon, walk to village, 

magic everywhere. $649,73.7. Call Denise Felker for 

amenitias. , 

CLARICITON SCHOOI..SI Mastar craftsmanship throughout 

this 4 Bed. 2.5 bath Custom Homa. Hardwood floors, 

ceramic baths, Casement windows. Custom Kitchen with 

. island. Centered Stone fireplace with oak mantel. M'aster 

sulta wfJattad-haatad tub & skylight. Arched windows. 10' 

ceilings. Silent 'floor system. Patio, Decking, H.~tad pool 

with awesome view of Nature area. 3 car garage. Full base

mant. Private baach & walking treUs. $378,000 

SUPERIOR CRAFTIMANSH. and attention to detail 

are standard features in this new home. "Emeril wor

thy" kitChen, exclusive -friend's entry" on 1 ecre 

wooded homesite in Clarkston. $979,900. Hot air 

ballooll ride goes. with each salal 

Call Danl •• Felk.r (248) 820-1000 
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More Around Town 
Continued from 2B 

Teens can start off their summer this year playing 

sand volleyball at Clintonwood Park in a league spon

sored by Independence Township Parks and Recre

ation. June 27 marks the first game for this co-recre

ationalleague. Games will be held on Sundays at 4 or 5 

p.m. The league is designed for players who will be in 

grades 9-12 this fall. Teams will play "4v4" and have at 

least six players on a team with a maximum of eight. 

The last games is tentatively scheduled for Aug. 8 and 

the season includes six games. Costto play is $20 per 

resident and $30 per nonft1sident. Registration is cur

rently taking place through June 14. Managers can come 

to the Parks and Recreation office to pick up a blank 

roster, rules and player contracts. For more informa

tion, contact the office at (248) 625.,8223. 
*** 

Club 5529 presents a karaoke night on Friday, June 

11 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $6 for general admission 

seating. For more information or to reserve tickets, call 

(248) 620-4900 .. 
*** 

. Registration for men's and women's singles ten

nis leagues are being accepted for ages 16 and up at 

Independence Towns!:lip Parks and' Recreation. 

Leagues are for intermediate to advanced players. 

Matches are played on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 

7:30-9:30 p.m. at Clintonwood Park and/or Clarkston 

High School. Choose between two sessions: Session 1 

begins June 22 and ends July 15; session 2 begins July 

20 and ends August 5. Cost per session is $20 per resi

dent or $30 per nonresident. Please visit Parks and 

Recreation to register or call (248)625-8223 for more 

details. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is holding its 

11 th annual 'golf tournament June 14 at Liberty Golf 

Course. Proceeds from the outing help send 70' chil

dren to summer camps. The shotgun outing begins at 8 

PU'BLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
PUBLIC HEARING 

June 21, 2004 
7:00 p.m. 

A Public Hearing will be held on June 21, 2004, at 7:00 p.m. 

to consider a request by the Clarkston Conservatory of Music. 49 

South Main Street, Parcell.D. 08-20-382-005, for special land use 

for relief from parking spaces requirements as described by the 

City Planner. 
David Huttenlocher; Chairman 

Planning Commission 

PLEASE NOTE: DUE TO THE SCHOOL ELECTION ON JUNE 14, 

THE PUBLIC HEARING HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED TO JUNE 

21,2004. Art Pappas, City Manager 

a.m. Golf~rs get a continental breakfast, "goody" bags, 

lunch, a chance for door prizes, team prizes and much 

more. Although Tiger Woods and President Bush will 

not be there, many civic minded residents will be at

tending. There are still a few team openings available. 

Price per golfer is $110. If interested in playing, call 

CAYA at (248) 625-9007. 

*** 
The Clarkston High School class of 1984 is 

having its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, August 

14 at Deer Lake Racquet Club. For more information 

or to help fmd missing classmates, contact Janet Swan 

at (248) 627 -6996 or e-mail atjanetswan@earthlink.net. 
*** . 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

is accepting registrations for' summer baseball/softball 

camps. Camps are available for ages 4-14. All camps 

are held at Clintonwood baseball fields arid are instructed 

by the Clarkston varsity baseball coaching staff. All par

ticipants will receive a t-shirt. Dates and times vary, but 

all camps start in June. Deadline to register is June 4 or 

until sessions are full. Please call Parks and Recreation 

at (248) 625-8223 for more information. 
*** 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

is accepting registrations for the 2004 Hershey Track 

and Field Local Meet on Saturday, June 19 at Clarkston 

High School. The meet starts at 9 a.m. at the school's 

track. Boys and girls ages.9-14 (age as of 12-31-04) will 

compete separately. The qualifiers from the local meet 

will be able to participate in the state fmals in Howell on 

Friday, July 9th. Registration for the local meet begins 

May 5. and ends June 4. The cost is $5 for residents and 

$10 for nonresidents. A birth certificate is required at 

registration unless previously verified by Parks and Rec

reation. For more details, please call (248) 625-8223'-
*** 

Join the Clarkston Jaycees as they "meet in the 

middle" for a dual chapter FUNdraiser. J.Q's Key Club 

of Pontiac features dueling pianos that are guaranteed 

to entertain for this event on June 10. Starting at 7:30 

p.m., tickets are $8 at the door or $7 in advance. Price 

of the ticket includes preferred seating and two slices 

of pizza. For more information, contact 

clarkstonjc@yahoo.com. 
*** 

It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com

munity Education Youth Enrichment will be offer

ing a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the Clark

ston High School soccer program. We will be offering 

art camps taught by art teacher Claudia Keglovitz and 

even a pottery camp. Registrations are currently being 

taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms Club." For more 

information, can (248) 623-4321. 
*** 

Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield Townships, are offering -

a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of ser

vice is being offered as part of the company's grand 

opening. Seniors can choose from several options, in

clu,ding light cleaning, laundry, ligh~ cooking and bill pay

ing. Home Care provides exemplary nonmedical care 

and errands to senior citizens. For more information or 

to sign up, call (248) 762-2582: 
*** 

Crosshill Community Preschool is accepting en

rollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill pro

vides a deVelopmental program with free play, directed 

activities, art, music, gym and snack. The preschool is 

a non-profit organization, and it is the policy that no 

person shall, on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

sex, age or disability, be excluded from participation in, 

denied the benefit of, or be subjected to discrimination 

during any program or activity or in employment. The 

preschool is located in the Davisburg United Methodist 

Church at 803 Broadway in Davisburg. Classes are' 

available for 3s, 4s and yoUng 5s. For enrollment or· 

more information, please call Vicki at (248) 889-4249 

or the director at (248) 634-1064. 

"'YOU't Comp&..te Chridu:1Z '~ ,2;tou:" 

"Summer Clearance Sale" 
SALE STARTS ON THURSDAY, JUNE 1 OTH 

30% OFF ALL 
Spring & Summer Playwear· 

(Excludes Pool Pal Swimwear, Layette, Previous Purchases, Clearance, 

Kidorable Rainwear, Layaways, & Samples) 

-Business Slow? 30% OFF Select 
Sandals, White Dress Shoes & 

Aqua ·Socks. 

I 

~ ... " , 

Try advertising in 

UJqe (ltlarkstnu Nrms 
5 S.Main·.St. • Clarkston 

For advertising rat~s and information call 

2-48.62S~33 7 
t, ';""' • ,~'/\~ • ~.~. 1-' 

Special Clearance Shoe Table 
'$14.99 - $19.99 '~ 
30% to 50% OFF' 
Clearance Shoes 

STORE 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Thurs. 
,Tues., Wed., & Fri. 
'SaW'- .' 

10-8 p.m. 
10-6. p.m. 
10"&' p.m. 

Ritter's Country Sq.uare 
6678 pixie HiiJhwilY " 

Clarkston.''!' 'i· ,,~;..' 
. 248:;~25::1a~:9'~ .:; .. '·,{~.~,·i~~:'~··~;'·~'· . 

l;'.II;J'··!iI. ~ ~ .!\.ft 



Worden---
Continued from page IB 
we don't turn anybody away. Everybody is welcome to 

get involved. We have family, friends, co-workers par

ticipating in the event." 
Worden said her knowledge of the ACS made her 

want to participate. 
"They are a great supportive group. They are warm 

and wonderful people. Most of the-money goes to re

search which we-need. I know there is a cure out there, 

it just takes money and time to find it," Worden said. 

- The event starts with a "Survivor's Walk" where 

just survivors of the disease take one turn around the 

track while caregiverS and well-wishers cheer them. 

"You need to grab your tissues and your walking 

shoes for the Survivor Walk," Worden said. "This dis

ease affects so many people. Everybody knows some

body who has been affected by this disease and most 

the time it is more than one. We have three survivors' 

on the team." 
Another highlight of the event is the luminaries. A 

$10 donation per luminary allows the purchaser to put a 

liame of someone in memory, or in honor of, on the 

bag. Once evening arrives, the luminaries get lit as indi

viduals take a silent walk around the track. 

The relay also has continuous entertainment. DJs, 

bands, dancers and clowns are all there to entertain the 

walkers and-keep them going. 
"Itis definitely an all-day event and we have fun all 

day. People bring food, signs and everything else they 

c8n think of," Worden said. 
The 18-year Springfield Township resident' is 

Obitl1a!Y 
1ohn,Maclean Glass 

John Maclean Gla~s died April 30, 2004 in 

Longboat Key,',Florida. 
He was bom 4\ug. 7, 1930 in Glasgow, Scotland. 

Along. with wife Jan and baby son lain, he moved to 

Canada in 195~. After residing in Montreal, the fam .. 

ily.moved to Wmpson where Rod, Dirk and Jennifer 

were born. Mr; Gass worked in Detroit and became 

a partner in Nel~Qn Ironworks as an Estimating Con

sultant. In 197~ the family moved to Clarkston. 

John is survived by his wife Jan; son lain and 

daughter Jennif~. He was an avid skier and a mem

ber of the skidinks ski club. In his 70th year he was 

delighted to have'skied Mount Tremblau Quebec, As

pen and Vail, COlo. 

. Try Our 
Hew Hair 

'. 'Straighteners 

i \ ) \ fl' .\ ,\ ; \ I ,,', ' '. I 'I (~', 

The Helping Hands, Helpful Hearts team makes the relay a full day event. Photo provided. 

pleased with how the Clarkston Relay for Life has 

grown over the yearS. 
"It is not as big as it can be but we are doing well," 

Worden said. "As it grows teams split and the number 

of teams goes up. It is just a great experience. I have 

Invitation 
To Discuss Issue~ 

! 

with theiCandidate 
, \ 

Clarkston Vo~ers will Elect neW 
School BoardiTrustees June 14th 

Joan tratterson: 
Candidate f+r the Qarkston 

Scho91Board . 
is hosting a 'feoffee Chat" at 

The Independet)c~ Public Libraty 
" 

JUDe 12th - 10:<OOAM to Noon , 
Come & Chat with JoaD. ;' 
,I -, 

Be beard and learn her views on the issues 

facing the Clar~ton School System 
-Be Sure to !Vote June 14th 

. . Paid for by the ~i~ to EleCt Joan Patterson 
"oJ... ' '. • .' . ~ _ 

met so many wonderful'people through this event." 

. 1Jle event is scheduled for Clarkston Middle School 

June 24-25. Anyone interested in signing up for the event 

can call Schulte at (248) 483-4304 or e-mail her at 

jennifer.schulte@cancer.org.' 

Club seeks help with 
co;mmunity cleanup:, ' 

The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club will engage: 

. in a community cleanup project at the Independeilce' 

Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, from 9 a.m. to: 

1 p.m: Saturday, June 12 and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.p1. 

Sunday, June 13. , ' , 

The club has assumed responsibility for 1 0 lib~ 

flow~beds, and will also handle more than 10 planters! 

along Main Street-when they are installed, along ~th! 

entranCes to Clarkston on North and South Main street.! 
The club will provide m1,lch of the physical labor" 

some tools, bottled water and other refreshments f~Ji 

every9ne (and weed-pulling music, too). 
Community members are asked to bring labeltd 

garden tools (weeders, pruners, wheelbarrows, etc.) and 

to prqtect themselves with sunscreen, bug spray and 

gloves. i 

Formore information, please call (248) 625-2032. 

KI~~ 
Condominiums 

NEW - Raneb & 1% Story floor 

plaDs from 1800-2300 sq. it. All with lit Floor Master. 

Loeated within tbe Hills of Kingston: Entrance West 

ofl'Dixie Hwy. One mile NorthorI-75. -

Models Open Sat. & Sun, . 

Ipm-5pm 
Or by appointment 

Sales by: • 
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Youngreaders discover new trails with summer reading 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

. Theendofschoold.oesn'tbavetomean.1heendQfread
ing. Not iftheIndependenceTownsbip LibraIy ca.f~lp ~t,. . 

June 19 markS the startoftbis summer's youth reading 
program: ''Discover New-Trails@YourLibraIy."Thisyear's 
program focuses on, the ~ountof time a chil4 reads in
stead of only the ~ount of books during the summer· 

"It isn'~ how many books you read, it's ~e time' 
you spend reading them," Clare Poynter, childien's li
brarian at the 'Independence Township Library, said. 

Getting involved in the program is easy. Registra- , 
tion begins June 19 for children in kin~arten through 
fifth grade. Children silllplycome into the library to get 
their registration packets od;l8.ve their parents call the 
library and sign up over the phone. ' 

Nathan Yelousban, a third grader at ClaIkstonElemen
tary School, heard Poynter speak to ~ class on June 1 to ' 
promote the program. He can't waitto get started. 

"I hope (joining program) so," Yeloushan said. "I 
like to read and the events sound really cool.'~ 

Registration packets con~ everything neces~ 
to keep track of reading times. In the packet come tune 
cards children record their t4nes on. The cards are 
then turned in every Thursday for·''prize'' eligibility. 

Also included in tbepacket is a special "game board" The 
game boardhas special "assignments", such as visiting1ile, li
brary to see a sUmmer~that kids complete to teeelve 
a special prize and recognition at the end oftbe program. 

"It's their chance to read," Poynter said. 
Part of the sun1mer festivities at the library include 

a full schedule of unique presentations and programs, 
such as Joel Tacey's Library Discovery Show and a 
sidewalk chalk extravaganza. 

"This isn't just doing homework," Poynter said. 
Children are allowed to read anything, whether it's 

their favorite chapter book, a magazine article or even 
a beginning reading book to a younger sibling. ' 

Participatin.g in the program has many advantages, 
according to.P&YOtet. J(~,'\""" ,- , ., , ~', 

''It keepsthejr $illsllP to-~:SU{e*ey~~~ ~ ~ 
fall so teachers don't have to play catch up," Poynter srud 

This year's theme ste1IiS from the anniversary of 
Lewis and Clark's famous ~xpedition 200 ,years ago. 

"We want them to experience new things and tal
ents," Poynter said of the program's theme. 

To keep updated with program happenings, chil
dren can visit the library's Web site, www.indelib.org, 
for the program's own page and information. 

Maia Girard is another CBS student looking forward to 

swnmer reading at the hbrary. 
"My mom wants me 

to read and I love to read," 
Girard said. 

Poynter hopes that 
children realize that read
ing can be funand develop. 
a long relationship with the 
library. 

"It's for kids to love 
reading. We need to create 
andmaintain1asting relation
ships," Poynter said. "I 
hope they catch the bug." 

To learn more about 
the program or to register, 
call (248) 625-2212. 

~I & Cmrili1M1ia/ 
SiItiJ· & 

. /JdInsiJt/ & IniIJIrKJ 
. , " I 
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Clare Poynter. Independence '. librarY chil~ren's lib~ri~n. and Keega~ library pag~. greet st~
dents at Clarkston Elementary School to give information about Discover New Trails @ Your Library". thiS summer s 
youth reading program. Program registration ~gins June 19. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

........ ''' ... ''''r· reads the 
uu",,, ... ,,,, uses a large stgn to get ttie third graders in-
volved. Poynter and Sulecki Visited elementary schools 
to tell students about the upcoming summer reading 
programs. 

~------------------------------I 

DISCOVER NEW TRAILS 
@ YOUR LffiRARY 

Summer 2004 Schedule 

June 19: Kick-off Open House :\ 
June 24: Genot Pic~r presents "Songs and Stories 

. of Old Michigan'~ -;' . : ~ 
~. July 1: .Joel Tacey'$ Ubrary Discovery Sho" 
-July 8: Brainstot:mers: TheFunny Farm 
. July 15: Movie and Game Day 
July 22: R.E.P.T.I.L.E 
July 29: Sidewalk Cl1alk Extravaganza 

_ July 30:,Wayne vs: the T.Y. 

Programs for grades K-2 run from 10:39 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. GrarJes 3-5 meetJrom 1-3 p.m. 
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A blossoming .86-acre spread in the prominent Oakhurst Golf Course community grasps this· 
ageless colonial. 3,200 sq. ft. features an ultra-modern energy savings package; l!arefully 
selected upgrades, contoured ceilings~ and soft neutrals. 4 airy bedrooms include a satisfying 
master retreat with gigantic walk-in closet, exquisite library with crown molding, towering 
gathering room with gas fireplace, and a 3-car side entry garage. A multitude of memberships 
available offering golf, social, and athletic opportunities. US9,900 45-HIG . 

Impressive architectural design; -'elaborate craftsmanship, and fine 
materials run standard in Clarkston So TtJ.ost groundbreaking new 
dev~~opment, The Enclaves. Floor plans from 2,900 ~9..' ft· Pine 
K'hob -golf course views available. Prices from the low $500s. 

. Located North of W.aldon Rd.lEast of Sashabaw. Clarkston. Op~n 
Sat!fr~¥.s &,1SU1I!1f/1.S 1-5. 

..... ,r 

. ',{. ..dA~I.aM.:r\!. t ",; "," 

.' . " 

Absolutely refreshing. The Wildflowers of Clarkston boast5. city 
convenience situated within a delightful COll.7J1tY atmosphere. Only 
4 home 'sites left! (1) 2,000 sq.ft.·@ $196,·900. (2) .1,85,Os,.ffjt:~, 
$214,900, (1) waterfront wlfinished walkout @ $252,400. 
LandScaping and sprinkler systems included! Clarkston Schools.' 
Located South of Maybee Rd.lEast of Clintonville Rd. Clarkston 

l'i"iJl.~.tl\lIlIn Clarkston 

,f." • 
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PlJDllltJ<NOftGI} 
Because.the Pe';pi~Wa~t to Kn'ow 

. CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION 
- NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE 

ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD 
JUNE 14, 2004 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the regular election of the school 

district will be held on Monday, June 14, 2004. 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE 

MORNINGAND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 

At the regular school election there will be elected two (2) 

members to the board of education of the district for full terms of 

four (4) years ending in 2008. . 
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 

SUCH VACANCIES: 
Jeffrey Patrick Allsteadt 

Barry Bomier 
Karen E. Foyteck 
Joan Patterson 
Diane S. Weller 

Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 

p.m. Friday, June 11, 2004. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposition yvlll 

be submitted to the vote of the electors at the regular school elec

tion: 
OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSAL 

EXEMPTING PRINCIPALRESIDENCEAND 

QUALIFIED AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY 

This proposal, together with eXisting authorized millage, will 

allow the school district to levy the statutory rate of 18 mills 

Voting Place: ClarkstonElemetltarY-s(:t}90J.;6!)95 Waldon Road 

. ..,,,,.' :". PRECINCT NO;9A· ... ' :; 

Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary SChool, 10350AAdersonville 

Road 
PRECINCT NO. 9B 

'Voting Place: Oakland Technical Center Northwest, 8211 Big 

Lake Road 
PRECINCT NO.9 

Voting'Place: Clarkston .Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road 
. PRECINCT NO. 9A 

Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville 

Road . 

PRECINCT NO. 9B 

Voting Place: Oakland Technical Center NorDIwest, 8211 Big Lake 

Road 
PRECINCT NO. 9C 

Voting Place: Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 Holcomb 

Road 
PRECINCT NO.10 

Voting Place: Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road 

PRECINCT NO. 11 

Voting Place: First Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road 

PRECINCT NO.12 

Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO. 13 

Voting Place: Maranatha Baptist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake Road 

PRECINCT NO. 14 

Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road 

P.RECINCT NO. 15 

Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

. All school electors who are registered with the city or town

ship clerk of the city or township in which they reside are eligible to 

vote at this election. 
I, Patrick M. Dohany, County Treasurer ofthe County of Oak

land, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the 

records in my office, as of April 13, 2004, the total of all voted 

increases in the tax rate limitation above the 18· mills established by 

Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 affecting 

taxable. property in the Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland 

County, Michigan, is as follows: 
. VOTED YEARS INCREASE 

LOCAL UNIT INCREASE 

Clarkston Community Schools 18.00 

on all property except principal residence and qualified agri- Township of Independence .75 

cultural property required for the school district to receive its 2.5641 

EFFECTIVE 
1996 to 20051ncl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
2002 to 2005 Incl. 
2002 to 2005 Incl. 

revenue per pupil foundation guarantee and renews previ- Township of Orion 2.5 

ously authorized millage that expired with the 2003 tax levy. Township of Springfield .50 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be as- .7920 

sessed against all property, exempting therefrom principal resi- 1.00 

dence and qualified agricultural property as defined by law, in 1.50 

Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan, be Township of Waterford 1.36 

increased by 4.5 mills ($4.50 on each $1,000.00 of taxable 1.50 

valuation) for a period of 2 years, 2004 and 2005, to provide .8039 

funds for operating purposes; if approved, the estimate of the 1.0 

revenue the school district will collect the first year of levy. .63 

2004, is approximately $1,639.729 (this is a renewal of millage .9302 

that expired in December. 2003)? Township of White Lake 30 

NOTICE OF REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION . 
• LE 1.00 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COL GE. County School District of Oakland 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 

1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1997 to 2006 Incl. 
1998 to 2007 Incl. 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2006 Incl. 
1996 to 2006 Incl. 
1997 to 2007 Incl. 
2002 to 2011 Incl. 
2002 to 2011 Incl. 

Unlimited 
2002 to 2011 Incl. 

PUBLIC·NOTICE 
Because thePeopie Waltt to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
C~STON, MI 48~§ 

CITY COUNCIL 
REGULAR MEETING AGENDA 

June 7,2004 
1. Meeting called to order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, Savage, 

Werner. 
4. Minutes of Last Meeting 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Approval of Bills: $190,118.12 
7. Committee ReportslCouncil Comments 
8. Mayor's Comments 
9 .. Police Report 
10. D.P.W. Report 
11. City Manager's Report 

. PUBLIC HEARING: 2004-2005 BUDGET 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. Wompole Court 
2. City Picnic-September 5 
3. Surrey Lane Vacation 
NEW BUSINESS: 
1.·2004-2005 Sewer Rates/Surchages 

2. 

PUBLI~. NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the June 1, 2004 meeting to order at 7:30 

p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart. Travis. Wagner, 

Wenger 
Absent: None 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the Agenda as amended. 

2. Approved the Consent Agenda as submitted. 

Approval of Purchase Orders in the amount of $969.074.79. 

Approval of A.P. Check Run in the amount of $1.051. 100.41. 

3. Approved motion to table the Campfire Circle discussion. 

4. Approved motion to enter into Closed Session at 7:55 p.m. 

5. Approved motion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 8:23 p.m. 

6. Approved motion to adjourn at 8:25 p.m. 

Published 6/9/2004 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

FOR THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION County 3.6483 Unlimited 

TO BE HELD MONDAY, JUNE 14. 2004 County of Oakland .25 2002 to 2011 Incl. PUBLII'1 .TOTII'1~ 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY Oakland Community College 1.00 Unlimited '-..; 1 ~ '-..; ~ 

SCHOOLS 
.80 2002t020111ncl. Because the People Want to Know 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Regular Biennial Election Patrick M. Dohany P N DEN C E TWP. 
o Oakland Community College. State Of Michigan. will be held at the Dated: April 13, 2004 I N DE E .• 
same time and at the same voting places as the regular election of Treasurer SYNOPSIS 

Clarkston Community Schools on Monday. June 14.2004. between Oakland County 

the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. prevailing Eastern time. and will This Notice is given by order of the board of education. TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

be conducted by the same officials. for those electors of the com- Stephen J. Hyer THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

munity college district residing in Clarkston Community Schools. Secretary. Board of Education Supervisor Stuart called the June 1, 2004 meeting to order at 7:30 

At the Regular Biennial Election of Oakland Community Col-
p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

lege three (3) candidates will be elected to serve on the Oakland PUBLII'1 ..-rOTII'1E Pledge of Allegiance 

Community College Board of Trustees for regular 6-year terms '-..; 1 ~ ..., Roll Call: Present: Kelly. McCrary. Rosso. Stuart. Travis. Wagner, 

beginning July 1, 2004 and ending June 30, 2010. Because the People Want to Know W 

The following individuals have been nominated for regular 6- IN DEPE N DE NCE TWP.. Ab:~~:r None 

year terri'ls beginning July 1, 2004 and ending June 30, 2010 (three There is a quorum. 

to be elected): 
Kathleen R Blessing Anne Scott TOWNSHIP BOARD 1. Approval of the Agenda as amended. 

Christopher K. Cornelius ~ Janice Simmons AGENDA 2. Approved the Consent Agenda as submitted. 

DawnY.l!J8Vis • carll. Williams 
ApPl'9yal of Pllrcha~ qrders in the amount of $969,074.7.9. 

Thomas E. Kuhn· JUdHh S: Wiser TOWN7s:3HolpPL·mIB·RARY Approval of A.P. Check 'Ron in the amount of $1,05'1. 100.41. 
3. Approved motion to table the Campfire Circle discussion. 

ElllotPames . 
DATE: June 15,2004 4. Appro'l9d motion to enter Into Closed SeSSion at 7:55 p.m. 

Write-lr1.-~n~t~~t~.(l;llust file a: ~ara~n of Intent on or 1. call to O~er . 5. Approv~ motion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 8:23 p.m . 

. :before 4 p.m. . y, ~hI[I.!I!~>.~OO:f. -. 2. PI... Allegiance II App'"""'ed tIo to d' t 8 25 m 

" each . vbtinn:at~':eleetion must be; . . 3. Roll , '",' .; ';~ .. , ,.,. ,.... mo n a Joum a : p. , ; : . 

(a) 'A tItIze.t! oJ ftIe O~Ited~ oJ ~rIca lIod eighteen (18) ... 4. ~" ~terrients and Correspondence " . Respectfully Submitted • 

(b}.~~cJf·~.~~~,<fltyi_or,r~shIP in~ .. ~: ~=~;~~rTi~~~~IsBlfI ~ aud/en, .'. r', #!It'V!fO!!t!!'t ". i4',12. .• ~~~~~!i~i~~F~:&~·~·~~~own~n;;~·:rc;PFC=:l~ 
.. 'he le!ilcJes,.'· .,,' 1;f~t~. ;"t -.' '- ',,," ,,'. addretIP'f1JfI· o~.!.'.,.,. oaru on '8n~ a .''I!>tJo on "<>; 

~ 'This: ... ce':ifi-.g~,b{~rdei6r1l#. BOard Of Eduqiltion of·t ' ~J~a:'!~ftlf.1ii~fH;fr comments ~ . ." ::; th(in thre~' rr"n- .. 

Clar1(ston Da.i1mtinlt.Y)~'r'a ~nhthool.dls~ of the " ~~'~"h~~.'.' .,' .:'. . " ~ ." ,. "'''.' ;C. 

Oakland COmll1~nitY ~ OistriCl, .. stat~fOf.~ict1lg~f!'· '. : 7. C~S,jlJ1l Age~a '. ." l ;..... • 

. ',' . :,~' '. ""," '. . " .i$e~f.Ill)'.;aoarilot !Education 1l.,Mll'qtes- .~une 1.2004, .. .• ,.'.' .' ' 

. ," . . . ; . • Clarkston Coml'liunlty Schools .;b. ~PJPval Of Purchase Orde. rs ... ,'~~. .' . I . 

" .. . WS~ .... , . c.8!proval of Accounts Payal)l~~"eck :Run .... . 

THE VOTING PLACES AR. E.AS FOLL,P '. .' . d.seoond .. ' ..... ,Rea.ding and Adoption ~hheAmendment to Speed 

. PRECINCT NO. 1 E:xhlbitlon Ordinance . 

Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Public Hearing - SUspension of Massage Ucenses/Bankok, Inc. 

Drive Unfinjshed Byslness 

PRECINCT NO. 1A 1, Campfire Circle 

Voting Place: City of Village of Clarkston, 375 Depot Road 2. Resolution - Andersonville Sewer SAD 

PRECINCT NO.2 New Bysiness . 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee 1. Bid Award - 2004 Safety Path Program 

Road 2. Rezoning Request from R1R to R1A, Waldon Rd. west of 

PRECINCT NO. 3 Sashabaw Rd. 11+ Acres, 08-21-400-013,032,033 

Voting Place: calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 3. Request Variance from the Development.Deslgn Standards, 

Drive' Sec:8.1-63.12b· Cul-de-sac Lengtb, proposed' Clintonville 

PRECINCT NO.4 Creek, West side of Clintonville ~d. north of Waldon Rd. 

Voting Place: Free Methodist Church, 5482 Wlnell Street 4. PermlsQlon to Seek Bids for Automated Underground Irriga-

, .".... PRECINCT NO.5 tlon System for Cllr'itonwood 'Pai1< Soccer/Baseball Fields. 

Voting PlaC'e: Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Roa~ Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discussion will 

PRECINCT NO.8 be moved to the last Item LInder Unfinished Business. 

Voting' Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Only, those rtnittera that are IIst~c;t,p'n, thE! agenda are to be consld-

Road ered for action. . .-. ,: ' , 

.' PRECINCT NO.1 A majority voteofyte Boa~ memberS may add or del~te an agenda 

votingP/ace: Independence Elerpe~~~. 685Q Hub!:n'rd Road \tern. : .. f'P .. /P ' . I .:. "'~ . 

) 'v~~: CIti~~I,·et~Watdon ~t1ad .~"""".:,;, ':"":'.';'.:' 'I:·.'a'·;~.·r:':'k·· ·~.'~t·"¥O:~\~. ':z.~a'·~~.·S~' ·.~;::O·' um"'~' ,. 
" , .,'. . .• . PRECiHCTlto.t ',.. . . . ' ......... 'f • 11"_... ~-

"j "" y "1 ni 

alate 01 EMlh ~. 
DateofBIrth:August6,1919 

TO ALL CREDITORS:" 
. NOTICE TO CREDrrORS: The dece

dan~ EMILM. MIKICH. who lived at 3033 N. 
Squirrel Road Auburn Hiils. Michigan died 
Oeoember 1.7, 2003. 

CredHors olthe decedent are notified thai 

ell daimsagainsttheestateWl11be fOrever barmd 
unless presented to KAREN E. FRIEDRICHS. 
named pemonal representative or proposed 

,personal representative, or to both the probate 
court at 1:tOO N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac. MI 
48341 andthenamlldlproposed personal repre
sen1aIIve within 4 nlOI1Ihs after the date of pub1i-
cation ofthl9 notlo9. . 

January 9, 2004 
KAREN E. FRIEDRICHS' 

5406 8oY.ne Highlands rraR 
Clarl<81On, MiChigan 483411 

SCHMIDT, ISGRloo.~1:f~~ 
& MILLER 
ROSEItT G ISGRIGG, JR. 
P44924 ... 
247~J:!!~ .. We .~,¥",' _8 
(248)~ :' . 



tile Oxford Leader·· TIle Clarkston Ne.s • TIle Lake 'OrIon Revle. Antiques & Collectibles' 150 In MelYlorium 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 

400 
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Ad-Vertl .. r • Penny Stretcher Auctions 090 .. Livestock 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 
Bus.' Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 
Cars 250 Notices 
Child Care 340 Personals 

. Computers 140 Pets 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 
General 170 Services 
Greetings 020 Trucks 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/lessons 

- .. Holiday Items 010 Vans 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:i,old .~~g ~~~::~To Rent 
Work Wanted 350 

10 \VORDS (50e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

• 1.-
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 IFenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: 2 place WaveRunner 
trailer, 248-627-5334. IIICX47-2 
HOT TUB 15'6 person)- free or low 
price. 248-650-9919. IIILX26-2 
HUSBANDI Single mom looking for 
husbend. Interested men send letter 
to AM et P.O. Box 91, Clarkston, MI 
48347. Include picture. IIICZM47-2 
WINDCHESTERS, COLTS, Lugers. 
Top $$ Dollar paid. 248-628-7086. 
1IIlX25-2 
WANTED: Mounted deer heeds, rea
sonably priced, 248-693-6924. 
IIILX26-2 
WANTED: INDOOR Storage for 41 ft. 
motor home, 248-620-1202. 
IIICZM46-2 ....... 

FIREWOOD & Campfire, 2 years cut 
and split. Mixed $601 cord_ PIne $351 
cord. Pick up or delivery. 248-627-
6334. IIICZM,,7-2 . 

B~b .. wtegand' s 
Pro~ssional 

PIANO 
". 

TUNING 
CERTIFIED P.T_G. 

625-1199 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ods Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadwa)" lake Orion MI 48362 (248·693· 
8331) or The Clarkston News; 5 S. Mainl Clarkston, MI 48346 (248. 
625·3370). This newspaper reserves tne right not to accept an 
advertiser s order. Our ad _takers have no authority to binCl this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser s order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such on error. 
Correcti'on deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

248·628-4801 • FAX: 248.628·9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

SUMMER LESSON5- all Instruments . 
To ragister, call 248-651-4550, 
American MusiC Acadamy, Roches
ter & Lepeer. IIILX24-4 

.... _ & .. lEI 
1 OHP SNOWBLOWER, 5hp Troy Built 
chipper & shredder. Adult swing set. 
Best offers. 248-625-7550. IIILX26-

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soli, Fill Sand, 

Meson Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Berk, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remove Din, tool 

248-693-7919 
LZM23-4 

TORO GROUNDS MASTER, 72" 
deck, 4 cyfinder engine, off frame res
toretlon, coets over $14,000 new. 
Sell for $6000. 810-797-4906. 
IIIZXM42-2 
1 WEEDEATER Rider Mower, 38· 
deck, $400_ 1 TroyBilt rider mower, 
42" deck, $600. 1 Sears rider 
mower, 42· deck, $900, 1 BoIeos 
rider moWar, 72" deck, '1200. Ban 
Davis, 248-628-3020. IIILX26-2 
KUBOTA B2410 Tractor with 120 
hours, 24hp 3-cyIlnder diesel, Kubota 
LA362 loader, Kubota 60· mower 
deck, Woods 72· grader bllICIe, end a 
Kubota 1IUrllhade, l16,OOO obo. 248-
627-6413.IIIZXM41-2 
HORSE MANURE Com poet- eged 
approx_ 3 years, .60/5 yards, detlv
ered within 10 mile radius of Oxford. 
Evenings & weekends 248-628-
8631, leave message. IIILX23-4 

Hydroseeding 
lawns, Gress Anywherel 

.Commercial 
eResidentlai 

Call for free estlmetes 

810-:-796-:-3934 
, -', LZM25-4 

SIMPlICITY LAWN Tractor, 12.5 HP, 
42· cut, 36" snow blower ettach
ment, runs grot, '625. 248-626-
9747 IIICZM47-2 . 
HONDA 21· LAWNMOWER, '226. 
Briggs 21· mower $126. 248-393-
2653 IIILX25-2 
BAGGER for Simplicity lawn tractor, 
=:.Iete syetem with mounting 

atl, manual, new $400, _king 
'100. Excellent condItIon_ 2,,6-922-
9954. UlCZM47-2 
CUB CADET 7284 dle .. 1 tractor, 
26hp, 4x4 Hydro, 48" front loader, 
blocIt heeter, 60· mld-mount mower, 
166 houri, loti of extra., warranty, 
'13,700. 248-827-7020. IIIZXM4 

_fIlE 
FREE MOBILE HOME: 1979' Duke, 2 
bedroom, You move. 2 .. 6-893-9683. 
IIILX26-lf 

MUL n- HOUSE- kid's clothes, home 
items, snowmobiles. June 10-12, 
9am, 375 Founh loff Joslyn, S.of 
Walton).IIILX26-1 
HUGE MOVINGI Sub Sale, June 10-
12, 9am-5pm. 1167 Cayuga Trail, 
off Predmore, West of Rochester Rd., 
follow yellow signs. Too much to list, 
we have it all, Including toolsl mold 
msker, power & hand. Priced to sell. 
Don't miss it. IIIRX26-1 
CLARKSTON MULTI family- patio fur
niture, air conditioning unit, toys. June 
10 & 11, 9am-4pm. 8775 Milier Rd., 
off Bridge lake Rd. IIICX47-1 
BARN SALE- Saturday- Sunday 10am-
4pm. Baby clothes, holiday decor, and 
lots more. Something for everyone. 
735 Casemer, Leke Orion (south of 
Clarketon Rd.) IIILX26-1 
HUGE BABY & Kids gerega salel 
Tons of baby goods, clothes and toys 
for girls & boys, ages 0-8 years. Fri
day and Saturday 8:30am-4pm. 
8475 N. Eeton, Clarkston. 248-561-
2885.IIICX47-1 
MOM USED TO own a craft store

GARAGE SALE- quality kid's stuff, 
CD player and more. June 11 th 
9am-3pm, June 12th 8am-Noon. 
6518 Greene Haven, Clarkston IM-
15 to Amy Dr.) JIICX47-1 
BIG GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, June 10-11, 9am-5pm. 
3893 Alex Coun, Oxford IM-24 
nonh 4 miles from Downtown Ox
ford, to W. Davison Lake Rd. 1 st 
street to left off Davison Lake). 
Household items, some clothes, too 
much to list. IIILX26-1 
GARAGE SALE June 10-12. 1655 
Nancy G lane, Joslyn to Sliver Bell 
to Sliver Valley, right on Nancy G. 
Clothes, large to 4X, bike, pool, fur
niture, etc. . IIILX26-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE. Somathing 
for everyone. June 10, 11, 12 
9am-4pm. 85 South Conklin Rd., 
Lake Orion. IIILX26-1 
MULTI FAMILY Sele: M-15 to 
Seymour Lake Rd. Nonh, 1808 
Perry lake Rd .. Friday 8am-4pm, 
Saturday 8am-2pm. IIICX47-1 
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sele June 
10,11 9-6pm. 1160 South Long 
Lake, L.O., Bunny Run Sub. 910-
796-3819.IIILX26-1 

plus many other items. June 10, 11, JUNE 11, 12, 13, 9am-5pm. Lots 
12th. 9am-4pm. 685 Leyland Ct., of baby & toddler items, Including 
off Joslyn, lIeft on Bosco, 3 blocks clothing. 6616 East Church, 
north of Clarkston Rd.,). IIJRX28-1 Clarkston. IIICX47-1 
BIG MOVING SALE- Thursday, Fri- MUL Tl-FAMIL Y SALE. Clean, priced 
day, Saturday 5020 Parvlew. to gol cedar cheat, antique credle 
IIICX47-1 replica, boat ...s box, lawn mower, 
MOVING SALE: Washer and dryer, clothing, h __ , to'fl, books, 
$160. Stove $75. 36· color TV boys ciothes G-4T, June 11-12, 
U60. Much, much more. Must setl. 8:3G-4pm. 7679 Ridge. Valley off 
248-236-0100 or 248-303-6269. Dixie, between 1-75 & Davisburg 
IIICZM47-2 ~Rd:';';iiIl~ICii;XT4 ..... 7--il=~==7""l:::= 
HUGE SALE: June 12th, 8am-6pm, CHURCH FAMIL V Garagel bake 
3192 Paint Creek Dr., off Adams, Sale, June 10-11. 9am. 973 
near Orion Rd. Nordic Treck, Roman Hemingway Rd. Furniture, clothing, 
chair, rowing machine, COlor TVs, toys, boob, tapel, much mlscet
computer desk, baby equipment, laneous.IIILX26-1 
Christmas, furniture, microwave. MOVING SALE- 10 pc oak dining 
IIILX26-1 set, $800; oak kitchen dining table, 
HUGE 3 FAMILY SALE- 938 Gill, off 6 upholetered chelrs, $600; pecan 
W. Drahner, June 10-12, lots of kids gametable, 41eether chairs, '160; 
snd adult clothes, tons of toys, elso hallway table, mirror, $36\50; cus
refrigerator, speakers, stroller, swing, tom entenalnment center, TV and 
computer printer, CD player and much etereo, $1200; Troy-Bilt tractor, 
more. 1IIlX26-1 12hp with mower deck, $550. 
GARAGE SALE- June 11-12, 7am- 248-391-1619.IIIRX26-1 
5pm. 6798 Transparent, Clarketon, LAKE ORION: June 18-19, 9am
off of Walc!on. G.E. ga. dryer- like 6pm. 68 North Shore. Multi family 
new, houll8hold Item., and much sale. Household items and clothing. 
more. IIICX47-1 OXFORD, 7911 GlaSpie Rd, west of 
GARAGE SALE: 6 Famillel, Thurs- M-24. Thuraday, Friday Saturday. 
day, friday, Saturday, June 10-12, MOVING SALE- 2160 Shipman Rd, 
9am-5pm. VHS movies, DVD mov- Oxford. South of Oakwood off 
les, audio boob, wood deck gilder, Baldwin, Thurs. end Fri. June 
expended metal dec" table & chllrs, 10,11. 9am-6pm. IIILX28-1 
clothes, 5,000Ib. etectrlc wench, YARD SALE- Seturday & Summy, 
GYmnestlc mets, convection oven, June 12-13, 10am-4pm. 7850 
lamps, mlscellM80U8. 4826 & 4700 Dubuque. Furniture, hOlluehold 
Stanton Rd., WeBt of Baldwin. Itams, atc. IIICX47-1 
ItILX26-1 GARAGE SALE: 3788 Estate, Ox
HUGE 10 FAMILY Ger. Sale- June ford loff Baldwin, near Seymour 
10, 11, 12, 13; 8:30-4:30, 6731 Lakel, Thurldey, June 10th, 
Brookl Drive, off Ba!dwln, 1 block 8:30arn-6pm. IIILX26-1 
south ot seymour Lake Rd. (Sunday 
'2 per bagfuHIIIILX28-1 ~~~~:::rt'ih=~t 
HUGE GARAGE Sale, Clarkston, June Seymour Leke, AIUteml donated •. 
10-12, 9am-6pm. Ping-pong table, Prlcad to NIl, IIILZM28-1 
patio let, toya, tooll, some antIqu .. , GARAGE SALE- J e 10 11 12 
tent, bed, many hou.ehold Iteml.· un, , • 
6439 Pine V.alley, off Waldon. 9em-5pm. Baby crib, lofa, dining 

teble, chlllr. and chlna cabinet. of
IIICX47-1 flce end household. 136 East St., 
GARAGE SAtE- June 11-12, 9am- Oxfprd, off M-24, 1 block north of 
2pro, Spring Lake Subdivision, 6413 Burdick IIILX26.1 . 
G'oIfVlewDr.,Clsklton, Sofatleeper. GARAGE SALE. June 10 & 11, 
luggage, Huffy blke,I.I'IIbI1II!Js1I1~l' . gam-5pm. 270' l.akevme Rd., be-
1. ' ".,,',. tween HOIll18r & Lake George. Sall-

~~:,E S:~: c~~~~~~ji~i boat, anowblOWer, 2 .. WlnJ ma-
'_" __ " _ .. W' ?il. . '. cnlnes,milcellenaoul, III LX 6-1 
.....- ........ - MOVING SALE- pie no, tables, 
clothe.: dllYCl!re equillment: bed:. couch. ancI muclunore. 25 N, Broad-

. ~00I'1 mllCttllfillOUlltam .. ~n~&;, way, 248.989-2"20, IIIAX28-2 

~:~~~~ . oAAAift:Sili.J ..... l~·~~_GA ..... GE,S. ALe.. '~98 ifidiiIiwoo .. d I'!'i 'E" • "xf""d . ·e-'-JU.IL.-Rd;-GIr\·ICIOthII·4T~718 ........ 18-
Wiillnliicll.v "1'lh;;olC'-lPIIa'l,Q L:~;~eltot°h 01' d our 2)(,n\en~4X;toy.,1'miridaY·'FrI-

1111.,"c;.QfIlmerC!fl.,...~~ M14"~ lbt.;JU,tiJI l.O,U:i;;10"",3pm. No 
}(28ll'1<Ji, "'" '. r. .IV ,-l':."' .... itV urei,lt1Ut18" . 
. ,r.._._ .. ..,.._ ............ ~. __ . __ ,_,, __ ,,_.~ ...... .:,. ... ___ ~,,_ .. . 

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale- June 10-
12, 9am-3pm. Washer, lawnmower, 
bikes, stroller system, baby items. 
1288 Queens, Oxford Woods SubdiVi
sion (off W_Drahner). IIILX26-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 17 & 18, 9am 
t07 21 Moyers, Village of Oxford. 
IIILX26-2 
GARAGE SALE: Collectibles, books 
(golf), Hallmark ornaments, anificial 
Christmas tree, ledies clothing, miscel
laneous. Thursday- Friday, June 10-
11, 9am-4pm. 600 Sebek, off 
W.Drahner.IIILX26-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 10-12. Lots of 
baby items, clothes (baby through adult), 
and much more. Thursday 10arn-5pm, 
Friday- Saturdey 10am-2pm. 861 
Sherry Dr., lake Orion. IIILX26-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 11 & 12, 9am-
4pm. 8230 Foster, west off Dixie, north 
of Whhe Lake Rd. IIICX47-1 
CHURCH RUMMAGEI Bake Salel Frl
day- Saturday, June 16-19.9am-6pm. 
2nd day discount. Free bible! Free lern
onade! Free cookies I 2840 W. 
Clarketon, lake Orion. IIILX26-2 
CLARKSTON MULTI Family Sale- M-
15 and 6984 West Cranberry Lake 
Roed. Thursday- Fridsy, 8am-4pm; 
Saturday- 8am-2pm. Baby, furniture, 
etc. IIICX47-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday 1-5pm, Fri
day-Seturday 11 am-4pm. 5 Crawford, 
Oxford. VIdeos, boob, games. IIILX28-
1 

ARTIST'S 
. unique garden art, and func-
tlonel ponery. Greet valuell 5196 
WoodIIne Roell, OarkIton48348(north 
of Whipple Lake Rd., ust of PIne Knob 
Rd.), 248-626-0627. June 28 and 30, 
July 2. 3, 4. IIICZM49-2 .. 1_ 
U-SHAPED Work Station IdeIk).150; 
black bookcase $10. 248-814-8004. 
WHITE DAYBED- Twin, greet condtIon, 
$40 abo. 246-693-0094 IIIRX26-2 
KING SIZED MATTRESS and box 
springs. Clean, excellent condhlon 
$300. 248-620-3779 IIICZM47-2 
REFRIGERATOR, ALMOND Frigidaire 
18cu_ft., .175. 6' oak table wI 4 
chairs, $200. 248-628-3627. 
IIILX26-2 
HOME ITEMS FOR Sale- View on 
website. www.pappasCI.com/sale. 
lake Orion. IIILX211-2 
COUCH & CHAIR, '460 pair. Queen 
bedroom set with dresser, .600. 248-
762-4869. IIILX26·2 ' 
QUEEN SIZE LOG bed with heed and 
foot board and frame .200; OVerlizad 
reclining chelr with manage. Faux 
leather, tan '175. 248-823-0123 III.C 
WATERBED with oak bedwllt 'Vitam, 
lotI of storage, excsHant coridItlon, 
.276 abo. 810-796-2092. IIILX26-2 

CAUGHT THE LATEST virus7 Virus 
prevention end removal. 81minate pop
ups, repair and maximize it's perfor
mance. Reasonable retes. Your horna, 
your schedule. 248-245-9411, 
Scony.IIICZM44-4 

151111111U & 
ClLUmlUS 

BEAUTIFUL 1870's walnut with vel
vat family heirtooms- settee with carv
ing, $1000; parlour chair has marble 
casters, $500. 248-628-1336. 
IIILX26-2 
100 YEAR OLD, bress, Netlonai cash 
ragieter, Jim Beam cars and train 
sets, Call 248-420-9403 IIILX25-2 
ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted! 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames, 
early photos, pottery, fIgurina, lamps, 
etc. One piece or many] Call me be
fora you clean out the enlc or have a 
garage plel Call Steveet 248-627-
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM41-2 

3YR OlD GE bottom- mount, no-frost 
refrigeretor, 18cuft, like new. $350 
firm. 248-391-4374 call after 6pm. 
IIILX27-2 
JENN-AIRE gas etove, $75. Maytag 
dishwasher $30. Jenn-Alre alectric 
double oven, $400.810-636-2034. 
IIIZM41-2 
30· GAS STOVE, setf-clean Magic 
Chef whh sealed burners_ 7 years 
old, with manual. New $600, $150. 
Excellent condition_ 248-623-6372. 
IIICX48-2 , 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
AlSortad Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarketon News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps et the 
lake Orion Revi_, '3.25. IIIRX9-
cI1If 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION ReVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK.YOU' 
NOTES l\ 

Ivllliable aulr .1 

i~~~~~~!~~! SHERMAN PUBLICATIQN~ . . . LOCATIONs 'f) 

:.: Oxford'LeadeI'.Lake9-fjon~_ 
, :-/," ,.. ',~ ' •.... ,- and ClerlllndR¥MIJi 
..J ,I '" , ',l, ( ~ 



--
SPI Classifieds B Wednesday, June 9, 2(J()4 

CRAFTSMAN 1~ridingmowertr8C- 2003 TIMBERLODGE 33' traval 
tor, $500C/bO. 2OOOY!ll1111ha~125 tl'!lllerw/13'l!ideout- ExceIIantcon
dirt bike •• 1860 abo, good condition dltlon .• Double bunk bedI,....,. 9_ 
Scotta ieIt" iIfapeIIed e.slIp !!lOWer. l.oad8d, ""lit c:onditIon •• 22.000 • 
2 v-- old. t2600b0. 1989 GMC 31 248-ge8-0308. 1IILX25-2 

, 
HORSES BOARDED. St .... now IMIiI-

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE we 
raadIng thll want ed, lult like you 

~_!!!!!!!! .... Ally. --' _1.1 .. in .allke.thia:. , = " W.·Q~~~ wording. 628-

. FAX * YOUR ~~~iLtmTiCKETSatthe 
Lake Orion RevIew. 30 N. Broadway. 
lAke OrIon: Oxford Laader, 866 S. 

CLASSI FI ED Lapeer Rd •• Oxford or at the CI8Ibton 
News. ,*,S. Main, Clarklton. Slngla 

ADS 
rolll $6.00, double rolls $9.50. ai
sorted colora. IIIRX9-dhtf 
CONTEMPORARY ART by Pat 

24 H 0 U RS 
Jenwenda. Wllellte artist MIchael Glen 
Munroe Hmited acitionI. Call 246-420-
9403 IIILX25-2 

A DAY FLOWER SHOP selling out. Silk flow
ers 50'*' off and much mora. Sarah's 

248-628-9750 ~~~s7 t~~;5~' Hadley. 810-797-

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER lind a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement end price of ad. 

Your ad IIppears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. !IILX9·dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. !I!LX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser· 
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628·4801. 8·5 week· 
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
ARIENS 30" & HUSKY 42" riders. 
$175 & $250. two 8' truck work 
boxes. $300 for both, refrigerator 
$150. electric stove $145. 248-
628-5333. II!LX26·2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open, welther permitting. Course, 
$7; Large, $7; Medium, $6; Small, 
$5. $1 off course & buckets before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
$1, after noon. M-2410 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LZ26-4C 

LOCHINVAR 30gal. gas hot water 
heater, 5 months old, paid $450, 
$200; Coleman furnace, 77,000 
BTU, 1 year old, paid $900, $400; 
both perfect for mobile homes. 1991 
GMC 5.7 engine. transmission & 
transfer case, $500. 248-391-
2104.IIILX26·2 
BLACK FIBERGLASS truck cap, fits 
2001 Dodge Ram. $500.248·969· 
7280. I!lLX26-2 
CUSTOM 6x4ft. receptionist's L· 
shape desk. with corner insert, paid 
$3500 new; $1000 obo. 2 
O'Sullivan work station desks, black! 
gray. $100 each. 248-620-3525. 
IlILZM26·2 
UTILITY TRAILER. 4x8, heavy duty. 
high sides. 15" wheels, $300 obo. 
248·627-5334. !1!CX47·2 
PICNIC TABLES. 8 ft .• $125. Fiber· 
glass 8 ft. cap, $375. 248·673· 
1436.IIICX46-2 
4 GM 4x4. 16" wheels with 285 
tires. good condition $300; Power 
Wheels CAT dumptruck with battery 
$75; Power Wheels Jeep. needs bat· 
tery $40. 248-625-8795 IIICX47-.2 
4x8FT. OVERSIZED trailer, spare tire. 
fenders, sides, Wolmanized wood, 
14" tires, springs, $425 obo. 248-
628-1354. IIILX26-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads Is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

v(ty!tt" 
CHEERLE)\geRS 

'", ~ 

Umltad apK8ItiUavailebla 
on Cheer" Pom Teams for filii. 

Agn5-11. 
Call Maria at 248-393-8091 

LX26-1 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED, ralls, tra
peze & waterproof mattress. $450. 
248-693-6418. IIILX25-2 
OAK VENEER & solid dllsk. hutch, 
beautiful condition, very aturdy, must 
sell, $300 obo. 248-393-8408. 
IIILZM26-2 
JACUZZI HOT TUB, seats 6, 4yrs 
old, $1,500. Must sell I 248-391-
4403 IIILX25-2 
HOT SPRINGS SPA- 2 person, runs 
greet, neads new cover, $500 obo. 
248-627-6065. IIIZX42-2 
OAK BUNK BEDS with trundle, mat
tresses Included, dresser & 2 
nlghtstands, $500. Trombone $100. 
Pool table with leather pockets, $600. 
248-672-6111. IIILX25-2 
PIPE VICE, rigid motorized. Includes 
1/2' to 2" dies and cutter. $900. 
248-693-1308.IIILX26-2 
1 2x20 DOUGHBOY above ground 
pool for sale. 3 years old. You dis
mantle. $1,000. Call 248-693-6593 
after 6pm. IIILX26-2 
FRENCH DOOR still in box $50; truck 
tool box, Husky brand $95. 248-969-
0959 IIILX26-2 
DOG PEN FOR sale. 12.5X14.5, 
$450 obo. 810·531-6531, !IlLX26-
2 
S10 CONSTRUCTION Topper. built
in ladder rack. Black. side bins, no 
windows. Best offer. 248-431·5256. 
!!!CX46·2 
BABY EQUIPMENT, maternity clothes 
(Small, X-Small). Medela breast pump. 
swing, wooden rocking chair. carri· 
ers; toys, boy's clothes. etc. 248· 
969·0538. !!!LX26-2 
COLEMAN POWERMA TE portable 
camping generator. Pulse 1850. has 
ACI DC outlets. Like new. Used 3 
times. 248-620·9418 !!ICX47-2 
JAZZY POWER Wheelchair, almost 
new, $1250 obo. 248-693-3528. !! 
LITTLE TIKES toddler playset $30. 
Air conditioner, used 2 seasons, 
21,000 BTU, $75. Wood stove $50, 
Refrigerator, works, $20. 810-796· 
2092.IIILX26-2 
ALAIS SA6 KEYBOARD, w/Leslie 
and stand, $1,500 obo. Maxfly goll 
clubs wlbag and putter, $175. 248-
625-2546. IIICZM46-2 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

1997 FORD ESCORT 
Auto, Air, 4-000r 

$6700* Only . . Per Week 

(248) .8 .. 172 
On M-24 (One mile south of downtown Oxford) 

4 tein pickup truck. motor & trenl re. COMPOUND BOW- P.S.E. car •• all 
built 40.000 mllel ego. lOIIIe rult. accenorles Included. 3 yearl old. 
lilght front IHld damage {good work everything you need to hunt $350 
trucklr-wlth'QI) •• 1500 obo. 248- ' firm. 248-893-0512 248-408-
827-9514.IIIZXM41-2· . '8641.IIILX28-2 • 
sc,..\RS1OhplawntrKtor.wlthll\OWer. 12' ALUMINUM BOAT, Johnson 
& enow blade. $400. Lawntnillr $75. _ 5hp. trailer. 118wtlrel. anchor, oars, 
2111OWb1ower1 •• II •• 350b0.CnIftI- cover. U50. 248-391-0628. 
man pop-up camper with awning, IIILX26-2 
.500. 248-693-1353. IIILX26-2 ~16:;:x':-;2:;:4~D:i:0"'U:O;:G"'H"",BO=Y""ab~0-v .. --g-rou-'nd 
4FT. BUSH HOG for lilia, like new, '1 $300 2 flit •. h I I 
$450 obo. Aftar 6pril. 248-628- poo. • era ... c am ca 8. 
0994.IIILX28-2 248-475-4318.IIIRX28-2 

1998 MILLARD 3OR, vary good con
COMMERCIAL TANNING unit for sale. dltlon, 2 doors. kitchen. living room, 
Vary good condition. Home or com- bedroom. can sleep 6. Awning. ra
merclal use. 246-445-0300. IIICX47- dlo & TV entenna, $8500. 248-693-
4c 6725. IIIRX26-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 12" T.G.1. 2002COLEMANMESApop-up,l2ft 
Joists, up to 18 foot long, good for loft box plus Itoraga. 2 kings, 3-way 
In pole bam, $1.351 foot. 1x3 oak power, refrigerator. heater, water, 
boards, $.251 foot. 5/4x6 cedar deck- outside shower, insldel outside 
lng, $.751 foot. Reddl-Mlx cement, stoves, stored Inside, nonsmoker. 
$4.001 bag'. Felt paper, $6.001 roll. $7500 obo. 246-814-9335. 
Pole bern steat, White, Off White, Car- IIILX25-2 
ibbean Blue, $1.151 foot. lx4 pine 
boards, lx2x8 furring strips, 2x2x8, 
2x4x7, 2x4x8, 2x6x8, low price. 
Base board and door cesing, $.401 
foot. Plain and traated lumber. 248-
867-4408 Oxford. IIILX26-2 
COME & BROWSE Downtown Orion's 
Historical Store. Refurbishment & 
Restoration at Ye Olde Stuff & An
tiques. Wed-Sat. 11-4. IIIRX25-4 
1942 GIBSON DARITONE Yuke 
$225. 248-391-222411ILX26-2 

180 REC. EQUI.MENT 
2000 TRACKER Pop-Up camper. 
sleeps 6, screen room. 3-way refrig
erator, extra front storage bin. Used 5 
times. Non-smokers. Never cooked in. 
$3350. 248-693~0356. Il!LZM25· 
2 
BROWNING SPORTER XS Feather. 
over and under 12 gauge, mint condi
tion. with custom Browning case, in
cluding some extras, $1700 firm. 
248.693-0512, 248-408-6641. 
IIILX26-2 
1997 TERRY 20ft. sleeps 5. loaded, 
$8900 obo. 248-495-4185, !!lLX26-
2 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT· will trade for 
243 rifle or double barrel shot gun. 
248-394-0459.IIICX47-2 
16' FIBERGLASS fishingl ski boat. 
Runs great. $1,000 obo. 248-693-
0340. IIILX26-2 

PADDLE BOAT- seats 5, with stor
age, $225.248-394-0608. IIICX47-
2 
1999 COLEMAN POPUP- King beds, 
inl out showers, porta-potty, slide
out dining, alot of extras. Sleeps 8. 
$6,000 obo. 248-814-0948 
IIILX26-2 
1999 21' FORREST River camper. 
This Hybred opens up to 24' and will 
sleep 7. Loaded, $8,500.248-391-
515011lLX26-2 
FISHFINDER: Bottom line Tourna
ment 1200 with sideview. Used 
once. like new. $85. 248-935-
1002. IlILX26-1f 

190 lOST & fOUND 
FOUND: RINGS IN Lake Orion. De· 
scribe & give location. 248·431· 
0619.IIILX26-2 

200.0S 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
DOBERMAN AKC, female. ears. tail. 
all shots, 8 months. Call 810-265-
1207. IiILX26-2 
FREE: 4 y~ar old male cat. carry case. 
litter box. 248-496-7688. IIICX47-
1f 
AKC LAB Puppies. black. $300-
$350. Ready for Father's Day. 248· 
628-9562, please leave message. 
IIILX26-2 

able In beautiful. ne~ ,f •. cllily 'In 
GoodrIc.tt~~. 6Oxl80 Indoor _. room. turn-
outs. paved rDiid,'experience care. 
810-'836-2849. IIILZM26-4 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS- large In-
door, 2 outdoor..,... Deily turnout. 
Oxford, 248-236-9927. IIILZM26-
4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En-
gliah uled Baddies. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM14-tfc . 
BUGGY: 1800'. doctor type, re-
stored, Ihowl parada quality, $3700 .. 
248-625-0164.IIIZXM41-2 
WONDERFUL PAINT QUllrter horse 
for lease. Oxford. Westernl English. 
810-459-9766. IIILX25-2 
4 HORSE TRAILER- newer paint, 
ready for the road, $3,000 abo. Randy 
Davisson 248-628-3679 IIILX26-2 
HORSES BOARDED-Indoor & outdoor 
arena, dally turnout, $2501 month. 
248-628-9206. IIILZM26-2 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK with white blaze 
& sock, 11 year old Quarter horsel 
Morgan gelding. Has pulled carts. 
Needs experienced rider. Tack nego-
tiable. $1,500. 810-346-2562. 
IIILZM25-2 
DRIV.ING CART- show quality, extras, 
$600. Show harness, patant leather 
$500. 248-625-0164. IIIZXM41-2 
SADDLESI YOUTH size $150 gbo. 1 
new showl parade, 15" seat"$800. 
Randy Davisson 248-628-3679 
IIILX26·2 

230 fIRM 
EQUI.MENT 

5HP CRAFTSMAN chipper vac. 
$175; 2pt. 2 section drag, $100; 
30ft. wood extension ladder. $100; 
small air compressors. $25 each; 3pt. 
5ft. finish mower, $600; 3pt, scoop, 
$200; 3pt. ·6ft. back blade $175; 
3pt. boom, $80. 248-328·8115. 
!!lCX47·2 

240 AUTO .ARTS 
CHEVY 350 4-bolt block & crank. 
Eldenbrock 350 intake with 650 
double pumper Holly; 1988 remov· 
able CJ7 hardtop, 248·227-0381. 
IlILZM25-2 

250 CARS 

CFA REGISTERED, whhe Persian kit
tens, 8 weeks, $300. 810-678-
3930. IIILZM26-2 

1994 OLDS ACHIEVA, 150,000 
miles, runs good, $1000 obo. 1993 
Dodge Intrepid, 156,000 miles. 
mechanic's speciel, $1000 obo. 
1999 Grand Am SE, 95,000 miles, 
mainly highway, excellent condition, 
raspberry, book value $6400; asking 
$5900, 248-202-2101.IIILZM26-2 
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Ex
ecutive Sarles. 89,000 miles, new 
tires. Looks & runs great. $2,400. 
248-628-3972. IIILX23-4nn 

PARROT- Hans Macaw, 1 year old, 
sweet, loving, talks, $300; $500 
with cage. 248-361-9438. IIILX26-
2 

1998 14' NORTHWOOD aluminum 
boet with all aluminum bench seeting, 
2 removable swivel fold-down cush
ion seets, trolling mounts. Ught weight, 
1401bs. No leaks, great condition. 
$875. 248-814-8834. IIILX26-2 
1992 PONTOON BOAT Manitou 28'. 
excellent condition, 45hp, low hours, 
power trim, seats 20 people, bath
room. Kept Inside storage during win
ters. Cover for boat & more. $6300. 
Call 248-693-3687. IIILX26-2 
16' TRIHULL open bow ski boat with 
trailer, 115hp Mercury, power trim, 
fish finder, new floor & top. Runs llreat. 
On Lakeville Lake. $1500 obo. 810-
397-2411. IIILX26-2 

WHIPPET PUPPIES- show or pet, sire 
and dame, AKC champions. 248-
627-5309. IIIZXM41-2 

1990 AUDI 100, black. good condi
tion, transmission problem. $400 obo. 
248-693-0084 IIIRX25-2 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
whhel tan Imitation convertible top 
and lesther Interior. Power everything, 
new brakes, CD, 100,000 miles. 
excellent condition, $6900 obo. Call 
Steve, 248-693-9292. IIILZ22-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo. 
runs and drives, needs transmission, 
had tune-up, new brakes & good tires, 
$850. Call 248-627-3689 after 
5pm.IIIZXM36-12nn 

PADDLE BOAT, $250. 6hp Evinrude 
motor $250. 248-236-0100 or 248-
303-5269.IIICZM47-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. IIILZM11-dhtf 
2002 JAYCO POP-UP. Sleeps 6, porta 
potty, furnace, scr!)en room. Like new. 
$4,000. 248-693-9068. IIILX26-2 
PADDLE 80AT- high bench seat, 
needs some repair, $250. 248-628· 
6484. IIiLZM25-2 

211_C. 
RAISE YOUR OWN beef: healthy 
calves from organic farm. 989-661· 
2354. IiILX24:3 

220 HIRSES 
80ARDING & Training available at 
8riar Ridge Farm, 248-627-1307. 
IIIZXM42-2 

1000 CHEV. BLAZER . 
4 door It, leather, loaded, moonroof .............. 1JIfu'7."5 

1001 CHEV. PRIZM It DOOR UI 
loaded, auto w/sunroof ...... , ....................... , ..... 1JIfIr'7.995 

1001 CHEV. PRlIM UI 
loaded, sunroof, 1 B,OOO miles .................. 1JIfu'9, 995 

1995 CHMSILVERADO 
ext cab 1 ton duaIlY_--'1 at " 
454 gas eng only 60,000 nilas ................ IJIfJr~. 5 

1001 VEMIURE U 
loaded ................................ : ..................... .,s'1,"5 

1999 aM( _.AM 
LT 4x4Ioaded ................................. · ........ ""5."5 

1=~1~ ...................... :;r,7."5 
1001 CHI¥. TAHOE .,,-.-, 

4x4.loaded ............................................ iii't1,"5 
1999 HUMMER H1 ." .. ~ ___ -' 

wagon, totaly loaded, 14,000 niles ....... ,.,..."9,"5 

- ---- -- .--~ - ----~~-- -- ----- -

110 ",.16 
\s. Ottonvl\\e Rd.\ 

OR10N'I\llE 

121-1111 

-------

1965 CHEVY Station Wagon. V-8 
automatic, Indiana car, runs & looks 
great, extra parts, $5500.248-627· 
9885.IIIZX34-12nn 
1993 MERCURY SABLE- Runs and 
looks perfect. $1900. 248-333· 
0434 IiILX25-2 
ALABAMA CONVERTI8LE. 1986 
Chrysler LeBaron Turbo. Burgundy. 
white interior. new white top. Adult 
owned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 
m.p,g. Cheap at $3,000 obo. What a 
fun weekend cruiser. 248·628· 
3679.IIILX26-4nn 
1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil· 
ver exterior, gray leather interior. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101.000 
miles. $5,000 obo. Call after !'ipm .. 
248-814-9654. IIIRMZ23-4nn 
1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC, 
convertible, 3.0L, V6, 75k miles, like 
new In and out, no rust, power locksl 
windows, greet summer fun. Call and 
drive $3,950 obo. 248-969-9663 II 
1998 HONDA CIVIC, black, 100,000 
miles, nice, clean car, $5200 obo. 
248-505-8858 after 4pm. IIICZM4 
2001 HONDA INSIGHT- hybrid, per
fect condition, under 20,000 miles, 
over 50mpg, euto CVT, AIC, war
ranty, $12,500, 248-693-5905 
IIILZM23-12nn 
PONTIAC GRANO PRIX GT, 2004, 
3600 miles, .j)otless, $16,400. 248-
625-2054I11CX47-2 
1930 MODEL A body. 2 ~oor sedan. 
Very good condition. $1,600. 248-
891-6249.IIILX26-2 
1978 FLEETWOOD for perts. 1 §95 
F150, 23,OOOlnlles. 1990LeSabre, 
1991 Town Car. 2001 Durango, 
loaded, 22.000 miles, 1989 GMC, 
new motor. 248-628-3236.IIICX47-
2000 CHEVY CAMARO, blsck on 
black, loaded, HOp, leather, V-6, 
235hp, triple mint, stored winters, 
adult driven, 161700 miles, $11,500 
obo. 248-882-1 882. IIICZ40-12 

. 2000 FORD .CONTOUR. Excellent 
condition. ,Power windows, locks & 
steetlng, CO player, cruise, tilt, rear 
apoiler, air Conditioning, V-S, 4 door, 

. 67,000 mile\! •• 4,900. 248·310· 
6976.IIILX1 S-12nn .-------.. 



100.000 mile •• 
7016111CZM44-4nn 

1998 DODGE STRA 1\IS. automatic. 
4 cylinder. air. 4 door. AMIFM/Cas
sette. newtinla. 105.000miles.l\Jns 
great. $2800. 248-828-0986. 
IIILX18-12nn 

1992 BUICK ROAOMASTER. runs 
good. $1800 obo. 248-828-2446. 
tIILX26-2 , 
1984 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer. ~s 
work or usa for salvage. $ 1 .600 obo, 
248-626-6488 IIICZM46-2 

2001 MUSTANG COUPE. red. 32.000 
miles. V-6. powar eqUipment. key
lass entry. AC. cruise control. tilt. anti
theft. spoiler. auto overdrive trans
mission. Excatlent condition. stored 
winters. Remaining factory warranty, 
$10.600. 248-628-1484. IIILX19-
12nn 
1986 FIERO 2,8. V·6. 4 speed. new 
clutch, Runs & drives good. $1600 
obo, 248·628-3921. IIILX26-12nn 

BUICK WILDCAT 1968.430 cu.in, 
4 barrel, cameo cream exterior, 
87,000 miles, very good condition, 
$5500 obo, 810-667·6060, IIILZ18· 
12nn 
1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project, 
suicide doors, ready for paint, needs 
interior work, 283 engine, 700R trans
mission, Mustang iI front end, $4500 
abo, Serious inquiries only, 248-391-
1436, !!!LX26-4nn 

1995 OLDSMOBILE, 98 Regency, 
67,000 miles, $5000 firm, 248-693-
2097, !!lRX26-1f 

2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door, alumi
num wheels, CD player, rear spoiler, 
26,000 miles, air conditioning, blue, 
good condition, $5800 obo, 810-797-
8667, !IILZ16-12nn 

1997 SEBRING JXI convertible, ex
cellent condition, Loaded- every op
tion, Leather, 6 cylinder, new Michelin 
tires, new Optima battery, new alter
nator, remote starter. Adult driven, 
71,000 miles, $7,900, 248-425-
6239, !IILX24-4nn 

1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC, excellent 
condition, low miles, garage kept, 1 
owner, $2500 abo, 248-259-1115 
IIILZ25-4nn 
1989 PONTIAC WAGON. Runs but 
needs work, Best offer, 248·494-
9127.IIIRX26-2 

1996 BLACK FORD Probe, runs great, 
new brakes, new tires, very clean, 
needs transmission work. $1300 abo, 
248-625-7451 IIICZM44-12nn 

MACK'S AUTO 
USED PARTS & CARS 

Top $ $ paid for junk cars 
You cail, we haul It awayl 

Claanup for Spring 
TOWING ALSO AVAILABLE 

248-673-5830 or 248-673·7545 
RX24-4 

1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles, collector car, white 
with white top, red interior, $11,900 
obo, 248-620·1788, IIICZM42·1 2nn 

1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red, 400 motor, 400 trans, Runs good, 
$2,500 obo, 248-627·5334, 
IIICZ42-12nn 
1997 GRAND AM GT, V-6, fully 
loeded, Blue-green metalic, well main
tained, some new tires, front brakes 
twife's car), 89K, excellent condition, 
$4,900 abo, 24B-969-7640 or 248-
736-1332,IIILX18-12nn 

2002 PT CRUISER, Dream Cruiser 
Edition, 36,000 miles, loaded, excel
lent condition, $13,500 abo, Call 248-
431·3716,IIIZXM36-12nn 

2000 CHRYSLER 300M, Excellent 
condition, 42,000 miles, Maroon, 
black leather interior, chrome rims, 
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir
rors, programmable controls, sun roof, 
traction control, ABS, Nonsmoker. 
$13,500 obo, 248-393-2166 
IIILX23-4nn 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8, 
red with bone leather seats, side air 
bags, moon roof, CD. reminder saats, 
90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent 
condition. $8,600. 24B-628-4966. 
IIILX20-12nn 

SPI Clossi/leds C Wednesda.x June 9, 2004 

1990PLVMOUTHHOFUZON~-6&.000 2002GRANDPRlXGT.ZOOInIZoomI - 2002 HONDA ODYSSEY 

mile •• ruOiI looks great •• 900 abo, Loaded: HUD. premium wheel.. ' 

248-~Q.081a.1II1,X2e.;2"~: ',';, __ , , ...... Interior. duat./IhIyIt. 4dr. 

2001 CADILlAC DTS seaan. 38.000 6cyI. - owner, QIr8IIed duiina win
mil •• toeded. burglndy;' '2:'.800, terl. 14.100 mila. -Gently cJrIy,en 

248-722-7384. IIILX23-4nn excellently maintained. Stili under 

- 1999 OLDS ALERO. black. 4 door. n'1~J~ "4.250. 248-620-1838 

83.000 mllel. Loaded. d ....... frlary
thing workl. Excellent condition. __ , 

$4995. 248-693-2099. 24B-421· . 

9873. IIILX2D-8nn ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
1995 CONVERTIBlE Camero. 46K. 1994 CHEVY High Top Converalon 

$9,500. 1990 Grand Prix. run., vlln. V-8. elr. TV. VCR. dual redlo •• 

$300, 248-475-4318, tttRX26-2 good condition. 130,000 m1l8l. runs 

2002 CAVALlER- 28,000 miles. great, Asking $3950, CII1I248-672-

power steering. power ABS brekes, 3323. tttLZ23-4nn 

IIm-fm stereo CD. hellted back win- 2003 GMC SAVANA 2600. Air. ste

dow, tinted glass. AIC, 2 door. red. reo. 18K. ledderracks. ExceUentcon

$6260. 248-693-0160, IttLZ24- dition. $18.500. 248-828-8710. 

12nn IItLX16-12nn 

2002 FORD MUSTANG GT convert- 1998 PONTIAC TransSport, excel-

Ible, 6sp manuel, triple black, loaded, lent condition. 128,000 miles, new 

leather, 13,000 mites, must selll tires. $4500. 248-391·6166. 

$18,900 obo. 686-834-1281 IItCX47-2 

IIIZXM42-2 1996 CHEVY BEAUVILLE Window 

1992 "GRAND OLD" Toyota Camry. van, loaded, excatlent condition. with 

6 speed, 4 door sedan, high mileage, handicap 11ft. New brakes, battery, 

body in graat condition. needs "TLC", starter, exhaust. $4600. 248-627-

$1000 obo. 248-634-2824. 98B6,IIIZX34-12nn 

IIICZM47-2 2001 DODGE CARAVAN. loadea, 

1996 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD, 2 excellent condition, $9900. 248· 

tone paint, silverI black, good condl- 627-2471. IIIZXM42-2 

tion, 147,000 miles, loaded & runs 

great, $3,800. 248-627-4428. * 1987 SOUTHERN Chavy Van, High 

IIIZX31-84nn 
1986 DODGE 600Sl, 92,000mi, 
reliable transportaion, minimal rust, 
new batteryl radiator, CD player. 
$1,200 abo, 248-922·56611 beeper 
810-972-8853, !!ICZ36-12nn 

1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert
ible with hard top and more. Red, 
$4,900, 248-673-8977 II!RMZ22-
12nn 
1994 HONDA CIVIC EX, 5 speed. 
loaded, sunroof, 175,000 miles. runs 
great? $2.000 abo, 248-922-2813 
!!!CX47-2 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, red, 
Loaded, Mint condition, 80,000 miles, 
Stored winters, $8500, 248-391-
0906, !!!RMZ26-4nn 

1996 CHRYSLER LHS, like new, 
$4200 abo, 248-693-1835, !!!LX25-
2 
FLORIDA CAR- 1999 Pontiac Grand 
Am SE, 2 door. $5800, 810-654-
9422, 1!!LZ24-4nn 

2001 DODGE NEON. 4 door, auto
matic, silver, power moonroof, tilt. 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$5195 abo. 248-830-2772, !IILZ19-

1957 CHEVY 2 door sedan, 6 cylin
der stick, Good condition, All original. 
$1',900,248-39'-'693,IIIRMZ2 

2002 AVENGER COMPETITOR 24 
ft, enclosed car hauler, Loaded, 41 
miles on trailer, 5200 pound axles. 
$9,500, 248·394-1103. IIICZM46-

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average 
miles, runs good, good tires and 
brakes, options. 5 speed, $2600 abo, 
248-628-0816. IIICZ34-8nn 

1999 NISSAN ALTIMA- gold, 76,000 
miles, certified. Nissan warranty. Ari· 
zona car. Alarm, AIC, tint, cruise con
trol. air bags, power steering, brakes, 
windows & locks, $6400 obo. 248-
909-7B88.IIIRMZ19-12nn 

2002 AUDI TT Quattro Coupe, black, 
225hp, 6 speed, loaded, 3 yearl 
36,000 miles remaining on warranty, 
6-CD changer, second set winter 
wheelsltires. Zeon lights, heated 
leather seats, $27,500, 24!)-693-
6794. IIIRMZ24-4nn 

1989 CADILLAC Brougham, good 
condition, $2600, 810-684-1935, 
IIILX25·2 
1954 FORD PRO Street, tube chas
sis with tilt steel front end, Turnkey 
23K minus interior or as roller 1 8K, 
Call for all the details, 248-670-89B4, 
!lILZM24-4nn 

2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
GT, Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, cruise, tilt, 
AMIFMICDlcassette, leather seats, 
Stored winters. covered, 42.000 
miles, $17,500, 248-373-5948, 
!IILX19-12nn 
1993 LEBARON Convertible, full 
power, air, boot, runs good, 248-634-
3290,I1ICX47-2 

1996 AURORA- excellently main
tained inside and out, Runs greet I Fully 
loaded with all options including 
moonroofl High miles, $3800, Call 
24B-318-1804. IIILZ25·8nn 

1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, 
loaded, custlm rims, new brakes, 
many extras. $5000 obo, 248·628-
6194 IIILZ23-1 2nn 

Top conversion, amlfm CD, color TV, 
nice, 96,000 miles, $2000. 248-
891-6306. IIILZ23-4nn 

1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans
mission, many other new parts, Runs 
rough, still needs some work, $2000 
or best, Call 248-673-8784, IIILZ17· 
12nn 
2002 SAFARI VAN, AWD SLT, Rear 
air, rear heat, two-tone. Excellent con
dition, 17,300 miles, $15,300,248-
693-4805,II!LX23-4nn 

2003 CHEVY VENTURE, 4 door, take 
payoff, white, 13,000 miles. 
$16,500, 248-563-3598 IIIRX16-
12nn 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan. all 
wheel drive, 39,300 miles, Loaded, 
$10.995, 248-475-9020 IIILZ26-

1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, rear 
heat, rear air, dutch door, reliable trans
portation. $2600, 248-620-0157, 
IIILZ18-8nn 

2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
transportation, 57K miles, 3,8L, dual 
sliding doors, red, seats 7, Reason
ably priced for quick sell. $B,500 abo, 
248·628-6296,IIILX22-12nn 

1996 DODGE Hi-Top Conversion Van, 
62,000 miles, loaded, mint, 248-
627-3558,IIIZXM42-1f 

1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, windOWS, seat, 
brakes, AIC, sunscreen glass, amI 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
peckage. roof rack. $3700 obo .. 248· 
693-2722, IIILZ20·8nn 

1997 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 
105,000 miles, quad seating, new 
brakes, tires & battery. $46000bo. 
810-797-6994. IIILZM28-2 

1988 FORD ECONOLINE Van, needs 
some work, will sell whole or for perts, 
$400 obo, 686·291 -1368. IIILZ23-

2000 CHEVY VENTURE Wemfll( Broth
ers Edition, Loaded, 99k miles, Ex
cellent condition, $8,900 obo. Call 
248-620-8691 IIICZ44-12nn 

2000 CHEVY VENTURE LS, 86K, new 
tires, roof rack, CD, tape. $6,900, 
248-625-3825, IIICZM46-4nn 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN, V-6, 3.3U· 
tre, dual doors, 106K miles, air con
ditioning, C/O, automatic, rear heat & 
air. Grey insidel grey outside, 7 pas· 
senger. Looks & runs great I $4,300, 
248-673-4042,IIICZM41·12nn 

FLORIDA CAR- 2000 Plymouth Voy
ager, 60,000 miles, $6800, 810-
654-9422, IIILZ26-4nn 

1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV, green & 
gray two-tone composite body, Very 
nice condition, 105,000 miles, 
$3,000, 248-693-4299, Ask for 
Jason, IIILX20-8nn 

2001 PONTIAC MONTANA, excel
lent condition, OnStar. luggage rack. 
40,000 miles, $10,900, 248-393-
0965 IIILZ25-4nn 

1992 DODGE WORK Van, V-6, new 
battery, good tires. 139,000 miles, 
$1350,810-796-2092.IIILZM26· 

1999 FORD WINDST AR LX, medium 
blue exterior. Higher miles but well 
maintained. Asking $4,600 obo. 248-
627·4602.IIIZX31·12nn 

1500. 
power wln

power • CD. 25.000 
excallent condition, 2WD. 

18.800. 248-391-4977. IIILZ18-
8nn 
1996 SUZUKI SIDEKICK. 4 door. 
4WD. pewter.lIII1omatic. CD player, 
98.000 mite •• brand new tir •• ex
cellent condition inlllle 8& out. $3800 
obo. 588-762-7408; or days 248-
889-0988. tttLZ16-12nn 

2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab. 
bleck. V-6 magnum. bedliner. like 
new, runs grellt, very clean, 83K. 
$ 11,600 obo. 248·828-4043. 
IIILX16-12nn 

WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 
1600 V-8. all power, extended cab. 
8' bed with liner. camper top. Interior 
excellent. 100.000+ miles. Runs 
excellent. $4,600. 248-627-2772 
ext. 306. IItLX23-4nn 

1996 FORD F-260 4x4 Super Cab, 
7,31 Turbo diesel, 6sp. cap and 
bedliner. Good condition, $8,400. 
248·628-71 16 ask for Paul. IILX26-
2 . 

1991 FORD F260 4X4. 131.000 
miles. $600 obo. 248-814·8B56. 
IIILX21-8nn 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tires, new brakes, new battery, runs 
good, $2900, 248-922-3698, 
! I!CZ26·1 2nn 

2003 FORD F 150 Super Crew FX4, 
4x4, 5AL, automatic, red, step bars, 
bedliner, tonneau cover, 11,000 
miles, loaded. excellent condition, 
$24.000, 248-459-2637, !!lLX17-
8nn 
2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 
4X4, V-8, 27,000 miles, Power ev
erything, Tow package, barely used, 
CD player. Steel blue, $17,999 abo, 
248-814-8905 or 248-933-1780. 
!I!LX25-4nn 

1977 EL CAMINO, Rebuilt motor, new 
paint, Runs excellent, $5,000 abo, 
248·628-3921. II!LX26-12nn 

1992 GEO TRACKER, excellent con
dition, 105,000 miles, Call for details 
after 5pm, $2995, 248-328-9796, 
!lICZM45-4nn 
1996 SILVERADO, 4WD, extended 
cab, leather interior, loaded, 79,500 
miles, $9200 abo, 248-236-0597 
or 248-673-0051. IIILX26·2 

1999 CHEVY S10, factory lowered, 
fiberglass tonneau cover, tinted win
dows, Cooper Cobra tires, automatic, 
air conditioning, very clean, 86,000 
miles, $6000 obo, 248-969·9989, 
IIILZ22-12nn 
1990 JIMMY 4X4: runsl some rust, 
$1600 obo. Cali 248-343-0719, 
II ICZ39-12nn 
1996 GMC SONOMA extended cab. 
Air, 5 speed. $2,900. 248-891-
8249. IIILX26·2 

2000 CHEVY, half ton. V8. auto, air, 
posl, $7,000, 248·628-1064 
IIILX26-2 
2002 FORD F150 XL T, 2WD 
shortbed, regular cab, power every
thing, with 6·disk CD player, excel
lent condition, $10,500,248·790-
0134. IIlLZ19·8nn 

2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, 
4dr, CD, running boards, rear airl heat, 
56,000ml, ,graat shape, must sell, 
$11,600. 810-678·393611ILZ21· 
8nn 
1999 GMC SIERRA extended cab, 
SL T model, 102,000 miles, $12,000 
obo, Call 248-431-3716, IIIZXM36-
12nn 
2000 F350 DUMPTRUCK, 7 ,3L die
sel, 40,000 miles with 9' snow plow 
& stainless steel salter. $28,000, 
24B-628-0672, IIILX26-12nn 

ANTIQUE 1977 CHEVY truck, Driven 
daily, $3200 abo, 248-693-1835, 
IIILX25-2 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 112 ton. 
V-6, standard shift, Florida vehicle. 
87.873 miles, $8200, 248-627-
4949, IIICZ37-8nn 

2000 MERCEDES ME-320 SUV. 
59,000 miles, warranty, loaded, 
$22,000, 248-628-3381, IIILX25-

2002 FORD F150, Harley Davidson 
Edition, Crew Cab. super charged 
6AL, loaded, low miles, excellent con
ditlonl $28,600 obo. 248-628-9733 
after 6pm. IIlcZM38-8nn 
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ROCHESTE. HILLS CHRYSLERI 
. PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INO. 

1301 Rochester Rd • 'Ro~he$ter Hills •• ,2-9150' 

2001 BlACK YUKON XL. 3/4 ton. 
4wd. Vorwc Vel engine. 'lMther. 
aunroof. entertainment IYltem. 
88.000 milea. 122.000. 248-620-
8919I11CZM47-2 

1984 FULL SIZE Bronco. 6ft kit. 8-11 
2ft. Meyer ploW. '3000, 1996GMC 
Sonome long bed. t23OO. Clerklton 
810-459'()092 or 517-662-4674. 
tttCZM47-2 

1987 FORD Fl 50 pickup. good con· 
ciitlon all around. $3000 obo. 810-
797-4193 evenings, IIILZM28-2 

1996 GMC SONOMA. automlltlc. 
Good condition. 73.000 miles. 
$3.900. 248·363-7862. IIICX46-2 

1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4. with 
snowplow, needs torque converter. 
body needs yvork. $1676. 248-693· 
4136.IIILZ16-12nn 

1992 FORD F160 XLT. Topper, 6 
speed. $2,800. 248-891 -6249. 
IIILX26-2 

1996 GMC SONOMA 4x4, 96k miles, 
$4,000 obo. 248·969-2619 tttLX26-
2 
1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 4WD, 
with plow, 6.2 diesel, runs graatl Many 
new parts, new brakes, exhaust, bet
terles. front end parts. much more. 
$6600 invested; asking $3600. 
248-627-9886,IIIZX34-12nn 

2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V-8. 4.7L, silver, gray cloth Interior, 
loaded, tow package, tinted Windows, 
CD, full factory warranty, 1100 miles, 
showroom condition, $23,000. 248-
318-5326. IIILZ23-4nn 

1999 JIMMY, 4WD, 2 door, 76,000 
miles, sunroof, power everything, 
$7900 abo, 810-636-2530, 
II!ZXM42-2 

, +,995 CHEVROLET S10 Blazer 

4WD, leather, completely loaded, Win-' 
ter tires & rims brand new, $5,500 
abo, High miles, 248-217-1494, 
I!!LXI7-12nn 
2002 CHEVY S 1 0 extended cab, 4x4, 
V-6. AIC, cruise, disc player, 28,000 
mUes.like new, $13.900 abo, Days 
248-652-3005; nights 586-752-
9071,1!!CZM46-12nn 

2002 EXPEDITION EDDIE Bauer 4X4. 
51,000 highway miles, fully loaded, 
$24,000,248-703-4970, !I! LZ14-
12nn 
1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at
tached gutter machine, $2800 obo, 
248-432·2674, II!RMZ24-4nn 

1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS, 112 ton, 
4x4, 135,000 miles, Loaded, and 
many new parts. $8900, Call 586-
215-6253, IIIZXM41-2 

1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4, 350 
automatic, 126,000 miles new trans
mission, new axhaust, new tires. 
$3800 obo. 248·627-9952, IIIZX32-
12nn 
2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 4x4, 
46,000 miles, extended warranty, air 
conditioning, am/fm radio, CD player, 
cruise, new tires. navy blue, 
$13,500, 248-620-9269. 
IIICZM43-12nn 
2002 TAHOE LT, leather, sunroof, 
loaded. 31,300 miles. $28,500 obo. 
586-696-4883. IIICZM46-2 

1999 CHEVY TAHOE, loaded, sal· 
vage title, 62,000 miles, $7900, 
810-636-2769 or cell 248-670· 
8267.IIIZXM41-2dhf 

1992 GMC JIMMY 4X4 4,3 Vortec, 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good, 
$2,800 abo, 248·628-3921, 
IIILX26-1 2nn 

280 IEC. VEHICLES 
1995 STARCRAFT 16', 40 horse 
Mariner, trailer, extras, $7500, 248-
673·1108,IIIRX26-2 

1998 HONDA XR200, great condi
tion, $1400, 248-625-1436, 
IIICZM46-2 
1990 REGAL, 195 cuddy cabin, 110 
rebuilt engine, $6500, 248-628-
3733, ItILX26-2 

WILDWOOD 1998 31'. like new, 
sleeps 9, BH, queen bedroom. loaded. 
$10,500,248-625-2711 I!!CZM46-
2 
2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON. less than 
2000 miles, asking $17,500, Red 
cherry color, fully dressed, 248-620· 
5395,IItCX47-2 

. FOR SALE: 1968 14ft, Cobia, runs 
good, new trolling motor & fishfinder, 
$1500 obo, Call Mike, 248-628-
6284, leave message. IIILZM26-2 

GOLF CART IEZ·GOI- top, rear seat, 
lights. hom, charger, cover, new bat
teries. $ 1 600. 248-814-9431. 
IIILX26·2 
1999 20FT. aluminum Fisher. 32' 
deep. '126hp Mere, two RshFlnders, 
trolling motor. downriggers & more. 
$12.000.248-893·8609.IIIRX26-

33FT. WINNEBAGO, all self- con
tained, generetor. asking $18.600 
obo. 248-828-0672. IItZXM41·2 

1997 BAJA' 262 With Eagle trallar. 
464 thru-haul. low hours, eKcellent 
condition. $31,000.248-343·1381 
IIICZM47-2 
2000 CROWN LINE· 266CCR, 1 
owner. 102 hours, Capt. choice OK 
bimini with full enclosure, CD player, 
Ship to shore, porta pottl, trailer. 
$36,000, 248-608-9686 ItILX26-

2000 HARLEY 1200 XLH Sportster. 
Many extras Including wire spoke 
wheels. 2 tone paint, 4100 miles, 
Original owner. spent winters In fam
Ily room, Beautiful bike. $7400. 248-
627-6352 •• tIIZX43-2 

1999 HARLEY DAVIDSON XL200 
Custom Sportster. Red & gray. lots of 
chrome, mint condition. less then 
1900 miles. QDI windshield. many, 
extras. $8,000. 248-867-8018. 
IIILX26-2 

1987 KX,O Kaw8lllkl. fnIIhengine. I 
DO exhauat. many new p.u; loot. 

8& runl great. "260.' 2"'-627- '/ 
383b1I1ZXM41.2 .~. . ' 

1986 FOUR WiNNS; 19ft., .V-6. runa 
great. 14800. 1984 S..-cratt. 23ft. 
cuddy ttit. iuns .... "4;900 abo. 
248-830-0742. fttLX26-2 

2003 HONDA XR70R, low miles. 

excellent condit/on. ." 00. 248- I 
391-4830 IIILX28-2 

1981 YAMAHA XT250 classic onl 
offroad. Mono shock. 3500 miles, 
runs greatl .960. 248-826-8138. 
IttLX28-2 

MOTORHOME 29' CI8Is A, Holiday 
Rambler. 83,OOOml. G.C •• $6,000 
abo. 248-628-1797 tIILX26·2 

1986 23' CHRIS CRAFT. Model 
230SLL TT Cabin, 1 owner. Upgrede 
alpha 1 outdriva. Need engine block, 
cracked from storage. Has 
Shorelander trailer with 4 new tires, 
$4,444. Interested only. 810-798-
2623 tt1LX26-2 

TWO BOATS for sale: 1996 pontoon 
Starcraft 240DXL 90hp motor, 
t8,800. 1999 19' Beyliner Capri ski! 
fishing boat, $9.600. Both in water 
on Lake Orion ready for test drive. 
688-492-7488. IIILX26-4 

1996 '96 KAWASAKI ZXls, gal· 
vanized trailer, double holst. All VGC. 
$6,000.248-693-6186. tt1RX26-2 

JOHNSON 9.9 TWO-STROKE, short 
shaft. Used 6 hours. Perfect condi
tion. $1,400. 248-814-8698, 
ItIRX26-2 
FOR RENT: Motor home, sleeps 8, 
31 " 100 free miles per day, 810-
793-2804, ItILX25-5 

APACHE POP-UP camper, hard side,; 
Good condition, Stove, fridge, $750, 
248-62B-0518, ItILX26-2 

1992 YAMAHA Waverunner, $90(', 
Runs good, 248-628-0331, !!!LX;)~· 
2 
FOR SALE 1994 Four Winns 1 Ii) 
Freedom 3,0 inboardl outboard ,., 
cellent condition, $7,900 abo, 2 " 
941-2500,I!lLX25-2 

2002 HONDA CBR F41. $4500, ?"~;: 
830-0548, !IILX25-2 

1988 24' HARRIS Pontoon, 401'" 
Johnson, very clean $2.400 8IC> 
459-3722 ItICX47-2 

290 RENTAlS 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room, remodeled, boat dock, Must 
seel $1,095. 248·693-0575, 
IItLX26-4 
FINISHED BASEMENT, walkout stu
dio apartment on Lake Orion, in nice 
neighborhood, private entrance, $7501 
month. 586-492·7488. IIILX26-3 

OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $960 plus security & 
utilities, No smokers, pet negotiable, 
246-628-044.9. lttLX26-2 

"LAKE ORION 3 bedroom bungalow_ 
2 baths, finished basement, fireplace, 
2 car garage, $926. Rental Pros. 248· 
373-RENT. IIILX26-1 

CABINS FOR RENT with row boats & 
fish house; all furnished. Better Day 
Cabins. Houghten Lake, ecross from 
FunLand. Call after 6pm. 248-628-
0994 or 1-989-422-3232. IIILX26-
3 
ORION LAKEFRONT: Spacious 3 bed
room, 1.6 baths flet.$975 plus utili
ties. 248-893-2686. tt1LX26-1 

CHALET VILLA Apartments, large 1 
& 2 bedrooms on Lester Lake, Balco
nies, patios and pool. Starting at 
$476,248-623-1230. Across from 
Bay Court Par,k. II ICX4 7-1 

GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston. $5851 
month, one bedroom, one bath. re
cently remodeled, No pets, non-smok
ing. references required, 248-620-
6096,IItCX47-2 

FOR LEASE: Industrial or storage. 
2000 sq,ft" Oxford Industrial Cen
ter, 989-883-9973, ItILZM26-3 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed
room apartment, No pets, 248-693· 
6063,IIIRX26-1 

KEEGO HARBOR 2 bedroom flat with 
basement, $600 plus utilities, No 
pets, 248-693-2685, IIILX26-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM ' 

$17,000 
Leke Orion Schools 

Perkhurst ManufactUred Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ROOM-In country home. no pets, non
smoking. $&001 month plus security 
deposit. 248-628-6981. tt1LX26·2 

HOUSE FOR Rant: 2 bedrooms, 1-11 
2 bllthS, no p8tll. $8001 month plus 
$800 deposit, 248-736- 1910. 
ItILX26-2 
8EAI,JTJFUl TWO ·bedroom 
townhouse Iii Village of Clarfcil1~10 wi 

·gllrage.Approldm8telV 1100 s(f,ft, 
$850!TIonthly 248-6~6-6121. 
IttLZM25-3 
CLARKSTON HOUSE FORrent:three 
bedr.ooms, two bethS. $ 1,2001 
month. 248-820·4789, ItILZM~6-2 

LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, 
large kltchen. large Uvlng room, new 
CiIItpet. paint. marble bath, tile floors, 
with appllllnces. 2 Cer garage, $976 
per month. 248-882-1470. IIIlX26-

LOOKING FOR female roomate In 
Oxford. $400 Includes utilities, 248-
891-4088 IItlX26-.2 

OXFORD· furnished efficiency, utili
ties. cable & trash. $4501 'llonth, 
248-628-8023. ttILX28-' 

I·' 



.... 

LEASE OPTION- Lake Orion qued 
leval, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, naw 
c;arpat, paint. 2 car garaga.·$13951 
I)\onth. www.majesticrantals.com. 
248-236-8411. IIILX26-1 
FREE RENT: Remodelad epartment
style condos, downtown Ortonville, 
2 bedroom, $685- $730 monthly. 
248-866-4522. IIIZX40-4 
AUBURN HILLS- ratall! office, 1720 
sq. ft., plus basement. Prime locstion. 
248-693-8931. IIILZM25-2 
APARTMENTS 12) for rent- upper floor 
1 bedroom apartmant; basement 2 
bedroom apartment. No pets. Non
smoking. 248-969·2125. IIILX25· 
2 
CLARKSTON- 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
with yard, $6851 month. Also one 
bedroom furnished efficiency, $6001 
month. No pets. 248-922-9827. 
IIICX45-4 
RENT SPECIAL Clarkstonl Davisburg. 
2 and 3 bedroom apertment. 2 bath, 
air, office, deck, leundry, all appll:. 
ances. 248-634-3298. No pets. 
IIILZM26·4 

. 2 BEDROOM apartments, Lake Orion, 
nice, clean, great location. $560 or 
670 month, includes all utilities, 248-
814-0952.IIILX26-3 
RENT TO OWN: Ortonville, 4 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, open floor plan • 
Fireplace. 2 car garage, new siding. 
$11951 month. www.majestlc 
rentals.com, 248·236-8411. 
IIILX26-1 
BALD EAGLE Lakefront- 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, 1,000 sq.ft., all appliances, 
$1200 security deposit. $875 
monthly.248-627-4543.IIIZXM41-
DAVISBURG 3 BEDROOM, finished 
basemant, 2 car garage. Pats nego
tiablel $1,000. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT. IIILX26-1 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroom, 
clean, $950 per month plus sacu· 
rity. 248-224-9913. IIICX46-2 
RENT TO OWN- Hedley Village, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. New roof. Large 
yard. 2 car garage. $9951 month. 
www.majasticrantals.com. 246-
236-6411-. IIILX26-1 
WATERFORD 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
Appllancas, basement. Pats are ne
gotiable. $800. Rental Pros. 248-
373'-RENT. IIILX26-1 
CASEVIlle: Privste lakefront homes. 
Booking now for summer weeks. 
989-874-5181, e-mail: dlfcl02@ 
avcl.net. IIICZM46-7 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ada Is Monday st Noon for the 
Ad-VertIter, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion RevIew and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS avalleble 
WecIMsAy at 8am, 666 S. lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IlILX9-dhtf 
39/41 PEARL- For 1_, 2 bedroom 
duplex, Oxford Village, larga living, 
cIr*1g, __ kitchen,~, very 
cla.t, .830 per month. $1660 to 
_In, Includes relriglQtor & stova. 
PeW welcome. Call John Burt Realty 
GMAC, 248-628-7700 139/41 
PEA). 1IILX28-1 . 
CUTE COZY .teeping room, Leke 
Orion, .85 per _ek, pIUs deposit. 
248-989-2420; 248-693-9209. 
1IIRX28-2 
FORRENT: 1 week Pablo San Lucas, 
.. ..,. 4. 248-693-9337. IIILX26-
1 
1-2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS, Im
~ CICCtII*ICY. OrtonvlUe area. 
248-330-7091.IIIZX41-1 

MOONWALK 
RENTAL 

eBirthday.eGradustlonseReunions 
veney Tent Rentel 

810-459-RENT 
LX23-4 

WATERFORD 2 bedroom lower, base
ment, heatl water included, $175. 
248-693-8403. IIILX26-1 
MOONWALK RENTAL- $150allday, 
or $371 hour. 248-238-2015. 
IIILX26-2 
CLARKSTONI Brandon- enjoy lake, 
quiet 1 bedroom apartment, heat, 
watar, $575. 248-514-2001. 
IIICZM47-2 
OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
available. Heat, water, & garbage pick
up Included. Section 81 MSHDA ac
cepted. Available immediately. Start
ing at $5001 month. 248-431-7556. 
HOLLY 3 BEDROOM ranch. 248-
373-RENT.lll1x26-1 
OXFORD MEADOWS home for rent 
or, rent to own. 3 bedroom, walkout 
basement. On wetlands. 248-969-
9427.IIUx25-2 
BOAT DOCK ON all sports Lake Orion. 
Full season rental $1,100. 248-802-
8006 IIILX26-4 
WATERFRONT HOME on all sports 
Lake Orion, 1 bedroom $700 monthly, 
2 bedroom $1000 monthly. 248-802-
8006. IIILX23-4 
IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 bed
room apartment, approximately 550 
sq.ft., $525 monthly. 248-625-
5121.IIILZM25-3 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper. Central 
AlC, appliances included. Clean & 
carpated. No pats. Low move in spe
cial. 62 East Burdick, 14. 248-390-
8484, 1-888-457-9443. IIILX26-2 
Keatlngton RslCh Condo. Wooded lot, 
all sports lake privileges, two bedroom, 
air, all appliances, garage, very clean, 
no pets. $7951 month. 248-391-
0776, 586-596-4873. 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE Nepesslng, 2 bed
room. Nice to come home to. $9501 
month, lease, security. 248-861-
1439, 1-248-225-1667. IIILX25-4 
1 BEDROOM, 800 sq. ft., newly re
modeled. $700 per month, Includlls 
utilities, with boat dock on ell sports 
lake. 248-240-2183. IIICX46-4 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, Dixie 
Lake, 10003 Dixie. Laundry room, 
beautlfulll area. $396. 248-335-
7368 IIICX47-2 
CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water, and storage unit Incuded. 
Vartical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9328. IIICX47-4c 
CLARKSTON- small 2 bedroom house 
for mt, $700 per month. No pets. 248-
626-8807.IIICZM47-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Batwean Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large, modem 2 bedroom upper. Car· 
pet, heat, appliances IncIudad. $6901 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 
LOFT APARTMENT, utilities 1ncIudad. 
Fumlshedl unfurnished, country sat
tlng. $450. 248-989-3343. IIILX26-
COZY OXFORD HOME to all8l'e. leite 
prlvllages. &100 weekly. 248-236-
0047.IIILX28-2 
ONE BEDROOM upper, downtown 
Davllburg, washtir, dryer, $700 per 
month. 248c8~3-0137.IIICX47-2 
2 BEDROOM 8p11Jtment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, .8501 month. 810-714-
2303. IIILZM25-4 
ORTONVILLE' 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
Central Air, all appH_, fenced for 
pet •• $900, Rent .. Pros. 373-RENT. 
LAKEFRONT, ORION TOWNSHIP- 2 
bedroom apartment. 2 weeks free 
rent. Free ges and elllCtJlcity. $700 
monthly.248-693-942B.IIIRX26-2 
OXFORD- 1/2 large housa. 2 bed
rooms, walk-In clOHt, large yard. No 
pats. 800 sq.ft., $600 monthly, plus 
utilities. 248-693-B063. IIIRX24-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO, leite Orion. 2 
bedroom, 1 bsth, 1 car garage, all 
amenItiea, nawlyclecoratad. lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-01 :1!1. 

• Administrative Assistant 
• Medical Assistant 

Medical Receptionist 
Customer Service 
Hairdresser 
Nail Tech 

• Receptionist 
• Housecleaning 
.Sales 

SPI Claslfjfiet4 D Wednesd9)'o J".ne 9, 2004 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart- OXFORD: VILLAGE, Completely re
ment, Village of Oxfor!1 ~pays modeled 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Every-
heat & water. Appliances Intluded. thing 18 newl Main floor laundry. 
$620 per month. 810-798-3347. www.Ma/esticRealtyllc.com. 248-
IIILX28-2 236-8411. IIILX26-1 

APARTMENT 
Village of drtonvllle 

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 & 1/2 baths 
$660 + security deposit 

call for more info 

248-625-6260 
APARTMENT for rent: Downtown 
Oxford, 1200 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, lake 
privileges. $8001 month. 248-693-
7799. IIILX26-3 

31. BElL ESTATE 
ABSOLUTELY LAST Opportunity to 
own a spacious, totally remodeled 
condo in lovely Oxford. targe great 
room, new kitchen, all brand new ap
pliances, private wood deck, large 
bedroom with walkln closats, new 
hardwood floors, carpat, much, much 
more. Just $79,990. Call 586-855-
2668 IIIRX26-4 
ORTONVILLE- POND, 1 acre, nature 
preserve. 4" well, paved road, natu
ral gas. $78,000. 248-628-8782. 
IIIZX41-4 
• 'OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch COIlI\O. 
All appliances & laundry. Hardwood, 
ceramic, deck. AIC, Backs to perk. 
$109,900. 810-444-4853. 
IIILZM25-2 
BAY MILLS CASINO, 800 sq. ft. 
cabin on 2 lots, city water & sewer. 
$30,000. 248-431-7981. 
IIILZM26-2c 
CONDO FOR SALE: best price in Ox
ford. 1 bedroom and unit, ranch COIlI\O, 
$65,000. 248-330-2583. 
IIILZM28-
LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq. 
ft. home built in 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterfall, brick 
driveway & patios. Very quality home. 
$389,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM25-4 
OXFORD VILLAGE by owner, 1920s 
charm with all the updates, 3 bed
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, CIA, nice4-sea
son front porch end 2 car garage, 
must see insldell For appointment, 
call 248-969-3009. $189,000. 
IIILX26-
BRANDON TWP. 2OOOsq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths on 2.6 acres. 
Partially wooded, upscale area. 
$199,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM25-4 

ALL SPORTS Beld Eagle Lake in 
Ortonville, brick 4-plex, great inveat
ment, $275,000. Details: 
www.hno.comIDI17916. 248-514-
2001. IIICZM47-2 
SOUTHERN LAPEER CO .. Hadley Rd., 
New 2200 sq.ft. ranch, sitting on 
square picturesque 8 acres. This 
unique style ranch offers hardwood 
flooring throughout, high ceilings 
throughout, large custom kitchen, 
basement for additional space, 2 ga
rages and more. Bring your horses. 
Priced without commissions added on. 
$313,500. 810-721-8803 
IIILZM25-2 
REDUCED: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, fire
place, central air, partial walkout bese
ment, 2 car garage. South of Lapeer. 
Priced $164,900. Call Delilsh, Quaker 
Realty. 81~338-3176. IIILX26-2 
DRYDEN- 1400sq.ft. RANCH built in 
1991 on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Asking $138,000. 586-212-3864. 
IIILZM26-2 
WAISKA RIVER, Brimley: 4 acres, 
wooded, 280' frontage, 900' drive
way. Bear, deer & walleye. $65,000. 
248-431-7981. IIILZM26-2c 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leeder. IIILX9·dhtf 
CANCELLA nON DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Raview and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

BROOKWOOD MANOR: Craftsmen
ship, elegance and privacy beat de
scribe this full brick 6500 square foot 
"Scholz" designed home. Detailed 
woodwork, hardwood flooring, and 
countless custom appointments will 
create a luxury surrounding for the 
buyers of this five bedrooms and five 
and one helf bath residence. An im
pressive 2-story gallery entrance 
opens into a soaring massive great 
rC)()m featuring an oversized fireplace 
and wall of radius windows. Comfort 
is assured with the gourmat kitchen, 
warm dining areas, exquisite master 
suite, cozv study and large game roorn. 
Garden level living quarters are per
fect for caretakers. The 124 acre 
grounds include woods, stream, 
fenced pastures, larga horse bam with 
loft, a giant equlpmentl arene bam 
and heated studio building with shop. 
Southern Lapeer location. Call Bruce 
Huber at 810-499-1 337 or 245-

MUSTSEU Condol2 badroom, 1-11 5683 ext 128. Real Estate One 
2 bath, partially finished basement, Gardner & Assoc .. Lapeer 
attached garage. 1 mile from Center-
bury Village. $139,999. 248-343- KEATINGTON RANCH condo, com-

34 pletely refinished 2 bedrooml 1 bath, 
4 7.IIICZM47-2 brick flreplace,lmmaculstalandscape 
CONDO FOR SALE- 2 bedrooms, up- with open beck yard. New windows. 
dates throughout. Rnanclng available. Just reduced &111,900. 248-866-
Must sell. $99,999. Reahors wei- 3257.IIILZM25-2 
coma. 248-896-1622I11LX25-2 OAKLAND COUNTY- A new home 
420FT. FRONT AGE on all sports, 480 loan program has just been Introduced 
acre Lakaville Leke, with panoramic that requires no down payment and 
vl_ of wooded shorelines, Historic only $500 In closing costs for certain 
home hM 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk- first- time home buyers. $26 million 
In closets, lanai, dacks and dock. 2 + dollers Is now evallable to certain 
car garage. With 1300 year old oaks. "qualified" home buyers through gov-
PIne, birch, maple, willow & ormmen- ernment sponsored financing pro-
tal tr_. $999,000. By owner. Cell grams for first time home buyers. This 
248-628-2201. IIILZM25-2 Is a n_ progrem never before of-
LAKEFRONT RANCH-.3100 sq.ft., 4 fared In the Oakland County area. 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fInt- These era low Interest loans avall-
places. Below appraisal: t289,OOO. able to purchase homes located In 
810-245c8930. IIILX28-4 the Oakland County area. These are 

NIC K FRONT government Insured mortgages that 
E LA E cottage, 2 bed- are BVanable now until all the money 

room. 5endv belich, Hale. .'37.500. Is depleted on e first come basis. For 
248-828-1919. IIILZM26-2 more Information, call 1-888-292-
CUSTOM DESIGN 3000sqft, 2 story 9401 IDI1222 for a 24 hour recorded 
home sitting on 5 8CFea. Landscaped, me.sage. Re/Max Partners. IIILX26-
pasture land and woods. You wiII!OVa LAPEER 1.11 and 1.22 ACRES + 1_. 
the Interior of this home. Unique open 0 f 
floor plan. Abundence of herdwood x ord 5.24 acres + 1-. 248-628-
floors and windows. 8-16ft ceiling.. ~5~33~3 ... ==I;-:,IILX~2=6-,",2=:::-=-::,.,....~-,.,,--~ 
Ges fireplace, cuatom molding, huge LAPEER 3 BEDROOM house. Great 
maple cablneted kitchen, privete stllir- Investment opportUnity. Fully rented. 
wey to extnIlarge meater suita, baa- $139,900. Call 248-431-7656. III 
mem for additional space. Cuatom ORTONVILLEI Brendon Schools, 
decking, large glll'age. Natural gas, CI 1 995 colonial, 1,710 sq. ft., 3 bed-
A. Bulh In 2000. Sits 400ft off road room, 2.5 bath, walkout basement, 
on hili, Laka Pleasantl Rochestar Rd. 2 car gerage, $249,900. 248-343-
Priced without commission added on. 8943.IIIZX41-1 
$ 329 ,650. 810- 72.1 -8803 "'",-c~._,'';''.~. "_=-""=I':''''=.':-'''~_ 0-:;&:----, 
IIILZM26-2 ' . ~ t· -........~ 

CLARKSTON- Private, cute, aftor"- .... ' .~-MII.iI .... 
able 2 bedroom rench, rIIlmj.:8e8, 'afu.' >', • ·Z,-~. 
7850- Dubuque. 248-394-1070. 'Upp __ .... ny 
IIICZ"'47-2~ .' ". '~":,. .:,~eekin~; 'epd..»':~'lv.a\~d.,. 
OXFOfi)3.~~, 2 ba,thi, ~ .. :" person:toi: ~ntry level 

'.roof, ~. AIC.· carpet 5-mor.: , . ". ' .. pOsitiQji:': ;Assiptan"t to 

!:r~'=,~~~ . magager.''''s'ome ciiijientry 
IIILZM:t8-2 . ' With uw;' ~uler experience a 
OPEN HOUSE: SatUrday 1-3pIil. 3502' plus.' Nonsmoker with good 
Farm Dr .• Metamore fwp. new con- driving record. salary plus and 
ItrUction, 3 badrooIIIl, 2.5 batha, excellent growlb potential. 
1700 Iq.ft., many m.ny ."tres, Call Toll F~'9am-Spm 
.209,900. 248-693-8931. 888-8 14--00 
IIILZM28-1 7 71 

2190 HUNTER, lapftr, 3 bedroom, AAASupBUlLDPLlESING 
1 bath rench, buement, .151,900. 
Call 810-867-3582. IIILX26-2 

~Acc ••• """ 
CIiMIIt.,....... 

ShOWroom 
eeklng partlfull time friendly 

motivated perSon for Inside 
staff. SOme deSign/sales 
GiCperience "AO plus. Our 

training program will add to 
that. Sa18ry plus, Excellent 
growlh opportunities, C@It: 
now toll free' 888-914-9100'" 

'. . '9afn,5pm.. .' ..... .-' -'."''17.'' ~t :,,~ s..-unrstcinit'. ~~1 
'~~':""" 

Centet 

NOW HIRING 
Students 

Ages 17-24 
to work Outdoors. 

Potential to earn 
, :.: II $3,000.7,000 
l ~~,;~u?'mer" 
.. ',.4, ~ ... '.;s.~-.iCGDt'iJCM.a'I'.,.- ,:- -'~, 

~.M.~'" 

LAPEER COUNTY: Very sharp quad 
lavel home with 3 bedrooms, living & 
family rooms,large deck, kitchen wi 
appliances, basement, natural gas 
heat & central A/C. All on 1/2 acre, 
fenced wI nice treas & garden shed. 
Oragon Twp, Lapeer Schools, paved 
streat, quiet country sub •• 130,500. 
Real Estate One- Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 
DRYDEN- Beautiful walkout sites, jUst 
inside Lapeer County. All 3-4 acres, 
some wooded. Only 6 sites available 
in this gated community. Don't miss 
out on this grltat opportunity. Dryden 
easy land contract terms. 2.3 miles 
south of Dryden Rd., off paved Roch
ester Rd. Call Dave Rice, Nelson & 
Company i 248-822-7110. 
LAPEER 2 UNIT. Great investment 
opportunity. All units rented. 
$139,900. 248-431-7556. 
SPRINGFIELD Township- 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, basement, 2 car garage, lake 
access, $167,900.248-922-0927. 
IIICZM46-2 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 3.3 acre, 
lake access, equestrian Lake Village 
lsoutheast corner or Oak Hill and Parry 
Lake Rd.) $100,000 obo. 248-706-
9827 IIICZM46-2 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL! 

Rochester 3200 sq.ft. colonial, built 
1979, 3 car gorago on 1 acre. Needs 
$30-$40,000 cosmetics. Brand new 
neighboring houses from $460-
$900,00011 Huge equity potential
only $359,00011 

248-393-2441 
LX26-1 

BEHIND on Payments? Double pay
ments? We cen buy your home in as 
little as 6 days. Different purchase 
options evailable- yoU choosel 248-
393-3347. Sunshine 
HomeSoIutlons.com. IIILX26-1 

. 2.5 ACRES, 2 miles from 1-69 & 
Wilder Rd. exit in Attica. Secluded 
dead end road with lots of wildlife, 
$42,500.810-614-5104. IIILX25-
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger. beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
IIILX26-52 
CLARKSTON- 6 acres, Independence 
Twp., Dear Lake boating & beach privl
leges. $142,500. 586-482-2784. 
IIICZM47-2 

LARGE 3 OR 4 badroom home, like 
new. New appllences. Own from 
$700 per montti. 810-441-8280. 
IIILZM26-4 

MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch
men, Raducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, 1,760 sq.ft., Ceiling fans, 
air, all eppIiancee stay, shed. $47,900 
or best offer. 248-969-4864. 
IIILX28-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES- Like new Sky
line manufactured home. 28x68, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath open ftoor plan, ap
pliances, firaplace, large deck, shed, 
many extras. Brandon school •. 248-
828-6005 or 248-701-8777. 
$39,900. IIILZM28-2 
FREE WELL MAINTAINED, 2 bed
room, 2 beth. Must be moved. 248-
628-4438'IIILX26-1f 
MAMJFACTURED HOME In L8i1evlIa. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $44,000. 248-
939-0623 IIILX25-2 
MUST SEU: Sashabaw Meadows, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, all appliances, 
$6900 •• 248-431-2260. IIIZX41· 
REDUCED BY $7,000- '96 double 
wide manufactured horne. 3 bed
room., 2 bsths, 1400 .q.ft. Meter 
bath with garden tub end separate 
shower. Walk-In closets, new Berber 
carpat, built-In dishwa.her end mI
crowave, skylights. New water 
hell'er, 10X10 shed, 10)(14 deck. 
Opan floor plen, very nice. Oxford 
schools, LakeVille Park. Asking 
$30,000. 248-969-1172. IIIRX26-
COMMODORE: 1400 square feet, 2 
full bath., 3 bedrooms, dlshwesher, 
gerbagedispOaal, central air, 10)(10 

,dack, 5X6 front porch, 8X9 shed. 
. Some landsceplng. Washer & dryer 

will stay. $42,000. Call Bob, 248-
310-7322,IIILZM26-2dh ' 

Looking for 
'Grounds Keeper' to 

'00 It all'. $8 hr 
start. Full benefits 
with PTO and paid 

holidays. Long 
range. No part time. 
M·Fr. 40 hrs. Man! 
woman. Won't be 
. seaaonal. Non 
;' smo~ers' apply. 
.}.~ {;1'.~'.tf',\_;~".\'P·~_,h,. i.~-AA< 

1989CHAMPtoN 14x70, 2'b8droom, 
2 bath, great shape, .7000 obo. Ap
pliances Included. Call 248-756-
3606.IIIZXM41-2' 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
WednesdaY, at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader _ IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION iliEADLINE forclas
sifled eds Is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vartiser, Cla;kston News, Oxford 
Laeder, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stratcher. IIILX9-tf 

331.a ••• •••• m.mES 
BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Weatern Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CAU 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7 200 
CX47-4 

RESTAURANT FOR Sale- Big Sandy, 
Tennessee. Kentucky Lake sports
man paradise. Excellent business. 
Owners ratiring. $127,000. Ken
tucky Lake Realty, 731-593-2300 
IIILX26-1 
HEALTH CLUB- Women's fitness, 
great location, Northern Oakland, well 
estebllshod, strong $ flow. Must sell 
for health reasons. Priced to sail! 248-
388-3230. IIILZM25-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be raglstered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975;6050, If you 
have eny questions. mLX9tf 
CUDOL Y KIDS Deycare and Preschooi 
has full tlma openings for deys, chil
dren 4 weeks to 4 years. Morning 
preschool program end meals III 
snacks Included. Space Is limited, so 
call today, 248-236-9468. IIILX25-
4 
CERTIFIED TEACHER looking for sum
mer work es nannyl tutor. Contact 
Amy 810-577-6674I11ZXM42-1 

SUMMER 
DAY CARE 

Openings for school age children In 
Oxford_ 

Swimming, biking, trips to the park 
& playing with new friends 

248-828-3098 
or 

248-828-8442 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 & 6 year 
old boys Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
dey 8am-5pm. at my home. 248-
628-2204. IIILZM26-2 

DAY CARE 
Fully Ucensed. Meals included. 

Openings for Children 3 months to 4 
yeers In Oxford, 1 minute from M-

24. Reasonabla rates 
Call Becky et 248-989·1169. or 

248-217-1129 

Sales 
Opportunity 

Oxford Area 

50 year old established 
company In both Modular 

and Manufactured 
housIng. LoPklng for 

experienced sal~ ·person 
wIth abl:!f1Jmrout'ld In 
home construction, 



.·CIIII CAlE 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 
CHILDCARE NEEDED, my L.O. home, 
4:30-6:30p.m., 3 days per week 
through the summer. 248-693-7997. 
IIILX25-2 
ORION DAYCARE Home, FT! PT open
ings 15yrs experience. 248-391-
4465 IIILX26-4 
CHILD CARE, Waterford! Clarkston 
area. Licensed, in home, loving, fun 
environment. 248-882-5877. 
IIICX38-10 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

in Lake Orion, Lic.& Ins 
NOW ENROLLING 

www.webcam-daycare.com 
248-232-0613 

LAURA'S SWEETHEARTS licensed 
childcare has openings currently for 
ages 1 &up, and is now also taking 
applications for the "Fun in the Sun" 
Spring and Summer Program. Daily 
swimming, volleyball, games, weekly 
field trips to fun places. Operating 
30yrs in town Oxford. 248-828-
2079. IIILX24-4 

+CLARA'S SECURE Care: li
censed home day care has openings 
for infants- 5 years. Summer & Fall 
preschool programs, ages 2 years & 
up. Meals, snacks included. ClIli Clara, 
248-623-9358. IIICX46-4 
BABYSITTERS NEEDED for 3 children, 
ages 7,5,2. Flexible hours and days. 
248-922-0211 IIICX47-2 
DO YOU NEED A LOVING Nanny? 
Look no further! Call Jennifer 248-
935-288711ILX26-2 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 2 1/2 . 5 years 

Fulll part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great rates! 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24/Drahoer 

248-969-136.2 
LX24-4 

350 WORK WUTED 
EXPERIENCED, MATURE home 
healthcare worker In your home, Judith 
810- 732·69911 248-627 1449 
!'!CZM48-2 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20·tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to Investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR ,OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 

AUTO PARTS Qrganlzer· We are a 
VW mail order auto perts end salvage 
yard. Need someone to ldefltify. label. 
stock and Inventory our used parts. 
Must know and love cars and parts. 
be mechanically Inclined and computer 
literate. This possibly could lead to 
'ownership" of the department. which 
would encompass everything from 
sales to dismantling to buying. Parts 
Place, Auburn Hills, 248-789'3803. 
IIILX26-1 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
625-8484. IIILZM23·4 
SEASONAL General Laborer, $9! 
hour. 248-969·9591.IIILX26·1 
FULL OR PART· TIME waitress needed. 
Apply within at Oxford Tap, 36 S. 
Washington. Please, no phone calls. 
I!lLX26-2c 
ADULT FOSTER Care help wanted, 
part or full time, 248-496-1286. 
!!ILX26-2 
HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED· for a full time 
position in a rapidly growing salon. 
Need to be social & upbeat. Commis· 
sion paid. Call Amy at 248-627-7800. 
!IIZXM42-2 
RECEPTIONIST, PARTtime, Clarkston 
area, flexible hours, fax resume to 
248·620-1022 IIILX27-
HANDY PERSON: General mainte· 
nance work at residential sites in north· 
ern Oakland & Macomb Counties. In· 
dependent contractor status. Call Mr. 
Jacobs. 586-752-5470 III 

AUTO SALVAGE 
Yard Help 

Good working conditions 

Gr~at hours. Apply at 

Bridge Lake Auto 

9406 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston. 

BARBER or Cosmetologist Wanted: 
Oxford, 248-236-0451. IIILX26·4f 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
TEACHER· Sylvan Learning Center in 
Oxford seeks a dynamic individual with 
educational experience to serve as a 
teacher. Requirements: Teaching cer· 
tificate; experience and proficiency in 
teaching reading and!or math (must 
be able to teach algebra and geom· 
etryl; enthusiastic and positive ap· 
proach to teaching. Part time. To ap· 
ply, call 248-628-8100 Sylvan Learn· 
Ing Center. IIILX26·1dhf 
WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, Ortonville 
248-627-5414.II!ZX42-1c 
FULL TIME ROOFERSI laborers 
needed. Ask for Mary 248-693-2000 
!IILX26-1 
CARPENTERS WANTED· 2-6yrs. 
.Rough carpentry experience. Call Jeff 
248-701-0740 !!!LX26-3 ' 
OPTICIAN WANTED. Brandon VLSlon 
Center, part time, experience pre 
ferred. Call Stephanie. 248-627 
8900 !!!ZX41·2c 
STANDARD FEDERAL Bank will be 
Interviewing for part time tellers in the 
Waterford and Lake On on areas. Re· 
quirements include: prior cash and 
customer contact experience, typing, 
good aptitude for figures, high school 
diploma. Send resume to: Human Re· 
sources. 4815 State St .. Saginaw, 
MI48603, orfax to 989-791-1113. 
EOE m/f/d/v. !IICZM47-1 
PART TIME TEACHER needed in Ii· 
censed child care & preschool pro· 
gram. M-24 & Drahner, 248-969· 
1362. IIILX26-4 

HELP WANTED 

SPI Classifieds E Wednesday. June 9,2004 
SUMMER WORKI Good'pay.ldeal for 
students, all ages 18 +. Sales/ sar· 
vice. Conditlon!' apply. Immedlat8-open
Ings. Lapeer. 8 fO-684-8890. 
Weterford 248-681-4788.IIILZM26-
3 
OPHTHALMOLOGY Practice in 
Clarkston desires a part time! full time 
technician with refracting skills. Call 
Debbie, 248-620·3000. IIICZM47-2 
ATTENTIONI College students! '04 H.S. 
grads. Great pay. flex. schedule. Sales! 
Service. No experience needaP. All ages 
18 + . Conditions apply. Waterford 248-
681·4788, Lapeer 810-664-8890. 
www.workforstudents.comIIlLX26-3 
BUSY CLARKSTON medical office de· 
sires part time! full time front desk per· 
son with experience. Fax resume: 248-
620·0110. IIICZM47-2 
EXPERIENCED SHINGLER, 2 years of 
experience. 248-236-8468. 
IIICZM46-2 
CH ILD CARE IN our home for infant 
child. 4 days a week, 6 hours per day. 
248-693-3327 IIILX25-2 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

A well established Orthopedic· 
based practice looking for 
Staff Physioal, Therapist. 

Located In Grand Blanc area. 
Offering competitive salary! 

benefits package. 
Fax resume to: 
810.953-0031 

Attn: Paul Czarnecki, Director 
GREATER FLINT 

SPORTS MEDICINE CENTER 

TEACHERS NEEDED· Preschool 
through Kindergarten. Clarkston! 
Lake Orion school. Mature, depend· 
abla, energetic. Great working en· 
vlronment. Send letter or resume 
to: P.O. Box 170, Hadley, MI 
48440. IIIRMZ25-3 

-... ...... owcase 

with 
LAKE 

PRIVILEGES! 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad.VertiHr • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lak. Orion Review 
& Monday in n.e Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

LAKE 
ORION 

BEAUTY 

1,480 Square Foot Colongial 3 BDR. 2 Bath Cathedral Ceilings 
with Open Floor Plan. Second Floor Balcony Overlooks Entire 
Main Floor. Large Fenced·in Backyard· Greal for Entertaining. 

All Appliances Stay· Everything Newly Remodeled. $188,900 
MUST SELL· PRICE REDUCED 

Call Today! John or Kim @ 248-814-0544 

FOR SALE by Owner 

A TIENTlON WORK FROM Home: 
$500- $2500! month part time, 

".3000- $7ooo! month full time. Frpe 
CD ROM. www.~jJfe.com. 
1 ~800-532-830". ·tllLZM24"~. 

Ratall & Customer Service eKperlence 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We srI! open 
to serva our customers 7 day'S"o week. 
Full time and part time. stock, sales, 
cashiers, must be diversified. MRP 
members ara walcome. We need de
pendable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
III Equipm.ent, OXt9l't.! " ," ' 

" '0t9510-tfdh ' 
HELP WANTED:Rllpa Jdlii'l: OrivlJ($ 
III Shift Workers. Apply~~'hIn: 500 , 
S.l.IIpMr. i.akeO.rior!lri8l!tW~·. C~C$U~R .. , 

., 2nlrSh\1t' .' 
. OXFoRD';OcA~'~~ . .' ' ' 

, :f ~7!.~~:~;~~p" 
5y~ eNC milchlnlng ~n.''Ir exp.

with cast Iron. 
Preferably with engine blocks 

NeedS to read CNC Programming 
Perform Machine SlItupS 

& wort offs~is 
, Knowledlle of tooling 

& setting tooling 
For Intervlaw: 

CALL 
Corporate Technical Services 

248·364-4260 

LEGAL SECRETARY· experlenped 
only, for Orion firm. Send resume to 
outstandlngsec@aol.com. IIILX26·1 
LOOKING FOR esthetlclsn to ,sub· 
lelilefeciol room InOxfDrd, clientele 
pref8tred~ ComsctStlipanle @ 248-
420-6540. mIJ<2/ha.. d' :. 

SHIPPERWR pUSY;~1I ptder CPn'!' 
pllny,5 dilYI/Week.S&{irWeliV\lllft-
109 :",qIl ,lied,'Cln'StIlfttJ248fa73-
8388.1II1.X26·' , . 
'PA' ';Tlf.1EI:tAIR witt! cli-
entele, atatlon HIIIf Se-
Ion. 248-S93-7t a,;,1 

, 248-693-8200, 1I1W<36;fdltf .... '. ' 
, ·MECHANICALL V. .INOUNE6~J)erQii\ 
needed f!lf, pluml;ililgl 1ieitlnii III .c~I-
1ng busln,!)". WIQ',r6lIl, Good pay. 
248-893,c4663. IIll)(2~f", ' 

"RECENT RETIREES: AsJllit the eld-" 
erly by providing comj)l!l\fo'rjs:!Jlp and' 
home support. . NOn-medical 
CAREGlving. 3+ hours a dey. Flex· 
Ible days Qnd tlmep; Home Instead 
Senior Cara, 246:620·36~3. IIlCZM 
EXPERIENCED Chauffeurs needed for 
busy limousine service. Best chauf· 
feur compensation plan. Call 248-216-
8888. IIIRX24-2 

nrhllle,Des On I-ong Bedrooms and 2 
'large roOms. full a 24x27 ft. garage. 

Kraft oak cabinets and many spacious closets. Beautifully 
landscaped with 50 foot high evergreens. Cedar deck With 
lighting, The flreplaca features a large antique hand-carved 
oak maNtle Circa 18,50. Offeredat.259;OOO •. 

Pl .... C.1i 'for Appt. 

ANNOUNCEMENT· Poatal positions. 
Clerks! carriers! sorters. No expo req'd. 
Benafits. for exam, salary. ,and test· 
Ing Info. call 18001908-1236 ext 
273. 8am-8pm, 7 days. IIICZX47-1 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas· 
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News. Oxford 
Leader. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9·tf 

GENERAL LABOR! 
LIGHT INDUSTRI.I\L POSITIONS 

All three shifts. 
Now accepting applications. 

Apply in person: 
Monday· Thursday 9am-ll am 

or 2pm-4pm 
Please bring 2 forms of 10 

CORPORATE TECHNICAL 
SERVICES, INC. 
2685 Lapeer Rd. 

Auburn Hills, MI48326 
LX26-2c 

WE~KEND 
SUPER\lISOR. 

for non-medical home healthcare com· 
pany. Phone and home care experl· 
ence a must. Fax resume 248-922-
3063. 

Home Instead 
Senior Care. 

AUTO PARTS SALES: Inside sales 
position taking incoming calls at busy 
mail·order company. Automotive 
knowledge a must. VW expert is a 
plus. Call Scott, 248-373-8388. 
IIILX26-1 
THE LUXE SALON will be opening in 
August 2004. Looking for hairdresser 
& manicurist. Great location. Call 248-
420-1587. !I!LX25-4 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248·652·0566 

2 Miles N of 
Open WlMhlcIIlH _.., AppobdmeIIt 

Cl10IICIIIaIldap • Bnbr Co-op 

Great Lakes Crossing on 
Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style· Starting in the $150 s 
Full Basements and Garages· Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available· Located Beautiful Orion Twp. 

1997 built "Jewel" with $20.000 in updates incl: gran I! appli· 
ances and much more. Cuslomized home with hardvvood & 
crown moldings. master w!whirlpool, extra high·basem8,, with 
plumbing. Meticulous wilh pride of ownership, Great sub wi I 
custom feel & active association. Convenient to everyt'''lg ye' 

quiet private setting'. $324,900, 

'i·\;ill ft 
Schweitzer 

Rosalee Hill, eRS, GR! 
248-408-1552 or 

248-988-2244 

-
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411 SERVIOES 
MASON CONTRACTOR! Builder seek
ing responsible, energetic person for 
entry level position. Must have trans
portation. Starting pay $8.50 per hour. 
810-!N7-7223.IIICZM47-1 
qEANING HELP WANTED. New con
struction. Oakland County. 248-765-
8222. I!ILX25-3 
ADDISON SENIOR Center: Energetic 
hostess to facilitate nutrition program 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:30-
1 :30pm. 248-608-0266.IIILX25-2 
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL position 
for qualified person. Hours flexible. 
Good pay. 248-693-4653. IIILX26f 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-1 700 
Dept. MI-2190. IIILX26-1 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work at home_ Helping the U.S. Gov
ernment file HUDIFHA mortgage re
funds_ No experience necessary. Call 
toll free. 1-866-537-2906. IIIlZM25-
OPENINGS FOR Hair Styliats, $1001 
week rent. 248-693-9337. IIILX26-
WANTED: HANDYMAN. Pay based 
on skiRs. Basic knowledge residential 
remodeling. 248-854-8132. IIIZX42-
CNC FADEL OPERA TOR- Must have 
experience setting up and programing 
datall work for job shop. Top pay, 
steedy overtime, Blue Cross, dental. 
248-589-3110 IIILX26-1 
GENERAL LABORER for carport in
stallation needed. Enthusiastic, hard
working and dependable. Good driv
ing record required. Carport Structures 
Corp., 248-628-6571. IIILZM25-2 
LOSE WEIGHT. Shape Up. Free body 
analysis. 1-888-658-5163 IIIRX25-
AVON REPRESENTATIVES needad. 
Free kit. 50% earnings. $10 to start. 
Donna 248-628-8995 ISR. IIILZM26 

all.mOR 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books_ Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
Tha Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cent. uch, .8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tex Included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
~. Oxford. IIILX9-tf 
MUSICAL SALUTI; TO Dedi. Sun
day June 20th, 5prn-7pm. Wildwood 
Tavern Court Ywd, 0Ide World Can
terbury Vileng. For detllil. c./I 248-
391-5700 EXT 224. IIILX28-1c 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for cIaI
IIifIed MIa is ~ .. Noon fOf the 
Ad-V .... CIwk .. on News, Oxford 
a..dIr, LIIke Orion RftIew and Pw1ny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 
THE AD-VERTISEA IS availeble 
Wedn8ldey .. 8wn. 666 S • .....,.. 
Rd, The Oxford Lad«. IIILX9-dhtf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never been known to fall). Oh most 
beautiful flower of Mount Carmel, fruit
ful vine, splendor of Heaven. Blessed 
Mother of the Son of God, Immacu
late Virgin assist me in my necessity. 
Oh Star of the Saa, help me and show 
me you are my mother. 0 Holy Mary 
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and 
Earth. I humbly beseech you from the 
bottom of my heart to succor me In 
my necessity Imake request). There 
are none that can withstand your 
power. Oh Mary conceived without 
sin, pray for us who have recourse to 
thee 13 times). Holy Mother I place 
this prayer In your hands 13 times). 
Say this prayer 3 consecutive days. 
Publish it. it will be granted to you. In 
loving gratitude. J.T. 

allElliOES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 

(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leeder, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 

Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLA TION 

DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

LX7-tf 

This Open House Diredory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the follow
ing publications: 

• AcI-Vertiser 
• Clarbton News 
• Oxford Lead ... 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

• Monclayin 
The Citizen 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1-

POPULAR PAINT CRE':K VILLAGE - Built In 2000 
1450 sq. ft; ,.: partially finished basement; Open floor plan with 
spacious kllch"n, large dining area & family room with marble 

• surrounded fireplace; Large master bedroom w/vanlty area and WIC; 
Large lot Includes an Italian med patiO In a fenced yard backing to 
mature trQes. Great for anyone who likes a little privacy. Sprinklers, 
Ale aQd kitchen appliances Included. Move In condition. Dlrecilons: 
M-24 tOW. Dtahner N. on Augus\a 1at left Doral. $208,500. 

248-989-2947 

SPI Classifieds F Wednesday, June 9, 2004 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S·. Lapeer J. Turner 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. II!LX9-dhtf 

THE WET ZONE 

Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX18-15 

POSTHOLES 

PROMPT SERVICES 
9" to 24" Holes 

Visa & 
MasterCard 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16-12 

HANDYMAN, Home Repairs $I power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
IIILX28-2 

Wood Floors 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodRoorsl 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

RANDY'S 

POWERWASH 

Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 
Aluminuml Vinyl Siding! Masonry 
10 Years Experiance. Affordable 

248-425-6141 
LZ25-4 

WallPAPER 

DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: AdIItIons. 
0. .. , All pt-. of Home improve
mant •. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovlltionl and reconatruc:t •. Quality 
wOfk by LicenAd Insured Craft8Rl8l1. 
248-627-2184. LZM25-12 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. E .. your 
vegetables. bruIh your tllllth, and reed 
the Went Ad., 10 wOfdl, 2 week. 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homlll. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 825-3370. 1/1 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning .Repairing 

eResidential .Commercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

+CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more In
formation. 1248)373-3632 or 
12481931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewer. and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4Q-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additlons eGarages eRooflng 
.Siding e Kitchenslbaths 

eBasements. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-011 9 

248-628-6631 
LX1Q-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties' 
Immediate Openings 

We'll best your best dealll 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 

3100 POND ROAD loft Army) 
628-9270 

LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 

APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 

METAMORA 
OPEN HOUSE/......-y ....... 12 

11 AM - 2 PM .. -
---------- --

_. b1.L~ .· .• ft~-ti.'· ~,." 
,..!;"~ --'~ 

Take M-24 (Lapeer Rd) to Dryden Rd., (traffic light) Easi to Blood 
Rd. South then to 1563 CENTER {watch for sign off Dryden & 
Blood Rds.} 

'1183 CENTER ST.. METMORA. MI 4841111 
3 bedroom bome witb 27' deep garage. Metamora's large 
3/4 acre lot wltb buge mature oak and spruce trees tbat 
surround tbls beautiful area of well maintained bomes. 
Big 23' kltcben living room 20" $ Florida room. lst noor 
laundry. Natural gas. 11 '1Il1' sbed. Worksbop. 
Woodburnlng stove in bsmt. Full basement. Friendly nelgb
borbood. Lapeer Scbools. Asking $175,000 

Call Cbrls Podsladlik .Cell: 248.736.9950 

Willowdale Real' & Dev Co ][nco 

, .. I I .. 

CHARMING HOME - 3 Bedroom, 1 Y:z bath, vaulted 

1~:~:~~~~~:~2~~~::'t.~~~~ bas.el'l'Jent. 3 car ,.foi~","'I"orl g So many updates, 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. !!lLX9-tf 

R. S. Richards 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
& REMODELING 1.1.C. 

New Construction, Additions 
Remodels, Garages 

Pole Buildings & Decks 
20 years experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Dryden, MI 

810-796-2501 
LX24-4 

CAVERLY'S 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
eRemodeling elnteriorl 

Exterior Repairs 
ePainting eDrywall 
eKitchens eBaths 
eWood & Vinyl Siding 

248-625-51 50 
CZ47-1 

MASONRY 

Construction 

eBRICK .LOCK eSTONE 
eGHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9·tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
.ANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 

628-4677 

Visiting Angels 

Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Dayl night. temporaryllong 
term. 

248-693-6567 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of w_ 
bualnes_, _ this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leeder. and Clarkston New •• 
IIILX9-tf ' 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORJEXTERIOR 
Textured CeiIinp 

Drywall RapaII 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 

Brocker Ceramic 

eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
.Insured 

248-431-2305 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpat & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Wells & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 2480391·0274 

FIX IT MAN 

No time to make home repairs? 
I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience. 

248-693-3950 

The. Independence Town· 
ship Senior Center needs 
reliable persons In a number 
of jobs Including house
keeper for senior citizens In 
their homes, part.tlme van 
driver, program assistant 
and kitchen assistant. 
Flexible -hours and flexible 
days up to- 20 hours per 
We.e\<: .Must.have own trans-
pOrtallon~ . " . 
F(11 Infnrl11,ltiOtl el11 S'H' 

248-625-8231 
" -

POND DIGGING 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
";'ww.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

M.E.S. CLEANING SERVICE. 13 years 
experience, reasonable rates. Clean 
where you livel work. References 
available. Bondedl Call Mary, 248-
969-3275. IIILZM25-2 
CLEARWATER Window Cleaning- very 
responsible rates. Licensed & insured. 
248-931-3114. IIILX25-4 
DUE TO CLOSING of Midwest Mo
tors, after June 18th Doug The Me
chanic can be reached at 248-628-
8639. IIILX26-4 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading. Reasonllbla rates, de
pendable service. Free quotas. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557. IIILX23-4 

LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 

.Retaining 

Walls 

.Boulder Work 

.Nursery Stock 

.Brick Paving 

248-693-3229 
TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 

. arborist. 20 + years experience. Low 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724, 
248-628-7984. IIILX25-4 
CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stratches, Patches, also samples 
shown in your horne. Call Bill at Castle 
Rock Carpet 248-882-4020, 38 
Years Experience. IIILX26-4 

ORIONI 

OXFORD 

Powerwashing 

& Deck 

Sealing 

8 Y_s experience. FrH Eltim .... 

248~969-1689 
Ke.NEDY 

PAINTING' 

& DRYWALL 

Ov.40Y_. 

248-236-9986 

Timbermen Tree 

& Landscape 

We are your Complate 
Tree Service Company 

Tree Planting & 
Tree Moving Specialists 

Free Estimates 
Fast Courteous Service 

We accept major credit cards 
Call for our spring specials 

248-752-2033 248-673-8733 
LZM25-4 

RESPI~TORY 
THERAPIST 
Needed for 

Medical Supply 

Company 

248-969-0003 



SPI Clas$ifieds G Wednesd~y, June 9, 200,4, 

411IERIICES 
Licensed Retiree PROFESSldNAL 

WAL~PAPER 
ACCURATE TILE 

& MARBLE 

DEBBIE & NANCY'S CAtERING. 
Debbie: 248-39~-O441. Nancy: 248-
814-0915, e-mail: 
fladybugs@aol.com; IIILX23-4 

W,tt,LLPAPERING- 15 years experI
ence, free estimates. (Keren) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING INSTALLATION 

Plumbing/ Electrical 
Heating/ Cooling 

Carpentry I RePa!rs 
Assist or consult from AtoZI 

Summer Specials 
DON'T MIS~ OUT - CALL DAN ORION 

CONCRETE CO IIICX1-tfc ' ' 
SIDING;INSTALLATION, trim work, 
modernization. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. 248-969-2388. IIILX26-
3, ' 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
. LICENSED - INSURED' 

248-625-3190 
S<PRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of aU plumbing, cer
tified b~kflow testing, Yldao inspec
tionservlces of iI~n lin~. Sprinkler 
turn-onll,lInd repllirfi- Reasonably 
priced._2.48-~28;0380.1I1lX28-tfC 

House Washing 
Power Washing 

J&H'ROOFING 
Satlsfactjon Guaranteed 
. Credit Cards Accepted 

AMELL,INC 
~48-330-2988 

,Speclalizbig in:, ~oofs, 
Tear Offs,New~n8tn1tt1on 

sidi,!'Ig ~~paifs , 
SPRING'SAVINGSI '10% OFF 

FASTF,REEE,SI!MATES / 
Servlli\g All Of Oakland 

HYQROSEEDING- No job too small. 
810-797'4683. IIILZM26-2 

'& lIIpear COIlntl. 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LZM24-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Basarnents, 
garages"rooflng & siding. J.A. Lefler 
Co., 248-253-9143; IIILX24-3 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Painting. 
Schadule now: Will beat anyone's 
price. Please, call Rob, 248-736-
3858. IIILX26-2 
REASONABLE, QUALITY Hedge & 
Shrub Trimming. Call Dan. 248-693-
6827. IIIRX26-4 

BELLAS 
Landscaping 

Aquascape Designs 
VVaterfalis/Water Gardens 
, Rock Retaining Walls 

Please call 810-636-5400 
LX27-4 

"" "DECK CLEANING, pressure wash-' 
lng, sealing & staining. Summer spe
cials. 248-895-3718. IIILX26-3 
LAWN MOwERS, lawn/garden trac
tors, chainsaws repaired. All sum
mer equipment repaired. Farm trac
.tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's EqUipment Repair, 248-628-
7033; IIILZM23-.( 
POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
was!1ed, RVs, modulars, concrete 

I' driveway!!. and more. 810-813-
1608. IIILZM25-4 

, DEPENDABLE.HOl,lSE, OFACE & busI
ness claaners."Flexible hours & 
wages. 810-653,5347. IIILZM25-
THiQAliiUiEMi'SER IS availatile-' 
WIlc1nesday at 13am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxfor'd!;eader.tlllX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
slfled'8ds Is Monday at Ndon for the 
Ail-Vattlsar, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leadar, lIIke Orion Review and Penny 
9trilt.flherlIllLX~'tf " " 

CADY LIBERTY 
ENTE~PR.ISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Pavlng.Ratalninli Walls 
Excavating .500 Pr&\'l Hauling 

.Top Soll.Gravel 
Mulch .Edging 

.Flower Bed clean-up & mulching 
I start it, you finish it or we do it or I 

do it alii 

248-634-7041 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING. FINISHING 
INSTALLING . 

CALLUS FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ24-12 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

Garages, Basements. Decks, 
Siding, Windows. 

Home Improvement 
248-253-9143 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $ 15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

REMODELING 
Architectural Mouldings. 

Mantles, Cablnatry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Licensed Builder 

248-656-0488 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

RX24-4 

'.Dtillew~ys:' ~ 
, .Walks '~ " 

• Also Tearouts 
248-391-695G 

LMS ROOFING . . . .. ~ 

AND'SIDING 
Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not use Sub-Gontractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Sl1eclallzlng In all types of 
Residential Roofing 

, Commercfal Matal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 

johnanavarro@earthlink.net 
CX47-4 

ROOF REPAIRS, leak problems, as
phalt shingles. cedar shake, copper 
work, gutters. siding & trini, chimney 
flashings, tuck pointing & cap, roof 
vents & pipe shields. 20 years expe
rience. Daniel Scherer, 248-625-
4932. IIIZX39-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Bllsements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
Nd'Jbb Too Small. 

Open 7 da~s. Free Estimates. 

586-4q3-4206 
SEWING ' ALTERATIONS & Repair, 
Jeen, 248-621-2678. IIIZX41-3 

, 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall- painting - Wallpapering 
Countertopt - Flooring - Fences 

Decks - Finished-Basements, Etc. 
Fr,* Estimates 

248-$'4~D,065 
". ,. ' ... , 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICAL .HEA TING 
.COOLING .DUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LIC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

METRO-BLADE 
, .Aeratlon 

ePowar Raking 
.Spring Cleal'-ilps 

CAlL TODAY 

248-43' 1 ~6076 
" . 

248-343-t192 
, LX26'4 

248-670-2244 
LX24-4 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed &' Insl,lred 
Since 1978 

RX26-4 

GfIA VEL ROAD Gradin!t' Front end 
loader, mowing, rot. o.tiUing, landscap. -
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILlI:17-tfc ' 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing.248-969-1660.-LZM23-4 

All types of'ftStwork & blockwork 
, .. NBw & Repair 
,L.i~ted & Insured 

248:~'6.28 .. 0 1 60 

TONY~S 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Decks, Roofing, She~s;Porches 
Window R8ptacemerit, Siding' 
For all your carpentry needs. 

Call fqr l!stlmate 
After 5pm., 248-693-5710 

LX23-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-,3324 
CELL: 248-330-5781 

lZ19-10 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LANDSCAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
-FLOWER BEDS -LOADER WORK 

:DESIGN -BUSH TRIMMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-1146 
ZXM39-4 

Need Qua1ity 
Work Done?i 
Baths, Kitchens. Basements. 

Updates on Plumbing & Electrical. 
Builder 1 2 years. 

CALL TOM, 

248-505.,4280 
LX25-4 

Independence 
:Green-

HOME & LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Licensad & Insured 

248-625-1 304 

MAC'S' 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING 8. SEALCOATING 
.Hot Tar .Crack Filling 

. .ASphalt flep~irs 

248-:89,4:-1169 
HI,RE Po. STUDENT for YDur exterior . 
needs. 248-701-2338,Jlm. II1LX25 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists In all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining. and the clean
Ing of mobile home and fiouse siding. 
We con prl\ssure clean anything I Free 
estimates. ' 

248-693-7568 

Bob's Tree' 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush Removl\l Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES • 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimatesl 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 
'810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
POOPER SCOOPER: No more poop to 
scoop. Let us do the stinky work for 
you. Starting at just $10. Call 248-
693-422'4 or 248-892-1021-
IIILX26-1f 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Inst'alled' 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
" ' 241);249-0~66 
. _ ,- .www.glz!fIOo.com .. 
CAREGIVER WILL car8lfor loved one . 
20 years experience, certified. 248-
628-4735. If nOl In,' please leave 
message.IIILX26-2 ' 

CX47-4 WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

LYONHART 
,PAINTING 

.Interior • Ext(lrior 
'.Decks ' 

Photos, References 
Free Estimates 

248-628-2066 
LX26-2 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimete Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading 7 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 
Visa & Master Card 

QUALITY W(>RK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
810-797-5/'128 

CANCELLATION DEApLlNE for clas
sified ads Is Monday lit Noon fot the 
Ad-Vertlaer, Clarksto~ News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. 1I1LX9-tf : 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & G~ANITE 

INSTAL~ED 
FREE ESTI A TES 

IMPRESSIONS CER MIC' & STONE 

248-69~-3365 

Int/E~t 
I 

PAINtiNG 
NEW OR PLD 

DRYWALL ~PAIRS 

248-69~-9908 
I 

FINISH WOUR 
BASENIENT 

HOME REPAIR Specl/illst· All types For a fe~ of 
of rapalrs. Call Mike 248-752-1661 $'5,000 

810-797·'3014 

IIILX24-4 ,I Licensed & Insured 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Licensed & Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 
For all your residential I!! 

commert:!allandscaplng needs. 
We now'deliver 

248-214-8669 
LX26-4c 

LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

Keep your lawn watered & green 
before the summer heat hits 

Pre-Summer discounts 
We sarvice any syetem 

Free Eetimates 
GREEN & SERENE 

810-793-0039 
LXM22-2 

C&R EXC. 
.Post Hole Digging .Fences 

.Decks .Pole Barns 
.Driveway Grading 
.Light Loader Work 

Insured - Experienced - 20yrs. 
Home after 6pm 
810-793-4455 

Pager w/volcemaii 
810-332-0189 

CZM45-8 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish. pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICZM46-4 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LAWN CARE 
Lewn Cutting 

Fertilizing - Landscape 
Bush Trimming 

Spring & Fall Clean-Ups 
Mulching - Snowblowing 
Commercial & Residential 

Senior & Multi-Service Olscoants 

248-802-9464 

LX23-4 

'DETAILS 
ON:;'WHEELS 
. CompiBte)iel1iql8Det8lling 
. ,. -MOBILE 

All autoB~,b'OatSI motorcycles, • 

248~431-5986 
CX47-4 

LOVE YOUR HOUSE but hate clean
Ing ItHat, us do It for yoU. Call Sharon. 
248-969-26.54.IIIZM42-1 
GE + US TR~CKiNG- top sand & 
gravel, 248-969-1405. IIILX24-6 

PRECISION 
tREE 

Licensed & Insured 
'Treil Removal 

Pruning, Fartllizlng 

248-421-7931 
ZX40-4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 
248-693-3229 

. LX26-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

LoOkihg for Work 
Re~~onable .Raies 

City PermitS Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-45~-4 190 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

,$1,000 
ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOliNG 
24S:43"-79Il,t "8100-614-0356, 

. 982:.614-0667 

HOUSECLEANING- Call Ann, 248-
618-1198,IIICX47-2 

ELECTRrCAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, AI1d1tlons. 248-625-
86Hi.I\lC~9'-9 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand .Gravel .Topsoll 

Fill Dirt .Landscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
lX24-4 

R&A TRUCKING 
"Sand "Gravel "Topsoil 

Private road/driveway grading 
Brush Hogging 

248'-431-1 506 

Aaron'!~~ 'Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Sanding, Finishing, Installation 
Insured. Free Estimates' 

248-542-4522 
OR 248-814-0944 

LX2304. LAWNMOWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and delivery on walk- behinds. 248-
.391-1796.IIICX44-4 

FINISH CARPENoTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. Call 80b 810-444-
9826 IIILX26-3 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to flnlshl 

We Dolt Alii 
For the Mst lob & price. 

248-693-5107 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

LAWN CARE-yard cftiI!n'UP, bUsh trim- Rob 248-2 0-2183 
mlng, small tree ren'1Qval, plilntlng,& ELECTRICAL HAt:lD MA : 25 years, 
dialgn. Dan 248·626-\4932, II1ZX41 - expllrlenca •. Genar . book-ups, ad-

Ask for David 

Graduation Open House Special 
15 Varieties of Mulch 

.Top Soll.Sand 
eGraval.Mulchlng 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391.4056 

, 'HOUSE CLEANING- 248-236-8440 
, .':" G~ 248-625-3",07. t1lZX42-1 . THE" AD-VERTISE~. IS aI/ail able dltlon.. repairs,' 8 Itlf upgrades. 

Wedn.eSday '" ,.8, a,m.!ltl6.S .• Lapear ,248-625,-8~.1~'''!I.ICfX47-~ " 
, Rd. Tliiio,xfordL'!iad!!'.II!LX9-dIItf . i 

G&~'i'Ci)NC~E1iE:- WO~D~ECK 
DrivewayS, Bii~~niJni~j'4~~aga .. : ',¢ONYS~J," Nt" . 
Pola, barn •• , Footlngl; atc .. Tearoutl' . 

, '"I,io.llIO, "I! 1',-+ .W,or,. ft.', .• Bathrool!')' • ;.KIt~hen~ . ~! _ • ePOla B~ •• ! ;,!lDeckl .' 

248--i6~;3;:'&~i7:9 ~ . ~ew.'CO\:I.at(U~~ eGar.vel 
==""1' ......... '. ,., t ". , .. " " ,ftEMoDElJN~E)(PERTS 

PING..,ewn:, ow-'... . ;Up.n.~'III:I"8ured, 
,1'1l\1~1 . ~ ".' Ylie. Me~1i' Carci • 

,l~~!lS". i"'-f.~'1""'8-".tO·)~'9"-:I;3'014 
."..... _.M~, .. .-.' .~~ lJ- :·.1" ":0," ;tl

l!-. -'" • . ~. . 

Perfect ." .. . ' 
Tr~rnTi,I1Q$,. .... ..' f{&D Phillips 

LA\tV~, CA~e,:. . <'Contraoting & 
Quality work. PiftQl'dabr. PriCM. ,,: . .' ,"'," ' 
c.~~. P •. MOWh'iIl ..•• Til''!!'m.' .. I'IIIJ'IIi~: ';, ,-·,.',·'.,Exo.avD. ting 

•. EdglI)9.~~g· '", • 'I ,', "'" 
, Free eitfll,'ate •• ·A.Uor J~bl1. ~1,~/: . SePtic Fleldl, Basements, Ponda 

. ,1.,~e..,~PA8...,. '. i' >, I 8& PrIvate ROtid Grading 
. . ..', .".\, ~ . '.'''~23ik '.. .... ' 

HOUSEKEEPING/i!XCELLEAT,t'flltt,c<': ' 24~-969 .. 9026 
·rl~~:8.fr l,U~~' ,~~~!~~~!~~~:'::, 248-931-8672 
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410 SEBVlCES i 
B&P PONDS 

We dig pond~ & 
clean out existin~ ponds 

Treatment for alga,e & weeds 
We can fix ponds thllt won't hold 

water. all natura!, no liners 
Land clearing & 

all types of excavating 
- 30 years ex~erience 

. Free estimates 
810-664-7578. 8:10-793-2324 

LZM23-4' 
DEBBIE'S'HOUSECLBANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441.IIILX23-4 

MAGIC MAIDS 
HOUSEKEEPING 

For all your cleaning needs 
Reasonable Rates 
Senior Discounts . 

Experienced Employees 
ApPOintments Available 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Cindy at 248-618-141'5 
CX46-4 

HOUSEKEEPING- SPRING cleaning 
and morel References. 248-628-
9895 or 248-762-2474 IIIRX25-2 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Free Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233 

, LX26-2 
SPRiNG GUTTER, SPECIAl. HUge 
savings nowl 1-800-491-5115. 
IIILZM25-4 

RED PINE 
LAWN CARE 

Cut & Trim 
Licensed & Insured 

248-310·8762 
LX23-4 

BEST CLEANING Service- home, of- . 
fiee, buSiness. Guaranteed satisfac
tion. Beckie, 586-727-7197. 
IIICX47-1 

Screen PQrches 
Decks 

Free Estimates 
CaRDon 

Quality Work 

248-892-0748: 
CERAMIC TILE. No Job too small. 30 
years experience. Please call 248-
693-3687. Free estimates. IIILX26-
4 
CEMENT WORK, driveways, si«!e
walks, pole bams, footlng and block. 
248-627-8439. IIIZX42-4 

THANK YOU: 
NOTES 

available at a\l 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS : 

LOCATIOI'iS 
Oxford Le!lder, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-cIltf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS availeble 
Wednesdey at 8em, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford leeder. IIILX9-dlttf 
CANCELlATION DEADLINE for cI8s
sified eds is Monday at Noon for tha 
Ad-Verti .. , Clarkston News, OxfOrd 
LeadIr, Lake OrionRavlew and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

SPI Classifieds H Wednesday. June 9. 2004 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED now. 1-877-554-3800. 

.I'.~'II 1111 .. 11 
ILlIII.1111 

REAL ESTATE 

VACANT WOODED ACRE
AGE PARCELS, Various 
sizes. Traverse City. Gaylord. 
Harrison. Harrisville. 877-
679-5792. 

SETILEMENT/Annuity pay
ments. It's your money! Get 
cash now When you need it 
most! Old~stl best in the 
business. 'Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877-Money-Me. 

***:"LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, Get A 
BetterCash Price In One Day . 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured settlements, an
nuities. and insurance 
payouts. (800)194-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG'wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
ture.d Settlements 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON 
REAL ESTATE AND BUYS 
LAND CONTRACTS. Fast 
closing. immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son. 1-800-837~6166. 1-
248-335-6166 
allandaniels@hotmail.com 
www.drdanielsandson.com 

STOP FORECLOSUREI Save 
your homel Our guaranteed 
professional service and 
unique. low-cost system can 
help. Call 1-888-867-9840. 
Read actual case results 
online at 
WWW.UnitedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

FREEl Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch. Cape 
Cod and Colonials hand 
crafted by the Amish. 22 
models displayed; ~ver 1QO 
plans available. Modular.: 
Marketplace 1-8~8-393- DRIVERS - NEW PAY'PKGt 
7411 Miles! l..onghaul. Lease Op-

erators. Company Drivers! 
,Friday Paydays! In-Cab 
Email! Family V.Oicemail! 
Ciass "AW COL. 6 Mo. OTR. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

800-745-9670 
-MORTGAGE LO~NS- www.continentalx.com 
Refinance·& use your 

CAREER TRAINING. Drivers 
needed today. Class A COL. 
Train in Michigan. Nation
wide Jobs, Placement. 
$35,000 - $45,000 annually. 
Benefits, 401 K. Tuition Re
imbursement. 1-800-999-
80~2 or 
www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

REGIONAL MEANS YOU GET 
Home Weeklyl $.38/mile for 
1 year experience means 
you'll make money! More ex
perience means more 
money! 12 months required. 
Heartland Express 1-800-
441-4953 
www.heartland..:xpress.com 

GOVERNMENT JOBSI WILD
LIFE/POSTAL $13.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Ben
-efits. Paid Training. Call for 
Application and Exam Infor
mation. No experience Nec
essary. Toll Free 1-888-269-
6090 ext. 600 

REGIONAL RUNS AVAIL
ABLE Midwest & Northeast. 
$0 Up Front Lease Program 
Late Model T-2000. t-iiring 
Co-OIO-Solo-Team. 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE 
www.cfidr:lve.com 

DRIVERS - Ask about Dedi
cated or Regional in your 
area! $2500 Experienced 
Driver Sign-On Bonus. COL 
Training available. Vari, 
Fll;ltbed & Autohaul ope~ 
i.,! 1-800-231-5209 

D~IVER - COVENANt 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pa~ 
plan. Ask about our Re-~ 
glonsl Runs, OWner Opera-: 
tors, Experienced Drivers, I 
Solos, Teams and Graduate: 
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Area covered by The Clarkslon News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The, Lake Orion Review and 
The Cilizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S12.00 
10 WORDS (SO¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 59.00.a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Qua,anteed ' ••• 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don t get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we II refund your money 
(less a 52 service charge. Automotive 'specials not in
cluded). 
, M fIWII"I"IH II. 

Here s how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you, within 30 days after the 

ad s stop date, fill Qut a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. : 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the S2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . : 

Or, we II run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you \I get inquiries--
not that you II make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual. (noncommer
cial} want ads. You c;an pick up a refund application at ' 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway'Street. In Clarkston', 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad s start date. " 

home's equity for any ;pur-, DRIVERS: Expe.r1ence ~e!311y 
pose: Land Conttad:& Mort;" Does Pay at JOC LoglSticst 
gage Payoffs, Homet Im- Start at $.38 per mll~ base 
provements, Debt Ootisoli- rate (If You .Have 15 Years + 
dation, Property jraxes. OTR Expenence). Gall Nowl 
Cash Available for:GOod. Even Sundays! 877-687-
Bad, or Ugly Creditt:1JaOO- 5627. 

Students. Call1-888-MORE-:, 
PAY ,(1-888--667-3729). "! 

, All advertising in', Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the condition" in the applicable . rate cord or 
advertising contrad, Ilopies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The pxfbrd Leader' (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser s order. Our ad 
takers have no authority. to bind this newspaper and 
onl~ptiblicatjon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertisers order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

'W;·~~ to .,... an 18 
246-8100 Anytime! 'Unlted -S ... PO-R--TS----E-D .... IT--O-R-fo-r-a-w-a-rd--
Mortgage Ser ... ices winning northern ,Michigan 
www.umsmortgage.40rn twice-weekly. experience In 
WILLIQUALIFY.COM : Pur- Quark. page design pre
chase or Refinance.: Home ferred. Cover four Schools. 
financing options for any type Apply to: Editor, Gaylord Her
of credit. Visit us online or aid Times, PO Box 598, 
call us toll-free (888~ 466- Gaylord. MI 49734 . 
3591. BIG TRUCKS BIG BU~KS. 
HOME OWNERSI CASH Hired while in t~ainlng, 
F~STI Mortgage & Land CDL+Job in 16 days. Motel, 
Contrad Refinancing; Debt meals and transportation 
Consolidations, Foreclo- provided. $700-$900 per 
sures. Turned Down! Prob- week ~ benefits 1st year. Call 
lem Credit! We Can Help! 
Quick Closings! 24 Hours. 
Access Mortgage 1 ~800-
611-3766 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly " 
listing of newspaper posi- ; 
tions available in Michigan. ; 
To subscribe, send an e- ! 
mait to: i 
bulletin@michlganpress.org. l , , 
ALL:CASH CANDY ROUTE. ; 
Do you eam up to $800/day? : ' 
Your. own local candy route.' : ; 
Includes 30 machines and ' 
Candy. All for $9;995. Call 1- " 
800-814-6472. $100,000+ 

POTENTIALI with ReDirect 
Law. No experience, Free I 

Book. Get your copy now at 
www.openprofits.com. 

1.800.VENDING 90 Ma
chines - $9,120 The Best 
Locations 1-800-836-3464 
24/Hrs .. ADOPTION: 

ad in our $ papers ~ . 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-,:131 and ollr 
friendly ad takers will assist you in wri,ting YOllr ad. 
(After hOllrs dial 24lJ,.62B-4BOl) ! 
2. Visit one of ollr coriYeniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston~ rhe Oxford 
leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or 1hf! lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion. i 
3. Fill Ollt the COIlPon in this isslle and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, MI48J71, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad
.way, lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill yOIl. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (24B) 628,-97Sa 
5. for 15 extra get into The Citizen, covering Bran
don-Goodrich area. 

p---------------~ 1 Please publish my want ad in ,the 1 

1 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 

AO-VERTISER 
1 OXFORD LEADERl & LAKE ORION: REVIEW 1 
l

Ads may be cancelled after the first ,week, but I 
will still be cllc!srged for the minimum 

·r' . 

Make those unwanted 
11Il Spotlight my adwith one Ringy-Dingy - S1 1 

I • 

I - - :extra : 1 
nclosed is $ !(Cash,check or f,loney order) 1 

1 M
(J elease bill me according to the ab,' ove rates 1 
y ao to raoa: , 

• Items 
digppe~rl 

1 . . 1 
I 1 
1 1 

, 1 , .' 1 
''-1 1 
~.I 1 I BILLING~iNFORMATION 1 
,'INAME 1 
~ . 1 ADDRESS 1 
;.~ I CITY ' ZIP .. 1 
;.J PHONE 1 
~ .1 .. c:w.- ,... . . 1 
f I Mail To: $ $. ,." , : .' '. 1 ,CIa",. M/'" , " ' 
;. I .,..~,..., de.,. 0Mt...w I 
,; I, .4,""'::'" • No ..... ", ; I. • I;"·· O;,,,.,;'MI.,,, ,~ """" 1M ... ' I :.,. __ ~~ .......... I-~_iliiJr .. _. 
,. ,Il~~"',\"~~~·w' l'~' ~:jr~.l~ . '. . ".~~~;~,r:1';; ,~ .. ~\..~~: ~~. 



. Bring Us Your 
Best Deal We 
Will 8ea~ It •. , 

SPI Classijieds I l4'ednesday, June 9, 2004 
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SPI Cla~sifieds J Wednesday, June 9, 2004 

Power Windows. 
Aluminum Wheels, CO, Automatic 

Stk, #43430A 

2004 VIBE 
Power Windows, Locks, Cruise. 

Stk. #41129A 

Lease.e. '215°0* 

Bay ... '13,41 
2004 GRAND PRIX 

Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, 
V*6, Automatic 
Stk. #47396A 

Lease... '219°0* 

Bay ... · '16,85600 •• 

2004 AZTEK 
Auto., spoiler, CD, power 

. windows/locks. 
Stk#46055Q 

'~QUALITY PONTIAC .. AUBURN PONTIAC 
2470 Elizabeth Lake Road • Waterford 

www.quaillypontiac.com 

'1-866-270-4591. ~ 

500 S. Opdyke Road • Pontiac 
www.aubumpontiac.com . 

'~.1.866·2'4-1·568.· 
.. ' Home Of The ,:". 
'FREE LlFEllME aL 



SPI Classifieds L Wednesday, June 9, 2004 . 

ONLY Ll.OOO MILES. LIKE NEW 

$34,995 $23,695 $16,875 $17,850 
TRAILBLAZER '04 IMPALA '04 S-10 CREW '03 SILVERADO '97 SAFARI SLT 

CAB 4X4 
'99 CAOlUAC 

OE VILLE 
COHCOURS 

LT 4x4, only 6,000 miles 
Showroom new 

$22,895 
'00 BOtfHEVILLE 

SLE 

. Full Power, Nice Vehicle 
w/25K Miles .. 
Was $14,995 

tfow $12,995 
'00 CHEW 

I'FJl.PIlII:t;t; CARGO 

$21,670 
'01 OODGE RAM 

SPORT 4X4 

'02 Monte Carlo SS, fully equipped ............... Only $13,996 

'02 Grand Prix GT, red 'n ready .~ ......................... $13,896 

'04 Chevrolet Malibu, great buy ....................... n .. $12,996 

'01 Impala, only 25k, 1 owner, like new ............... $11.876 

'02 Cavalier Z24, super clean, super buy ............. ' ... $9,870 

'01 Century, 33K, extra clean .: ............................. $9,896 

'99 Grand Prix GT, low miles, pwr. moon, loaded ..... "I'U.i9""'U 

'00 Intrigue GLS, leather, pwr moon, chromes .. Only 

~99Grand Am SE, fully equipped ........ , ........... only $ .. ,N''''''' 

Reg. Cab, loaded, 4x4 
Stk # 85302 

Was $25,654 

$15,995 
'02 GMC 

EHVOV SLT 

'Ol Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K ......... ;. $23,896 

'03 Oodge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only 16K ............ $17,996 

'01 Silverado Z71; extended cab, all the toys ....... $17,096 

'02 Rendevous CX, Hurry on this one .................. $16,896 

'01 Olds Bravada, leather, loaded ...................... ~ $12,996 

'98 GMC Jimmy SLT 4x4, only 60K, cream puffl ........ $11,~96 

'02 Chevrolet Tracker, 4 door ZR2, 4x4 ............... $11,443 

'98 GMC Sonoma Ext Cab, low miles ............. only $7,996 
. :';~ 
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. The newspaper that makes -_. 
_-you feel right at home-because 

it's from your hometown 

"t-:' I, '. 

,.~i ~ 

'.' '"J, ''''.,. 

:. ' 

More Clarkston people, schools, 
local government, classifieds and 

advertisements ~han anywhere else .. 

'Vb 'frl t~ --t- .. M- -.
·W,~t -Wt U~~!l·llU~tUt,6 

; . 
, ., . 



lJ be ore you 
walk down the aisle . 
... Let us assist you in 

many ways that wi II 
lighten the burden of your 
wedding plans. From 
invitations to the groom's 
garter and much more. 

Come scan our 
selection of invitations 
and accessories. Let us 
help you withdet~ils you 
probably haven't even 
thought about. 

. .. . -' ... ' . 

..... .. 
~ . 

.~' ," 
• ":; 1, 

wlp~ :<1Tlttrkstn~ I N~triit: 1-; O~/o oi/l 
5 South Main :~~~. 'IWeddi'ng! 

Downtown Clarkston' ! Stationery !, 
248 625 3370 I I . 

, ' , ,....... 
. ," ~ ," ·11.,' ,-

~. , - -~ ~" • "; ;~ . - :' -. ___________ .1 



21M 
FIRD 

FICUS 

2113 
CHm 

CIIAUER 

Low"miles, 
·-auto., air. 

2002 
WRANGLER 

X 

Auto., air, 
6 cylinder 

2001 DODGE 
DURANGO 

4X4 

Low miles, 
V-B, power 
equipment 

2003 
MAZDI 

PRITEGE5 
WIllI· •• 

Loaded 

1991 
_GLER ~ 

4X4 

Great Shape 

1999GMC 
JIMMY4Jl4 
Power windows 

and locks. 

810,993 
1999 JEEP 

GRAND 
CHEROKEE 
lARED04X4 
Power windows 
& locks, CD & 

more. 

2001 
WRANGLER 

SPORT 

1999 
GMC 

DE_I 

Leather, 
loaded, 

don't wait. 

. LS 
. Payment 

$149 Mo. 
5 Speed, clean, 

low miles 

2111 FIRD 
ESCIRT 

White, auto, 
air, low miles 

1998 
VWCURII 

CINVERTIBLE 
Auto., leather 

very clean 

Payment 
$179 Mo. 

1999 
fORD 
f-150 

EXT. CAB 

SO 
lewn 

Black, auto, 
sun roof. 

2002 
HOlDA 
CIVIC 

D2DR. 
Payment 
$211 Mo. 

Auto., air, 
clean 

2 •• 2 
Plmac ..... 
:P~m."t 
°S243'Mo. 

loaded, 

FOR BRUISED 
CREDIT 

call 
1-800-261-1790 

2111 
TID.a· 

SES 
Payment 
$144 Mo. 

1998 
DIDGE 
IEIN 

8 

1998VW 
PISSIT 
WAGIN 

Auto., 
loaded 

WE395735 
Payment 

2000 
VOlKSWAGEN . 

BEETLE 
GlS 

Payment 
$211 Mo. 
Auto, Stk. # 
YM487655 

2000 
BUICK 

lESABRE 
LIMITED 

Leather, 
clean. 

Payment 
$225 Mo. 

2001 
MUSTANG 

GT 
CIUPE 
Payment 
$243Mo~ 
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NEW"'04.: ·N~EW·04··· 

. . 
S.bri~g . 
Stlt. #41189 auto, 
air, pwrwin., locks, 
c/d, casso 

.'~ 

·1 

I 
.ii 

Was S1k.1/42163 NOW Was. NOW 
o. $34 48& 114,174* $18,810 1:1.:1.,1:1.11* f ____ ~ __________________ ~~ ______ 4_~----~~~~--~~==~~~~~== 

ffi Grand NEW ·04 Jeep Liberty NEW ·04 
" o 
o 

~ Cherokee Sport 
~ Laredo 
~ 4x4 . 

Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass and more . 

• 
" ~ 

~ Stk. #41776 pwr win., locks, 
., aluminum wheels, fog lamps ., ., ., 
o 

833,730 
,', :. 

$:L8,7a81* 
NEW '04 
Pacifica 

Stk.#41213.Loaded 
with all wheel drive, 
17 in. chrome clad 
·aluminum wheels: . . ..... . 

.s 
$21,811 

m 
(J) 

~ 

OW ~ 
*:LI, 7471* ~ 

T:~~'~nd : 
Country : 
Minivan " .~ 

Stk. #5C72 Overhead computer, ' .; (J) 

c/d cass., and much morel! .~ 

NOWJ .'.~, - :;0 

0, . , ..... '·;.0,.... ..':La,:Llil~ 
& destination. Military bonus applies on Jeeps. to qualify totspecll\lp'rlclng. Must be employee, ~Ia.tlve or spo~ored fcir EC#. ··Some . _.,..'" "', ,. "';" ' . .;:,~.' 



SPI Classifieds K Wednesday, June 9, 2004 

C··········.:.·'··· .. ·L··.··" . -~:r-~, ,:t.-
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"i:, " ,,_: ',' 

Chrysler 
SMALL TOWN COURTESY, 

BIG CITY DEALS 

.". 
-

JUNI; BONUS CASH $1000 

• ,c.~,. 

".- .' .<'~. ."~ . ON
'·· .. 

. '. '.-

• Jeep 

200511WI 
&Clllirv 

MSRP $26,925 

Auto., air, cruise, seats, rear air & heat, tilVcruise, power 
windows & locks, CD, alum. wheels, power sliding door, 

overhead conSOle, keyless entry. Stk. #81041 

REBATES UP TO $5,500 . EMPLOYEE BUY LOWEST PUBLIC PRICE 

. O%·.FlMANCE (On select Models) '20 1 '** '22 038** 
~~~~~==================~~~ 

'. '.' .Iranll 2004. Ullenv .1"1. spon 
414 

PUBLIC PRICE 

'22 190** 

2084 
PacilicalWD 

MSRP $35,110 

Leather, AWO, heated seats, alum. wheels, CD player, 
side curtain air bags, power adj. pedals. Stk. #51163 

, LOWEST PUBLIC PRICE 

'28 989** 

MSRP $22,665 

Keyless entry, air, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 
'. AM/FM/CD, more. Stk.~#12098 

EMPLOYEE BUY 

'15 789·* 

2004 
PIeri 

EMPLOYEE BUY 

·12 ...... , ... * 

LOWEST PUBLIC PRICE 

'17 861** 

PURCHASE 

• 13."4IIiiiiiI ..... 
(security d.eposlt waived on approved credt). Includes, all factory rebates. Leasl' Loyalty/Jeep Military Rebate. Add 6% usage ~, title, plates .•• Add destination, tax, tHle, plate & . 

. Pull Ahead on ChrySler Corporation Flnanc;lng contractll.$1000 May Bonus Cash and Lellse Pull Aheada(ewlth f:;,FC contracts only. . . .... ' 
,", ' - , .. ' ."".,' " 


